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New June Weather Record
*
Less Sunshine T h a n  Ever Before
Ju n e  wius charac terized  by lower ' m um  tem peralu re  of 61.2 degrees 
th a n  norm al tem p era tu res  an d  s u n - ; w as 5.9 degrees below th e  average 
sh ine an d  above no rm al p rec ip ita - while the m ean m inim um  tem jjora- 
tion, evaporation  an d  re la tive  h u -  ; tu re  of 48.5 degrees w as 1.2 degrees 
m idity, according lo  the  m on th ly  ; below the  norm al. T h e  higlrest 
sum m ary  of th e  m eteorological ] tem pera tu re , 6'8.5 degrees I''., was 
bu reau  of the  S aan ich to n  E .xperi-" recorded on  Ju n e  27 an d  the low 
m enta l F arm . ; tem p era tu re  of 42.5 degrees wits re -
T he m onth ly  m ean  tem p era tu re  | 0̂ "̂  Ju n e  5.
of 54.9 degrees w'as 3.4 degrees be- NEW  RECORD 
low th e  43-year average an d  w'as | T h e  num ber of hours of sunsh ine  
only 0.1 degrees above th e  record  ! w as th e  lowest ever recorded  on 
cold Ju n e  in  1954. T he m ean  ina.xi- | th is  fa rm  fo r Ju n e . T h ere  w ere
 - — . I 124.3 hours of su n sh ine  eonipai'ed








T h e w inner of th e  prize offered  
by H.M.S. E ndeavour C h ap te r, I.O. 
D.E., on the  tickets fo r th e  Sidney 
Queen co n te s t h as  been announced . 
S he  is tw o-year-o ld  Colleen Jaco b ­
sen. T h e  usual prize, is a  m an te l 
radio, b u t i t  is n o t ye t know n 
w hether Colleen is m usically  in ­
clined. R a th e r  th a n  .wait to  find  
out, h e r p a re n ts  have accep ted  the 
m oney in.stead, an d  have purchased  
a  tricycle for th e  little , girl. T his, 
i t  is felt, w ill affo rd  h e r m ore 
am usem en t th a n  a  radio, could. A t 
a  la te r  , d a te  she will , try  to :vvm th e  
rad io  in  th e  contest.
w m s :  M E D L E N  IS
, : ; L A ! D ; ; T O : R E S T : : 'y ^ ^ ^
. Follow ing a  lingering  illness, M rs. 
H elen M arion  M edlen, wife of Col. 
E . .M. M edlen of All Bay, Roadi’ S id- 
t  ney,i vpassed aw ay / a t  R e s t H aven  
/ h o sp ita l on Ju ly  6. " S h e  h a d  resided 
here  foT' th e  p a s t rivo years, com ing 
;' from  O ttaw a  a t  th a t  tim e. /  /
;■ I n  ad d itio n  to  h e r husband , th e  
deceased i.s survived by a  sister, 
/ ' M rs. H . V; M alabar of T oronto ; 
an d  a  b ro ther, ■ Col. M. L. D ouglas 
of Brockville, O nt.
Largely  a tten d ed  fu n e ra l services 
were, conducted  by Rev. R . M elville 
from  Holy IV in ity  chu rch , P a tr ic ia  
: B ay/ on M onday  a fte rnoon . R a ll-  
beai'ers were M ag istra te  F , J . B aker, 
Ja s . L. B uxton , H. J . K em p, D. P . 
Pyke,' Capt. G. R t S t u a r t  a n d  J . , J ., 
' Woods. In te rm e n t followed in  the, 
ch u rch  cem etery  ;w ith  / S a n d s  
F u n era l C hapel of S idney in  charge
hours. T he average daily  sunsh ine  
was 4.14 hours com pared  to  the  
average of 9.0 hours.
P rec ip ita tio n  d u ring  th e  m o n th  
was th e  th ird  heaviest recorded  on 
th e  farm . T he to ta l p rec ip ita tion  
w as 2.93 m ches, com pared  to  th e  
long term  average of 1.17 inches. 
T h e  heaviest ra in fa ll of 0:68 inches 
occiu red  on June  3. T h ere  were 15 
days w ith  ra in .
-E vaporation from  d free  w ater 
su rface  was 3.11 inches com pared 
to 4.09 inches for th e  n ine-year 
average.
E vaporation  using, th e  B lack .B el- 
lan i P la te  showed th e  la te n t  evap­
ora tion  to  b e , 744 c.c. w ith  a  daily  
m e a n  of 24.8 c.c. 
m O H  H U M ID ITY
T he relative h u m id ity  was 76.9 
per , cen t / com pared to  th e  ll .y e a r  
average of 75.8 per cen t. :
T h e  wet, cool w ea th e r in  Ju n e , 
follow ing th e  ; vei-y dry  m o n th s of 
A pril and: M ay, h a s  relieved , a  
severe d rough t situa.tion. P astu res, 
a n n u a l; hay  crops, vegetables, etc., 
/have benefitted. T h e  w e t weather, 
h a s  reduced ' th e  : of th e
straw berry  an d  p eren n ia l h ay  crops.
Business boomed during th e  
m ontli of Ju n e  tliis  year a t  th e  
Sidney custom s office. Figures of 
in le n ia tio n a l tra ff ic  to and from  
Sidney w ere substantially  h ig h e r 
tlian  for the  sam e m onth in  1955, 
a lth o u g h  Ju n e  of th is  year was 
a n  extrem ely  cold and  wet m o n th .
R. C. Steele, S idney  customs ex­
cise su p erin ten d en t, h as  fu rn ish ed  
T he Review w ith  th e  following s t a ­
tistics on travel through th e  P o r t  
of S idney:
C an ad ian  C ars IN O U T
Ju n e , 1955  ..........  360 448
Ju n e , 1956   464 810
Foreign  Cars 
June , 1955 1,350 985
Ju n e , 1956 .............. 1,634 1,334
C an ad ian  Passengers
Ju n e , 1955   1,258 1,172
■Jmie, 1956  .... .1,357 2,426
Foreign  P assengers 
Jm ie, 1955 ............. 4,394 3,202
Ju n e , 1956 .............. 5,194 4,435
U.S. Y ach ts ,
Ju n e , 1955 .............. 55
June, 1956 106
A su b stan tia l increase is th u s 
show n in every' category d u rin g  
Ju n e  of th is  y ea r as com pared w ith  
th e  sam e m o n th  la s t year.
Credit Union 
Grows







T d :A P P iA M IO E  
OF MILLAOE
. C laude Johnson  h a s  m ade a  m a ­
te ria l con tribu tion  to  th e  im prove­
m en t of the  com m ercial a re a  of S id ­
ney by .the face-liftin g  h e  lias h ad  
caiTied ou t a t  th e  S a n d s  Funei'al 
Chapel.
He has rem oved th e  old wooden 
garage and  has rep laced  i t  w ith  a 
new stucco th re e -c a r  garage, a p ­
proached by a  sweep o f w hite  con- 
: Crete. He praises h igh ly  th e  j work 
i o f a local con trac to r, B e rt W ard,
: o:i' th is buiId!nG;. '1:
T h e  Village Coinmi.'ision have  a n -  . Concrete walks m ake th e  ex terior 
liounced an o th e r step  in  th e  con- of th e  quietly .sm art chapel a  p leas- 
tin u a tio n  of th e  sidew alk program afit ; Place to observe, an d  thc.sc 
in  Sidney. T enders w ill be called Claude h.i.s bordered w ith  flow ers 
j th is  week fo r co n stru c tio n  of side- ; and  shrubs.
walks on the N orth  side of O rchard  ' A sm all a re a  of' now rich  gra.ss 
Avo., from  F ifth  to Seventh , and  com pletes the  p io tu re , p lan ted  by 
for th e  extension of th e , existing him self. T he n e t rc.sult is a decided 
sidew alks on T h ird  S t. to  th e  n o rth -  j asset to Sidney, of w hich  M r. Jo h n -  
ern boun d ary  of 1,he village. son h as every r ig h t to  bo proud,
T he S aan ich  Peninsula Credit. 
U nion p a sse d  a n o th e r  milesrone la s t 
w eek.: T h e  C re d it :Uriion’s : assets a re  
now  in  excess of 3100,000 a n d  m em ­
bership  h as  grow n to 580.
/ T he p a s t y e a r  -saw increased ac- 
/Uvity d ll'S ch o o l Savings b lub s,/w ith  
e ig h t s c h o o l s in  ;the,: dist^ 
.ticipatm g.
of a rran g em en ts
B A L M  f o r : FO O T-' 
SO R E  V IL L A G E R S
Patricia Bay Personalities
D - Day 
Her; Knew it Wa' n
f  Of J.lu f lUitny thou.sand.s of trav - 
oli(‘)'s t ifa n d 'f ro n v th e  IJnited  Sl;ate.s 
; wlio iuaUir use of the  a ir  ,service,s 
from : Putrlciri, Bay, few will have.
, |);Uis(!(i" tlu'oiigl) the  office ot TI.M, 
.Oiistoins th e re  w ithou t nuH-'tiiHy a 
, chn rm lng  officer. Jan e  l/ri.gh l,s well 
ab le  to 'ensiire  that; her qiiory, "nny- 
: : th ing  t.o ileclare?” doiw no t lats.s uiit, 
hearii. fo r h er rx i'e rien re" of voice 
: pruiluction on stage .s tun d sd io r ht, 
good : (tlead. Ja iie  is well . known, 
here., for : l ie r  ,‘tl.agc performance,'!
: w ith tlie Penin.sula „ Playnr,'!,' Tt. l.‘i 
OTitrof h er relax?it,)(in.s fiivd one that.
:; lihe findjvhiU 'rcsltng aiid infa'lgviliiK,
■' Tlefori! h er iirrlval in S idney 'nhe 
' had fp e n t  ,nnieh of h e r sp are  ih n e  
, in 'am ateur: d ram a t i e , lU'oducMonst 
nntl she .lo;.;t no: tim e in r.mowhig 
, her aeilvltif'.s in Ihi.s lino wlien slie 
; h ad  ,'seltlcd down in th e  d istrie t. /
: IS l>A 'N I»E R  ■
T lu re  who have m et h e r will 
Iniow tVial, afl.er nearly  10 yearfi in
rise T o
s G o m in g
I
S G M E T H I N 'G  F O R  
N O T l U N O
•'ETO4E FO R  TH E IIAUl JNCJ, 
broken  .lu m b er,„ good foi' 
tn'(} Wijod.,, '
'.I'lbu Review cla.'islfied went' to 
woi'k fiulekly, and llu! I'em oval' of
w a rd s ’ clearing; the  site,: '" b', ,
Sim ply Pltono '
A ,oho iic trn i ad lak c r will no te  
yi'Ur rcqncM , Call in a t your 
cini'venicnrc ami pay (be mod*
:, cM , charge, ,
V I
E N G IN EER  A N D  i; 
FA M IL Y  NOW  
RESEDING H E R E ::
T he: fo rm er hom e of M r, .’and  
Mrs.' H ead, B eau fo rt Road,' h a s  re-' 
cently  been Vpurchased by. M r, / and  
M rs, ,R; F. P eturson , form erly of 
Oak Bay. .They have a son, K en t, 
w ho is hoping to go on .survey w ork 
•this f a l l ' an d  a  daughter, Phylis, 
w ho is a tten d in g  h igh  Ischool. T hey  
also have a  m arried, daughter, son- 
in -law  and  two /grandchildren  in: 
■Victoria,/'.'
M r. P e tu rso n  is supervising c n -  
g inree for Tran.s-C anada highw ays, 
and  being , an  enthu.siastic fi.sher- 
m an, ha.s acquired  a  boat, t,he ‘‘H g r- 
monjq" since resid ing ' in Sidney, .!
B o th  M r, and  Mr.s, Pctur.son. a rc  
cuiders and  mombors of the Vic­
toria C urling  Chib,
M rs, Pctur.son is now com piling/a 
book of poem s w hich ,she h as  w rit­
te n  in t,he: pn.st, Mr, and Mr.s, 
P eturson , before speucling th re e  
.year,"/ in Vrib>!'i;t, re,sided in P<irt 
A rth u r aufi also Winnipeg, T hey  
are very m uch In love with S idney 
and a re  in toresled  in lt,a activities,
FLYING FROM KOREA
Dr, and Mr.s, J ,  D, Bullor, F o u rilt 
St., have re(.'.elved a cidjlogram, I'roin 
I .Seoul, K orea, fte.I.inf; t.liiit’llw ir ,son, 
M’a jo r :O rahanv Butler,; Is flying to 
V aneouyer and expeebt to  arrive 
here /Jidy . 12,:
A no ther im p o rtan t recognition of 
h is  o u ts tan d in g  services to C an a­
d ia n  ag ricu ltu re  a n d  agricu ltu ra l 
science h as  come to  H aro ld  Kemp, 
a t  th e  E x p e rim e n ta l, Farm , S aan - 
ich ton . H e h as  been aw arded a 
Fellow ship  by the A gricultural I n ­
s titu te  of C anada. T h is is an  honor 
th a t  comes to  few m en. The n u m ­
b e r of Fellows :Of th e  Institu te , 
n u m b er le s s 'th a n  2,000. ,
I t  w ill n o t  bp. a , surprise to those 
w ho have been associated w'ith M r. 
K em p in  h is „work to  learn  of th e  
aw ard. S ince 1946, h e : has been ih  
charge of the  engm eerm g develop­
m en t section  Of..the farm .
H aro ld  K em p’s' ca!reer has been 
a long, varied  and  consistently ' b ril­
l ia n t one. I t  has taken  him  from  
E ngland , / w here he was educated in  
: L ondon ait / S t./ G iles’, i to  M anitoba, 
S ask a tch ew an  and to  , B ritish  Co-' 
d u m b i a . . , ' ' i ' / /
F o r 35 years his w ork /withi/ithei 
: D om inion///experim ental:;/ fa rm s: h a s , 
ea rn ed  p ra ise  from  m any sources.
: Thisi/w brk hais . cpvefedi tw o widely 
d iffe ren t;/fie ld s  of research : ag ri- 
cu ltu re  a n d  engineering. Few m en 
have m aste red  both sciences, a n d  
have w on wide recqgnition in  both . 
CONTRAST V . '
H is scieritiffc '/researches have re ­
su lted  in  th e  / developm ent of / types 
of wheat:; th a t  have proved /lesistant. 
to  saw f ly an d  /other peSts th a t  have 
a tta ck ed ; the  crops of p ra irie  fa rm ­
ers. A fte r 10 years . of/.study,/, Mr. 
K em p produced  a  tjqDe; of barley, 
called Prospect, knbwii as a. drought 
to le ra n t s tra in , th a t  quickly/ became 
p o pu lar in  th e  d rier areas of Sas- 
ikatchew an,'./'//■';■■■ ,''d''//:'■'"..'/
‘ i lri co n lfast, but \v ith  no le.ss suc- 
ce.ss, M r. K em p ha.s designed ag ri­
c u ltu ra l m achinery  : t h a t  h as  long 
been considered .standard eciuip- 
mcnt, in C anada a n d  m any coun­
tries th ro u g h o u t the  w'orld. 
COM M UNITY
: . O utside his laboratory , M r.. K em p 
h a s  alw ays played a large p.art in 
com m unity  affairs. F o r mairy years 
he  .served on the C ity P lann ing  
Com m ission of Sw ift C urren t, Snsk, 
Ho is  a  pn»st p resid en t of the  K i- 
w anls In te rn a tio n a l, and planned 
and  developed the Klwani.s P a rk  a t 
Sw ift C urren t, v/hero his know l­
edge proved invaluable In terrac ing  
th e  land . Ho de.signed flo:ita w ith 
ag iicu ltu r.il thejiie.', for i.ir,. F ro n ­
tier Da.v.s celcbratlon.s, and  .served 
in a ll n ine of the  V ictory Loan 
ca.inpaign.s. Hero ho de.signed novel 
a ttra c tio n s  to help ( he sale of bonds.
G em  D raw  M eans 
$ 1 0  T o Mrs R eim er
Mi'S, Jo h n  Iteim or wafs the  roeip- 
ien t of .$10 from th e  Ctem T h ea tre  
Inst T lnirsduy.
B oard of trustees of S aan ich  
School D is tric t No. 63 repo rts  a 
num ber of changes in  th e  teach ing  
.staff w h ic h  will be effective w hen 
the new .school te rm  opens m  S ep­
tem ber.
T he following resignations have 
been received: M rs. G i'ace W atson, 
Cordova I^ay elem entary ; M iss K. 
Doyle, Deep Cove e lem en tary ; C. 
W. R oberts, Cordova B ay e lem en t­
ary ; Mi.ss D. AlcCourt, P rospec t 
Lake e lem entary ; M iss B. M c­
A rthur, S idney elem entary ; M rs. E. 
G. C lark. S aan ich to n  e lem en tary ; 
C. B. M eeres, B rentw ood e lem en t­
ary; J . A. D ulm age, Ro.val O ak 
h igh; M rs. M. Mills, M p u n t Newton, 
h igh; . M iss A./ W all, N orth ; S aan ich  
h ig h .. . ■■': ,
New appo in tm en ts  to teach ing  
sta ff; Mrs.: A. M. F raser, G. Rice, 
Miss G. Soles, Mi's. I. G. G ardner, 
G. M illburn. .•
T ran sfe r iof p rincipals: F . J . W ill- 
w'ay from  R oyal O ak e lem en ta ry  to  
Cordova B a y , elem entary;, H . J . 
D arkes from  D eep  Cove e lem entary  
to Royal O ak  e lem en tary ;/ Aiiiss, A. 
E. C urtes from  P rospect L ake ele­
m en tary  to  Tow nsend D rive ' a rea ; 
Miss J . B. ; C ham berline from  P a ­
tric ia  B ay e lem entary  .to M cTavish 
Road /e le m e n ta ry ; ' S.„ Mozol from  
Jam es / Is lan d  e lem en tary  to  Deep 
Cove elem entary .
T ran sfe r  from  teacher to p ro b a­
tio n ary  p r in c ip a J s h ip lw .R  D o n
:ience
:l: Tl:
Is O ffered  T o  S id n ey  C ou r t
"Conscience m o n ey " h as  been o f­
fered to Sidney police court by a 
gentlem an re.siding in  the  in te rio r 
of B ritish  Columbia. H is le tte r 
h as  been placed iii th e  h an d s  of 
MngLslra.le P. J . B aker for a tte n -  
■tion.
T h e  le tte r follows:
"D uring the sum m er of 1946 I  was 
before the  then Ju stice  of Peace for 
Sidney for exceeding th e  speed lim it 
along the E ast R oad, p a s t P a tr ic ia  
B ay airport. My defence a t  th a t  
tim e w a s  th a t the  m iles per h o u r 
signs w'ere down an d  th a t  I  w as in  
ignorance of the  15 m iles per hour 
lim it. . , ,
“Seeing a  form er S idney police 
officer recently rem inded  me of th e  
incident, as a t th a t  tim e h e  was 
in  charge of the  S idney  d e ta c h ­
m ent. I t  also b rought to  m ind  th a t
S i l - i ? /  ::
iFPETIlii /
P etition  being c ircu la ted  th ro u g h ­
ou t N orth Saanich, askm g fo r the  
fo rm ation  of a  fire  d is tr ic t so th a t  
costs of m ain ta in ing  th e  volunteer 
fire  brigade can be ra ised  by taxes, 
is; being s i ^ e d  by/ 97 per c e n t of 
p roperty  owmers; C om m ander F . B. 
Leigh, chairm an  of th e  f ire  d e p a r t­
m ent, is greatly . encoura,ged by th e  
reception  his/ canvassers : a re  re-i 
ceiving.
; Some canvassers h av e  n o t ye t 
s ta rted  th e  circula'tion of the  peti-, 
tions in  / the ir/.te rrito ries^  however,;
th e  testim ony th a t  I  m ade a t  th e  
tim e w as h o t  a,ltogether tru th fu l, 
a n d  a s  a  re su lt I  escaped  a  fine. 
T h e  ro ad  signs w ere  down b u t th e  
frequency of m y .travel over the  
ro.nd, gave m e a  know ledge of Uie 
lim its. K ind ly  le t m e know  th e  
am o u n t of fine  fo r th e  offence and  
I  shall be plea.sed to  le t you have a 
check by re tu rn  to  cover. , '
“My reason  fo r p leadm g  th is 
change is 'th a t in  th e  in te rven ing  
years I  have accep ted  C h ris t and  
H is ways as my p a tte rn , a n d  would 
like to  rem ove a ll o b stru c tio n s a n d  
m ake rig h t, w here possible, th e  
eiTors of the  p a s t.’’
CoUects
and  Com m ander L eigh is anx ious 
aldsqn from  Sidney /elem entary  to;l th a t  th e  w oik/be u n d e rta k e n  w ith -.
T M li FERIV SEIS1 @E 
TO TOiEltiSTS EESSDIÊ TS






■ MIS.S JAN!'; LMIGII
Caiiiulri (,iu> 
h \'r sprtcli. 
L nu 'iisbirc, 
h(-r Ibc Wit)'.
Is 111 111 very l'lvi|';ll.sh in 
.'die 1 111 11.*; from  I'm sltm , 
Pi'i'im ill) ciirly ii)rc. 
Vioiiiid ufi w ith  I hr
t-vb(’ Wii.'i lint II h;ii|(ir, no r was her 
laivilly Oita ni itiiuUciil bac’turiim id , 
but .site rpant, miicli of h e r life llv-
W,li 1 uiii|).il iiii, I'l., (Oll.Ui J;>i,unl;’i,
■/U'ionlv ba:|iiri' i l i a  iMithreiik of 
\Vorld W ar IT, iShe , was bvbsg In 
M aitii, q/'be , b rgb in ing  ;of, (Vie W'fiv
. Hi . 1(1,1 .ivuilm IMI.'I (II oiu;
()1 i b e  i i i r i i / t ,  bi'iuli I f i i i !  I f l  o f  I b i t  
inrrmiidii. In ihf\,W:'?4 Imbcfi,
/'
Hi: r -n', 'v.';/, ' ,eoh-
nw t.e t l  w'll'h 'e ipber work.; /Thia on- 
tallv;;! d('eo;hiii> of, a .o tn i-
ikb'Utlal na tu re , l i e r  nex t .'.i.ep \va;'. 
iMit It Hliort om.i.--.,sho Jnined th e  
Wl'tNB lit E'i'iRland. 'I'hii n iv y  de- 
; CaullnutHl on iMite Fouv
,Ye(, n n o th e r (idvnnco / in  tr a n s ­
p o rta tion  sorvlco,') In thl.s ; a rea  Is 
thoi Intrntliictlon, of (h e  now ferry  
ru n n in g  bc tw 'ten ; .Mill ; Bay, and 
Brejitwoud.;,
'F o r  'in .'in y ,; yeat'.s , tlie fam iliar 
"B rontw ood" lues eurrltHl ear.s • aiul 
, in'Ui.seniiers (icros.s the Sannicil’i in le t. 
Hire luiiS 'provided a  sorvlce th a t  
residen ts and  visitors , allUo nro 
loud In prai.sing..
W ltli the  ijrovvth of tho .south 
l.'/land cuiminunltle.H, tho owner,s, 
Coast P erries Lim ited. Imve m ereas- 
ed ithf' se rv ice ,, Till;: la i'specJally 
welcome a t the  praKont tim e be* 
eaii;';e of tlio reeon.'itriicllon work In 
prngre.'i.'i alonu' Ibe M alahat .secllon 
of the  If/'land ITIrrlnvii.v,’ R,r»ad t r a f -  
H o  over "ihn  hum p" ha.sbflen in ta tt- 
ly fJowi'd by tire worl!, and  m any 
(’Jrlvcra h.ivc p referred  lo  u,so the 
HVi'i'V.' 'I'ha I’e.sultanl. ilnarea,<io In 
tra f tlc  . liu.x m ean t: thill on m a n y  
oeofrslomt th e  ferry-,liiui' not. been 
,ible to^lakq all tlu r wfiitlng w ould-
be ■ pa,*i;,si;n|.u:r.'i.,,,:
iT lu! new,,, ves:,,(.l yilil pu t an  .end 
to  th a t. F rom  n e x t  wi’i’k th e re  will 
lie a  b.alf-hourly rervIce from  each 
i Ide,
K’rU A M 'FU UH Y -
' A t th o  prexim t tlmo,/Lho B re n t-  
woixl la in  V ictoria for ftlleratlon/i.
T he ship: has to bn w idened to fit 
tho, new wharvex now nTinost co-m- 
l.iletr;d, 'rh ls  oldddm er lues a long 
hl.'itiory, Bhe wiui I'milt' in -1002 a.o a; 
Steam  fi'rr,v. ,Later, ,'ihe ,wa,s con- 
vnrted to  a diesel W ith  the Im italla- 
tion of th e  powerftd 0 a rd n e r mot,or. 
S.h(! i,s of : wooden com-itructlon,
T h e  liew Mill Bay Ik all-.sieel enn- 
.'-.trnetlon, and welgh.H 73 to n .sm ore  
th a n  th e  old ve,'.i.sei, H er lonniiKe Is 
,375, She to loriwr, and  will hold 21 
car.K, com pared w ith the 12-14 of 
the: llretdwiMid,
'T’he erriwf! have Ireen Inerear.ed 
to oper.ile the add itional .'ierv.'vC, 
'I'l'au'e a re  rum  four capUvbiH, whfire 
two w e r e  (lolnii’ the whole ,iol) 
b'/'forc,
rm N E E iL  ■'
T h e  oldest crew -m em ber la th e
ohlef em/'lneer, TT. C. Clow, who biO( 
been w ith  D m  ferry  fo r 32 year.'i, 
T h e ; eliief eaptidiv la Jo h n n y  D ea­
con, Ho n o w , eamma.nd« tho new 
ferry, lUHM'i I (ill of , prulw,'’ 'for . Iter, 
Ciipt.iibi Di'iie./in fo rm ei’iy vdih 
(he Oy Peek, ru n n in g  between 
.‘/hvartr,H ay  and F u lfo rd .H a rb o r,o n  
.'■5a!t Sprhijr IfJand l ie  is well known 
In th o  dlfitriot,' VrOmhuL fro ’n  one of 
th o  pioneer d(millle,*j :p f • M ayno 
'Island,''/:'''; ' /■' ■'./•
P rospects  L a k e ; elem enjtary;/ :E./i;R. 
M orton from  Sidney e lem en tary  to  
Jam es / ; Is la n d  e lem en ta ry ;/::;;A. i'Cib 
Fry// from  Cordova /Bay elem entary  
to  /S an sb u ry  elem entary .
S ta ff: tran;sfers:sM rs.i;G:is(phhasey; 
from  P a tr ic ia  B ay e lem en tary  to 
Sidney ielementary;:,/Mrs.:; R,:./Rc^ers: 
froih; P a tric ia / B ay e lem en tary  ; to  
Deep.: Cove , elenientary;i;;s;liyfrs; / R.. 
C ovellsfro ih  ; S idney; e le iheritary ' to:; 
S aan ich to n ”4 e lem en ta ry ; M rs. ; :E./ 
T j'soh -from Royal O ak to  Cordova 
B ay /: eleineiiitary; ./ R.' .R,.';; W ebster 
from  Royal d a k  e lem entary  to  Cor- 
doya B ay  :elem entary; M iss D./; L.. 
W iiliam son fropi / M cT avish  ' ele-- 
m en tary  to  Sidney e lem en ta ry ; Miss 
J. Henclorson from  Sidney e lem ent­
ary  to  R oyal O ak elem entary,
A' - TEAGHER’S r  
CO M M EN T O N  
.VOGEE' C A S E , ; : ;
A. fellow teacher has tak en  the 
trouble to  w rite to  T he Review on 
the sub jec t of the  dem otion of the  
lU'lncipal of .M ount Newton : h igh  
school. ,'■,•'
'r h  teacher's  le tte r follows;
"I wish to com plim ent you on 
your ed ito ria l on the Vogco ca.sc, 
A,s you wrote, Mr. Vogco hns given 
th e  d istric t yeiu'S of splendid, loyal 
.service, I  have m et ju.st In- the 
ca.sual cour.se of events latoly th ree 
of his form er pupll.s. All re ite ra ted  
the worci.s of one, " I t  i.s a d u ty  
sham e the  way he lias been trea ted , 
he  Is a  good fellow, one of tho be.st 
toncher.s I ever had, ho did a  lo t 
-for me,"' '
"A m a n  form erly on hl.s s ta ff  
told mo, " A rt is a  fine fellow and  a 
grand principal. ' O f conr.se ho has 
his fau lts, all of \i,s have, bu t no 
p rlne liia r can sticce.ssfully d irec t a, 
.school w ith o u t the loyal .support of 
Ills .staff iind th e  encouragem en t of 
hls; Inspector,"
"Uni 11 V)r, Jo h n s took o’/er, M r, 
yoitoo'.H liispeetor’.s repo rts  hiivo 
itlvan him  a iiiitl.sfaci.nry ra tin g  bol-ii 
as teacher and lulm lnl.strator, /The 
results from  the .school have been 
'■good,.' '■■'’' "’
/ ."There are, th ree factor.s in school 
con tro l: in'lnclpal, s ta ff  and  In.spec- 
tor. At M ount Newton, th e  one 
bonfitant ’ fa el,or, : la ’ th e  ''prinei'iial, 
T h e  two variables are  th e  s ta ff and 
the In.'ipbetor, W ith pravlmis' sbjiffs 
and Inspi’otor.s M r, Vogee has beep 
eon.sUlored .satlKl’aetory . Does it 
.Hcem fa ir o’r reason a bio /|,o place 
lull rf'.'-i):ioi;)i’''lbllity for any  dolerlor- 
atlon In tiie  .school ori th e  (,mo u n ­
changed fa.etor, tl>e p rijm lpa ..
R .C .M .P . CH ECK  
ON S P E E D  B O A T S
Sidney iletaelnnent tl. 0 ,M ,V . 
have tidil The Review tliiit  a 
eheelc was made last Kiimlay in 
(he minor water hi (Vie tJanoe 
(love area. This has been fniiml 
iieeeKKiirv lieeniise of (he niiisaiiee 
eansed hy speetllmg heats In these 
waters, I'urther eheeUs will he 
maihb ami effeinlers will he snh- 
,jret to the leitiiladens eC (he. a«:(>
V k MIIHOIINUV; ' ; ;
,:.■ Bceauite / of,, I'he 'hay,,,'.and , feed 
,'iltuatlon in C en tra l Haan1e.h, tho 
council will w rite  to  th o  goverm nent 
tft dw larti th o  a r «  to  be In a  hlato 
'Of omcrgwhcy, : 'b '/,',;'■ V/
ou t delay.
/Bonner A ttends  
G anges M eeting
T he a n n u a l m eeting; of ’ the /S a lt-: 
;sprmg_;/;Island:./RaJepayerS’;/ A ^  
a tion  took place on Ju ly  4 in  M ahon  
hall. George B onner, p resid en t of 
bo th  the V ancouver Is lan d  an d  
B.C. R a te p a y e rs ;■:: a^bc ia tio ils ; a t ­
tended. Also': presen t /was; Mr; S m ith ,- 
secretary  of bbtli; associa.tionsf D ue 
to the/ small a tten d an ce ,;;th e  elec­
tion  of officers is to  tak e  p lace n o t 
la te r  tlian  Septem ber 15, /with,, th e  
p resen t executive being asked  , to  
-arrange /a  nom ina.ting cpm m ittce,, 
Mr. Bonner addressed th e  raeoting, 
K'treK.slng th a t the m ain  p la n k  of the  
ra tepayers’ associa/tion is, to; relievo 
taxation  on the  land . H e:di.scussed 
fully the  annual m eetings of bol.h 
the  B.C. and V ancouver Lsland 
/associations, a fte r - whiclij, d iscus­
sion took place 'W.dth quesi,ions on 
local cu rren t affairs.
T h e  w inner of th e  N ash  -M etro­
p o litan  ca r a t  th e  Sidney/ D ay  cele- ; 
b ra tio n s la s t week h a s  collected b is  
prize. H ai C h iang  K ong, 1702 S ta n ­
ley Ave., V ictoria, w as a  very  h ap p y  
m an  on F i'iday  w h en  S ta n  M agee 
officially  p resen ted  h im  w ith  th e  
autom obile th a t  h is  ■winning ticke t 
h ad  won fo r  him . / | :
A fter th o . new s of h is  iwln w as 
given to  him , Mr. K ong  m ade im ­
m ediate  a rran g em en ts  fo r  d riv ing ; 
lessons to ensure t h a t  h e  w ould; g e t 
full; benefit from  it. • H e Has/ been 
in  th is  c oun tr y only a  very  / sh o rt 
tim e, a  refugee from  R ed  C tonii:/.A n 
autom obile h a s  n o t  before been 
num bered  am ong liis  possessions.
; T h e ;Iw inning -ticket; ■was scdid^^^^  ̂
M rs. /Phyl Levar.
NO  FO RM S H E R E
Provincial d e p a rtm e n t of / a g ri­
culture announced rcccn.tly tJ ia t a, 
survey ■was under w ay  w ith  reg an l 
to  hay roqulvement.s of farmoi-s th is 
yoai’, F arm ois wore adv ited  -thnit 
forms, w hich would fihow a n tic ip a t­
ed bay rcq u lrom cn ts,' would be 
available a t  uiunicipal offices In, tho 
Fra.sor V alley and  on V ancouver 
i TKlnnd, Although several inquiries 
worn received, no  fo rm s hud bocni 
furnl.shed by the deim rtm ont t o  th e  
Sidney m unicipal office.
D E A T H  C A L L S  
R . L. M A R SH A L L
M em ber of -,a w ell - know n N orth  ' 
S aan ich  fam ily, R a lp h  L eonard 
M arshall p a sse d . aw ay o n  Ju ly  8, 
following a  long' illness. H o 'Was 39 
years of ago a n d  h a d  actively fol- 
/low ed /the  trade; of carjiem ter in  this; :;
d istric t.
T h e  deceased is su rv ived  by M s 
wife, V era; a: /daughter,, tN o rih a ; - : 
hLs m other, Mrs, A nnie  M arsha ll o f ' 
M cT avish  R o ad ; o fo '/  sistor,/: M r s ^ /- 
S. A rrow sm ith of ^ a a n ic h to n ; an d ' 
a  b ro ther, R onald, a3,so of S a a n ic h ­
ton . ; ,:/'/;:• '.v/y/ ■' '■-";/•:::
F unera l services w ill be held, from  ;: 
MlcCall B rosi; C hapel, V ictoria, I o n  ; t  
T hursday  a t  3 p.m . a n d  In te rm en t 
will follow a t  Royal Oak.;̂ ^̂ ;̂ : : ;  "
O ffenders F ined
I n  S idney police co u rt o n  S a tu r ­
day, R obert Ne.aves of S idney w as : 
fined  $.50 w ith  $5 co,st»s fo r allow ing 
a  Juvenile to  drive h is  car. - T h e  
juvcnilo  wa.s p laced on probation, 
fo r six m onths. ';';/
Ja,nies S-waln o f V ic to r ia ; w as : 
fined  $25 a n d  $5 cast.s fo r exceed­
i n g ,th e  .speed lim it on P a tr ic ia  B ay  
H ig h w ay ,T h e  sam e pril’cnce b ro u g h t 
the  levy o f a  s im ila r fine to E d - , 
w ard  Nowton, also  of V ictoria, on 
OVTonday, ;
R udolf V anderbrlnk  of Sldnoy 
received a  fine  of $2 a n d  $.5 costo 
fo r  park ing  liosido a  f ire  p lug in the  
village,',,''.
Story of Famous
'; ■'/, O hapter XTX ;
NO AHMK, NO AUM OIl I., /’
Thii'ber went oii to  .say th a t  ho, 
w ith Morri,s, Mitjewslci arid hiti wifo 
w en t to  tho Sti'a tluioiia H oL.jI. Wiion 
S tro inpkluf); left tO; ge t Miijewski 
fiomothlni)',' til d rink , th e  provincial 
police nrfleer apiP'oached hini, 
Que.slioijed liy M r ,:, f.iowe, IJiilcor 
,,'iii-ld t h a t ; the liquor wan obtained 
from:;-a bootlogginii; entabllnhm ont 
on ya ten  St, Ho n(l!nl1,t,cd 'ilint tlu\v 
hud " carried -i.lie whlHky and boor 
awny In a haiidbiig—M'orrlit',,' :iuuid'“ 
bag, Mr, I.owo th en  aiilted Haknr 
w hetluir tliero were liny H  volverii 
or handcuffs In the  bug.
Uniter: "No, s ir. T h a  only han<l- 
cuffH T. have,: ever iieen in V icto ria  
a re  w hat havo iieen p u t on me in 
i-hii police court," - . .
,M r . Lowe rdViTcd' to. t'he bluci-; 
bug th a t Baker carried , and  r(q)cat« 
ed hl.'i question ab o u t revolvera , ot 
haiidouffn. B aker denied lioKaefiKiiin 
of i'lther, and .said th a t  the l ug had 
been ('•xainlned liy -th e  / aw toiim  
w lu in .he’cnnu:: o ft th e ,b o a t. ,
".I/buHcve you jitten d y d  v /llh  Mr, 
MajcwiJtl all, tlie Provihei'vl T'ollee 
lleiidquui'loru?" e o n 1 1 n u e d M r 
Lowe, "
/ " I  :h o v e r ,,y e n t ; Inside,", replloi, 
iJ.ikci', "Wif fitoppeil o u ts li lo  of the  
b'uiklhij’,, lb) iVihli.d th a t  M ajew skl 
eum fiou t /Wlth a  lit t lo ’ niliv p.* jvaper 
A fter, UiifLthey vn-nt buck, to  ilt; 
betel. On the way, ho  w en t on, tlicy 
bouglit wmur chavl,ii--t,wi> jin iiil  
chnrte nnd a la rge  one , ;
"•And tlio.s0 p laces w’cre m arked
I  {iuppo.so, ten  thoao (hreo chartH?" 
asked Mr,''Lowe,:,. ,
:"Yoh, corrofipoiuling: t() tho i n - : 
forriuUlon U n it : wo : had ,", B akor 
nddiid lihat th o  iu fo rm a tlo n  vvns: 
tak en  from  tho  p iece tef p a p e r th a t  
M a jo w n k l ': 'h a d ,I ,I ': - - , ' /',.'//’/■
Tlum  they  w ont uiiVthe coast, nli- 
ooinpim leil,; by tho  pooplo tlm t; 
Btrompklrui h a t l : m ontlonod, (Mild 
B ak er in unsw er J.(>/ Mr,i: L ijwo'tl 
quoHtlnnH, T h e ir  :<ihJoct 'wafv to  flcio' 
w h o th er th ey  could find' any:cnohe'H 
(if Ikpior on th() beach  lice,'hdlng to  
tlie inform ation; th ey  had . 
(Clontlmicd :on Pago' Tliroo)
'^ W E A T H E R '  D A T A ;^ ; ;^ '
HAANIUHTON ", '/
’I'Vii! following i.s the  m eteoro- 
loaii.',al reeiird fur ' week , eudliiK 
iliily (I, furnlslied by Doiiilnloni 
E xperlm ontul Btationi''',:.,,'':''/;::::/'::;''l// 
M hxhniiiu |,em. (Ju ly  ft) .,„„.7ft.O 
TJinh 'm nn„tem ,, (Ju ly  , 3 ) : .Aft.??'': 
M 'lhimum :.'on'' ,.tho
Hmuilvlno (hour«) . ..,(.113.7 
P reclp lta lJon  17
12G0 pr'c;cl.i)i!-a,t!ihV'',(lhclite):'',»::..; ;U,7d':
NIPNl.iV
..: Oujipiied,: by ,, tl^e ;Metepvnloglon.l/ 
Divisloii, DetJiu'lm ent ,of T'ranyT.iort,:; 
f(ir th,c'„week endhvs 'Jiily' HU', 
M axim um  torn. (Ju ly  ft) ft
M lntm um  l^im, (Ju ly  J) 121
M oan tomponiituw) ..,.,,„..,„„.(10.11, 
Proolpltetlon  ..,,.020
it)5(I precipililitlon: .(Inchas) 8.4ft
'yr':
f/li//:'
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SID N E Y  P A R K  A REA  O cean  Ave. to  h av e  a  shallow
T h e  m eeting  o f th e  v iila se  com -T  from  Second S t. in to  th e  deep
d itch  on F if th  S t. to  take  care  ofm iss io n e rs  w ith  L ands M in is te r R ay  
W illis to n  th is  p a s t w’eek w as very 
en courag ing , th o u g h  no  prom ises 
cou ld  be m ade. T h e  w hole p roblem  
o f a  crum bling, p rovincially -ow ned  
r ig h t-o f-w a y  a long  th e  w a te r f ro n t  
f ro m  F irs t  S t .  to  Lochside; th e  t r a f  
fie  h a z a rd  a long  Lochside p a r t ic u ­
la r ly  on w eekend w hen  th e  ro a d  is 
lin e d  b o th  sides wdth p a rk ed  cars; 
a n d  th e  fa c t  th a t  th is  p o p u la r an d  
easily  accessible beach is p a rtly  in  
t h e  village a n d  p a rtly  outside; w'as 
p resen ted  to  th e  m in ister by Jo h n  
T isdalle , M.L.A., an d  your com m is­
sion. M r. W illiston said  th a t  he  h ad  
m isundersto-od  the  s itu a tio n  and  
•had believed th a t  all the  a re a  con­
ce rn ed  w a s  w ith in  the  viUaye lim its, 
a n d  there fo re  our owm responsib il­
ity. O ur m eeting  w ith  E v an  Jones, 
dep u ty  highw ays m in ister, w a s  also  
encouraging  an d  th e  eng ineers w h o  
m et w ith th e  com m ission in  th e  vil­
lage on F riday  m orning, gave  th e  
r ig h t-o f-w ay  a  carefu l s tudy , took 
m any' no tes an d  have p rom ised  th a t  
i t  w ill be given deta iled  consider 
a tio n  by b o th  th e  d e p a r tm e n t of 
lan d s  and th e  d e p a r tm e n t of h ig h - 
; w a y s . '
PU B LIC  W O RK S PR O G R A M
Y our public works com m ittee  h as  
reconnnended  th a t  th e  following 
•work be ca rr ied  ou t to  com plete 
th is  y ea r’s p ro g ram  a t  a n  app rox ­
im a te  cost of $3,000:
W ild f lo w e r R oad  to  be scarified ,
: ; g rad ed  an d  sprayed.
, S ix th  a n d  S ev en th  S ts. from  O ak­
la n d  to  O cean Ave., to have a  fin - 
:: ish in g ’ Coat, These s tree ts  lo o k  ih  
excellen t cond ition  now, b u t th e  
f in a l coat if  a p p l i ^  now, will keep 
th e m  th a t  w ay fo r an o th e r 10 years.
; • If: they  a re  le f t im fin ishsd , an o th e r 
rea lly  bad  w h i te r  th is  y e a r  m ig h t 
■ r  im do som e o f  th is  w o rk  a n d  give 
ad d itio n a l expense n ex t year.
O ak land  Ave. from  F if th  to  Sec­
ond  S t., scarified  an d  .sprayed. T h is 
•i-L/ 4 /h a s : already  been  c o m p l e t e d : "
E ig h t-in ch  cu lvert to  be in sta lled  
; a ^  th e  ju n c tio n  of F i r s t  an dg  1--1 ■• , ■
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surface  d ra inage  from  th e  end  of 
Second, T h ird  an d  F o u r th  S ts.
B each  Access—B ru sh  out a ll p u b ­
lic access lanes a n d  roads to  the  
beaches w ith in  th e  village. ‘‘To th e  
B each ’" signs will be p laced w here 
necessary'. T h is  policy is in , line 
w ith  th a t  being followed by th e  
province in  c learin g  road  allow ­
ances to  allow access to beaches 
th a t  have  long been  considered as 
p riva te  p roperty . I t  is to be hoped 
th a t  the  general public  will a p p re ­
ciate th is  o p p o rtu n ity  to  enjoy new 
beaches an d  will n o t c rea te  a public 
nuisance by becom ing “litte r-bugs".
Sidew alks—T en d e rs  will "ce called 
for concrete  sidew alks on T h ird  S t. 
from  Q ueens Ave. to  Amelia, a n d  on 
th e  n o r th  side of O rch ard  from  
F if th  to  S even th  S t. T h is will com ­
plete  a  sidew alk to  th e  n o rth e rn  
an d  th e  so u th -w este rn  sections of 
Sidney. If  you will rem em ber, a  
few m o n th s ago th e  com m ission 
prom ised som e sidew alks th is  year 
if f in an ces  would p e rm it, an d  w ith  
carefu l p lan n in g  we wall be able to  
com plete these fou r blocks.
M ain tenance—C om m issioner B il- 
geri suggested th a t  th e  second 
m ain tenance, m an should  be k ep t on 
th e  payroll to  ass is t w ith  m a in te n ­
ance o f , the  village, bu t it  was d is­
cussed an d  decided : th a t  th e re  is 
n o t su ffic ien t work, to  keep two 
m en em ployed fu ll-tim e . T he m oney 
th a t  would have ; been requ ired  to
R ecen t guests a t  th e  hom e of M r. 
a n d  M rs. G. C. B aldw yn, W eiler 
Ave., were Jdrs. Baldwym’s paren ts, 
M r. an d  M rs. L. B eenham  of "Van­
couver, and  h e r  b ro ther an d  sister- 
in -law , M r. an d  M rs. R . B eenham .
M iss G ail L am on t of "Vancouver, 
w as a guest a t  th e  hom e of her 
b ro th e r an d  s is te r-in -law , k ir . and  
M rs. _ G. L am ont, T h ird  S t.
G uests a t  th e  hom e of Dr. an d  
M rs. "William Newton, Sw artz  Bay', 
th is  w eek-end  were th e ir  son and  
d au g h te r-in -law , M r. an d  Mrs. Jo h n  
N ew ton of "Vancouver, an d  also 
th e ir  d au g h te r, Joan , of V ancouver.'
M r. an d  M rs. P e te r Lowes (nee i 
Lyim  N ew ton), who have been du r- j 
iivg tire past year in B eiru t, L e b - ! 
anon, recently  moved to  Jo rd an ,! 
w here M r. Lowes is engaged w ith  j 
the reh ab ilita tio n  of A rab refugees..;
A fter en joym g a holiday a t K in - | 
dersley, Sask., M r. and  M rs. G. R. 
W ebster an d  t ’neir two daughters, 
L inda  and  Anne, re tu rn e d  to then- 
hom e on E a s t S aan ich  Road.
M rs. Ja c k  Gibbs, Deep Cove, is 
am ong those who have recently 
signed th e  reg iste r a t  B ritish  Co­
lum bia H ouse in  London. E ngland.
M rs. G. F . D rum m ond, of V an­
couver, is ho lidaying a t  the  hom e 
o f Mr. an d  M rs. A. H arp er, M adrona 
Drive, Deep Cove.,
O u t-o f-to w n  guests a tten d in g  the
Wey'bridge, E ng land . He is tra v e l­
ling  via th e  P a n a m a  an d  will re tu rn  
to  E ngland  by plane.
D r. an d  M rs. J . D. W eir a n d  two 
ch ildren , J a n  a n d  Jace, have r e ­
tu rn ed  to C algary a fte r  enjoying a 
v isit a t  th e  hom e of M rs ., W eir’s 
p aren ts , M r. an d  M rs. H arry  B artle , 
D uim e R oad. Dr. W eir an d  his 
fam ily  arrived  from  C alifornia 
w here he h a s  been  taking fu r th e r  
studies in  geology.
Mr. an d  M rs. H arry  G arner, of 
Colonsay, Sask., a rrived  F riday  to 
j be the guests of Mrs. G a m e r’s 
b ro th e r-in -law  a n d  sister, M r. an d
FIRE D E P T . ;
D O N A T IO N S
Sidney an d  N orth  S aan ich  Volim - 
tee r F ire  D ep artm en t acknowledges 
donations received from  th e  follow­
ing during  th e  m o n th  of Ju n e , 1956: 
A. E ffa, A. F . C. W atts, J . H. H arris, 
M rs. Ching, R. J . N ightingale, E d ith  
H. Black, W. G rim sson, G . W. 
Phelps, M rs. V. M. M organ, M. T . 
H arrison, M rs. J . E. B osher, Sr., 
M rs. S. Boyd, Mrs. M arg a re t J . 
Davie, O. W. H. R oberts, W. H. 
Belson, F . C. F inch , M rs. J . M enagh, 
Mrs. L au ra  B aker, M r. D ickenson, 
K . H ansen
A cheque -was received from  the  
B ellingham  S h ipyards fo r $100. 
Cm dr. F. B. Lee d e p a rtm e n t c h a ir ­
m an, says th a t  he p resum es th is  to  
be recognition  of th e  ac tion  of the  
d ep artm en t w hen fire broke ou t on 
fne yacht. Sea Bell, a t  S idney  w harf 
on Sunday. Ju n e  24.
GENERAL AUTO REPAIRS . . .
GOODYEAR TIRES —  GOODYEAR BATTERIES
S ID N iy  SHELL S iil¥ iC E
  Your “SHELL” D ealer —
LFN W ADHAMS, Prop.
BEACON at THIRD PHONE .“SOS
M rs, George B aal, T h ird  St.
M r. and  M rs. N. W. S ad ler a r-  i an d  David, to be guests a t  th e  hom e 
rived from  E dm onton  accom panied i of M rs. S ad le r’s s is te r an d  b ro th e r- 
by th e ir  th ree  ch ildren , Tom , Doug (C ontinued O n P age  T en)
^ k e  ^ i o r a i  ^ u n * r a i  ( ^ k a p a i
Service th a t em braces the P ea in su la  
and Gulf Is lan d s m eeting  all 
p rob lem s of tran sp o rta tio n .
1400 V A N C O U V E R  S T R E E T  - 4-201?
ST. JO H N ’S C H U R C H , D E E P C O V E ,
IS SC E N E  O F P R E T T Y  W E D D IN G
R onald  Philips was best m an  an d  
ushers were George H a rtsh o m e  and  
K enny M ollet. :
HOLD REC EPTIO N
S t. Jo h n 's  U nited  churc’n. Deep 
Cove, was the  scene of a  p re tty  w ed­
ding, Friday, Ju n e  29, w hen Rev. 
W illiam  B uck ingham  officiated  a t  
th e  cerem ony u n itin g  F rances Mil-_ 
dred, daughter,, of Mrs. M arg are t 
H artsho rne , L aure l Road, an d  R eg­
inald  H artsh o m e , C layton R oad ; 
an d  G erald  (Joe) G ran t, son of kU. 
an d  M rs. K . S hepard , N orth  B a ttle -  
ford.
T rad itio n a l w edding m usic was
S ts. to  d ischarge on to  the  
beach. T iiis is badly  needed  to  tak e  
: c a re  of th e  su rface  d ra in ag e  on  
•First a n d  Second S ts . d u r in g  th e
M rs. J im  L arson  a n d  -ilaughter, • 
M ary, of V ictoria, an d  th e  bride’s 
"Dusiness as.50ciares a t  K er and  
S tephenson . V ictoria.
A fter spend ing  th ree  m onths in  
R est H aven  hospital, M rs. J. Bloor 
h a s  re tu rn ed  to  her hom e on F o u rth  
S t. ■ ' '
. Mr.-, and  M rs. S. Podvin  of H ol-
wdnter and spring.
pay th is  ex tra  sa la ry  is to  be u s e d  bride, from  V ancouver; M r. and 
in  th e  sidew alk p ro jec t.
R est H aven  D riv e  (or Mai-ine 
Drive) ,e.x tension—— by w hichever 
nam e you know  it—-vtnll be sc a ri­
fied, /g rad ed  an d  gravelled . T h e  
com m ission recognizes th e ir  respon­
sib ility  in  keeping  a ll s tree ts  w ith in  
th e  village boun d aries  in  good r e ­
pair, b u t decisions h av e  to  be m ade 
to  /put: f i r s t  th in g s  first.
V ery  sorry' t h a t  b u r  “C om m ents” 
were a b se n t from  la s t  w eek’s  R e ­
view, a n d  I. hope th e y  were m issed 
by reg u la r  _ readers: B u t like so
m any- of you in  th is  d is tr ic t I  -ivas 
up  to  m y eyebrows in  w ork fo r S id ­
ney  D ay. T h e  sp a re  m inu tes be- 
/ tw e e n ; costum es, ■ “m ale beau ties”
■•make-up a n d i clow'ns d id  not; seem  
q u ite  ap p ro p ria te  fo r  the  ; thoughts.
:/that jgo irrto th is  colum n. /;
i played by M rs. R obt. Hadley, an d  
G am blin  sang  ‘V /edding 
P ray e r” dui-ing th e  signing of th e  
j register.
T he a ttra c tiv e
F ra n k  H artsh o rn e , b ro th e r of th e  |
bride, given in  
m arriage by h e r fa ther, looked 
lovely-in a b a lle rin a-len g th  gowm of 
gold nylon  n e t topped ■with a  lace 
bolero jacke t. H er fin g er-tip  veil 
of illusion was held  by a coronet of 
seed pearls an d  sh e  carried  a  bou- j 
a u e t of yellow an d  w'hite roses. /
; Miss J a n e t  H artsho rne , : s is te r ofland, /M an ito b a , a re  guests a t  the  
hom e of the  la t te r ’s uncle -and au n t, "be bride, wore a pale blue dress 
M r.::an d : IV/frs. / H.; B radley , sh o re -  1 em broidered in  black b a lle rin a -  
acre R oad . : , : i  leng th  nylon dress; and  sequin h a ir
Mr. an d  M rs. J . S h arp , of V ic - ! bandeau. H er bouquet :was of yel- 
toria , have taken  up  residence• in  1 : roses, blue, delphinium s , an d
the/ hom e of Mr.: and  M rs. W. G. I w hite daisies. L ittle  Ruby H a r t-  
B allan tyne , P a tric ia  B ay Highway. J shorne ac ted  as flow er girl, w earing; 
Mr.: a n d  M rs. B allan tyne  re tu m ed  I a  sheer seagreen  colored dress.
it
, • ■
PEEK-FREAN DIGESTIVE B ISC U IT S^
PINEAPPLE-^Libby^s, Slicea.
20-oz. 'tins  ............................
PORK AND BEANS— Better Buy.
h : : : r ik L k r . . f .k 4 Y f o r '
iA Z A N  BAY STORE
A U N IT E D  P U R IT Y  S T O R E  
E A S T  S A A N IC H  R D . at M c T A y iS H
v"'




— C. DOUMA. O w ner  
■ CORNER SECOND S'S. and BEACON AIHK.
y y y '';Y';V’ :;'':-̂
Imm ediate 24* Hour 
CRANE and TOWING
SERVICE ,':/':, Y ., y V  
■  ̂■■'■■■-'. '■- 




WHATEVER YOUR CHOICE! 
We Have the. Stocks to Draw On .
Wo may not linve tlie exact size, color 
or fjtyle in our Sidney Store, but with  
tlie facilltde,s of tw o Victoria stores be­
hind us we ctin Immedlatoly m eet your 
wishes w ithout extra co.st or delay,
: , /:;•)■■ ' '/■:" , ' ■ ■ ' "
P H O N E  150
Fam ous for 
B ritish  W oollens 
an d
A uth en tic  T a rta tis
BEACON AVENUE SIDNEY
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FRUITS and VEGETABLES 
■ GREEN-PEAS— '''/'''/,
, '         '
/GRAPES— .' ..
,k ;.,: ( S o o d l e s s ) ' ' ....
:Re d ' p l u m s —  ,k,/':::/ ',






to  th e ir  fa rm  in U nity, Sask., for 
th e  sum m er- m onths, kk •'
/Mr. and: M rs. E./ N o rth  w ith /th e ir  
th ree , ch ild ren , K e ith , R o n n ie  . and  
W ayne, h a  v e : tak en  up/ residence,.in 
th e ; form er, h o m e /o f  M r./ and  Mrs.,
H. M. Tobin, F o u rth  S t . ,/, M r.. N orth  
is,:; connected  // w ith  . /Fairej' Aviation 
an d  /arrived, / w ith  h is fa m ily , from  
Edm onton. k-;''//'x/
;/:: Guestsk atk the/khom ekof: M r. ' an d  
M rs. J.; T . Adams, S even th  St., a re  ,
/ Mrs.; " A d a m 's , b ro th e r-in -law  an d  
sister, :Mr. a n d  /Mrs; l ; A: Lyon a n d  I 
daugh ter, / H ea ther, :/ of Z Edmont/bn. j 
M r. / and/,: M rs ./L y o n : hope to m ake j 
th e ir ,h o m e  b n  the island.' Heather,:!: 
theii- d au g h te r, is: a h  advanced pupil 
in  ballet.'/'
M r., an d  M rs. A. B. ,W rig h t, w ith  
th e ir  bhi’ee ch ild ren , Lynda, H ea ther 
an d  N ancy,: also/; /Mi's. Z/Wright’s 
m other, M rs. N orton, arrived  from  
V ancouver to  take up residence in  
the  hom e of Mrs, W, S m art, who is 
holidaying for a  m o n th  on the  
m ain land . As M r. W righ t was in  
charge of th e  m eteorological sec­
tion  during  the  years 1942-1947 a t  
P a tric ia  B ay A iiport, M r. and  M rs, 
V /right are known to m any in  the  
district,','.
C apt. a n d  Mrs. H. W. Morey, 
C ha le t R oad, will have as th e ir  
guest. D r, Jer.*y C arto n  Kelly, of j
m a M l y n  w
G U E ST  O F H O N O R  1 
A T  SH O W E R
MLs.s M adelyn W atts  wa.s guest of 
honor a t  a ml.scollancous shower, 
!'."Ul Zv, St, J'/Y'.n's lI./iU, on S.aiurclay 
evonlng, Juno  28,
Ho,sto,s,sc.s were Mr.s. R, M. M c­
L ennan . B irch  Road, and  h e r 
daugh ter, Mr.s, Jack  H ubbard, Vic­
toria, F ifty -five guests were invited  
to a tte n d  b u t a num ber were unable 
to be; p resen t, , :
T he guest of h o n o r and h er 
m o ther w ere p resen ted  w ith cor- 
sages.'' k ■
Mrs, Don M ercer an d  Miss Phyllis 
Nicolson a,s.slsted the  brido-to-l/x? in  
oi)enlng ilu r  m any lovely glft.s w hich | 
were grouped • u n d er a  heautifully 
tlccbrated p ink  and  groy sun.shtide; | 
Hqt're.'shment.s wore served by the  
ho:ite,s,se,s, a.r'sl.sted by M rs, W,’<5ozula, 
r ’lom l decorat ion,s wore blue dcl- 
pluntum.s and  w hite  H sthcr Hoed 
daises,":'' '/ ■'•. „■,'
sequin, h a ir  b andea  and  c a r r ie d ; a 
sm all colonial bouquet Zof ;. c a rn a ­
tions a n d  p ink  a n d  yellow': rosebuds.
A reception  followed in  the  church  
parlo r w here a fo m -tie r  w edding 
calte cen tred  a p re ttily  decorated  
bride’s table. Bill L an n o n  proposed 
th e  to a s t to  th e  bride. F o r receiv­
ing guests, M rs. H a rtsh o rn e  chose 
a go'vvn of yellow' nylon  w it’n m a tc h ­
ing accessories an d  corsage of yel­
low roses an d  w’h ite  daisies. ,
F o r travelling , the  bride  wore a 
blue polished cotton dress, yellow ', 
jacket, W’h ite  accessories .snd cor­
sage of red  roses. ,
M r. an d  M rs. S h ep ard  will m ake | 
th e ir  hom e in  "Victoria. |
Tired,W eakiin!
Get New Pep at40,50,60
G et new  strength, pep  an d  energy  th e  qu ick  
easy w av th a t ama-zed thousands! T ry  Ostrex 
T on icT ab lc ts today. F or w eak, rundow n, tired - 
out feelin,g due  to lack  of iron  a t 40 , 50 , or 60 ; 
conditions y o u  ntay  call “ getting  o ld ” . T hey  
- stim ulate, im-igora'te, rev ita lize  an d  energize 
blood, organs, nerves. You soon feel years 
Younger. Both sexes get n ew  p ep . “ G et-ac­
quain ted”  size ce rt: "uttie. Be w ise, get p ep , 
new , health , quick th rifty  w ay. ,Tr>- O s tre i 
today. A t, all druggists.,
WE STOCK AND SELL THE BEST
GENUINE PARTS OR HASTINGS 
REPLACEMENTS FOR ALL CARS
® E xide Batteries
® Firestone T ires
® C ham pion P lu gs
BEACON MOTORS
— TO M  F L IN T  —
AA.A APPOINTED
BEACON at FIFTH —  PHONE 130 SIDNEY
A  V A C A T IO N  E V E R Y O N E  W ILL  
EN JO Y  and A N Y O N E  can A F F O R D
GO :€AMPING
B U Y  A  T E N T
C a l l
; D r . ; : e .:;::d ; y e m e r y
EYE SPECIALIST 
m cluding optical 
; /./prescriptions kkZ/
■ will be in attendance / 
JULY 18 
/ at Rest Haven Hospital. 
PHONE 265  
Zfor appointment. ; k
:NJOY oiUR DELICIOUS
'.ZzYZ':;/': .'zZ/Fresh.Z Y'̂  ̂
L oganberry P ies
NOW AVAILABLE AT
SID N E Y  B A K E R Y
■/'■ or t h e ,
M A P L E S ST O R E
(BRENTWOOD) ; ;
■ PHONE: ' '
Sidney 2 - K eating 158
R A D IO
T E LEV ISIO N
■ '■ 0 ■
Sales and Service
M. & m! RADIO
P H O N E  234 - S ID N E Y
TENTS - STOVES -Z GGGLERS - LANTERNS 
: ^SLEEPING BAGS - AlR MATTRESSES"
Zk' Z; / ^ ■ GAMP,,";GGTS',''/k k';/:;''"





‘’Canvas Goods Since 1886” 4-4632




T h e  S t a i i d a r d  M a n  s a v e d  m e  
t  e a l l o n  o f  q a s  I n  e v e r v  8 !
TltUDCMAliK REGISTtRCD
L B S , 45“
„ . ,L B . 27“
I .BS. :45“
s h o p p m n r  H o i i r s i  9  t t .m .  « 5 .3 0  p . m .
PHONE 31 SIDNEY
SIDPY 75
fo r FREE HOME 
DELIVERY
^'Also Ihiwcr.1 and Bottler.^ o f  
Silwr Spring Yt' Ohlf Alv, Silver 
Spring }3ccr, Rainier Beer and 
Silver Spring Sioiih"
‘t.0,1 ,''■'■' '..'Y '
Tlili adveithomonl It no! publlihod or 
dUplayod by tho. Liquor Coaliol 
BootJ or by llio Govornmorit of 
BritisK Columbia.
Not ONE..but THREE
D ISPE N SA R IE S
A nd: lo r your convcntenco your im i- 
.scription l.'i rrttlsun'Od a i  each, onflbVlug 




4 - 1 1 9 R
Pasteurized M ilk  
and Cream
D e l i v o r i e a  t o  y o u r  d o o r  
a l l  o v e r  C e n t r a l  a n d  




Ju.it keep UPM 10-30 Special Motor Oil in your cnr 
and light truck and you, too, can got up to this .saving 
in gasolino. "RPM 10-30 Special" cut.s down drag in 
your engine in all kind.s of weather so it doesn’t have 
to work so hard, doesn’t use extra gas.
F o r  a l l  c a r s ,  n o w  n n d  o l d . . . oil savings up to 33% 
compared to light grado.s . . . quiets noisy, sticky hy­
draulic valvcfj. . .  easier starting . . .  slopped-up power 
. . .  money-saving protection of cngino par(.s . . .  meola 
all car manufacturers’ recommendatioin . . . one oU 
covers grades 10\y, 20W, 30. Lot us tell you more alxrut 
how RPM 10-30 Special Motor Oil will save you money.
For Informftlian ou an y  Stnmlnrcl Oil n rotluct,  call
F. N . W R IG H T
12 Beacon Ave. Telephone; Sidney 10
PRE/CRimON'CHFMI/T/
DOUGIMS at VIKW MIIDIUAL AllTH l'lt.l»0.
■ k; 4,2222 ■:"kk' 2 - 8 1 9 1  ■
p i n e a p p l e — Q.T.Fj, Crushed.
J 5 - 0 k  : t i n s  ,Y.
CAKE MIX OFFER— Robin Hood.
1 e a c h  C i i o e o l a t o  n il  cl W l v i t e , .
TOMATO JUICE— Libby’s.
■ .18.055." t i n s  .................................
ICECREAM—
Faullleas .......
FLOUR— Robin Hood All Purpose.
,2 f o r
2  f o r
. .2  f o r
2  p in !
39‘Ib .s 1 0  ib .s ... , ,
PEACHES—-Red and W hile.
■ J 5 - o k . ' t i n s  k.
FRUIT COCKTAIL— Aylmer.
"' u  o z :  t in A "  'kzzk..z,'k':.z.„...,z.:z':.z 
CORNED BEEF LOAF— Boston.
'„;■/'.■ 1 2 - o k , ' ...... ...
73‘ or.












’̂ REDS  
WHITEO M « *<t 0




i i l u p l o  L o a f .  R e a d y  lo  
S e r v o  —  h a n d y  f o r
,./65“luneiio.s, pKiiie.s, olo. i
■■'"■ ® /' 
JUNIO R ' 
B O L O G N A -  
■ E a c h . ,
SIDE BACON
L o a f ,  f a n c y  




W ednesday, July 11, 1956. SAANICPI PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE THREE
M r. and  Mi's. H. P a tte rso n , who 
h a v e  been residen ts  of Brentw'ood 
fo r several years, have sold th e ir 
hom e on S tellys Cross Croad. M r. 
P a tte rso n  is a p a tie n t a t  ihe V et­
e ra n s ’ hospital, and  M rs. P a tte rso n  
will m ake her hom e in  V ictoria.
M rs. W in. P a rk e r a ttended  a  
m eeting  in  V ictoria on  T hursday  
la s t  on  behalf of th e  W om en’s I n ­
s titu te  w hen  a rrangem en ts were 
m ade for a ll th e  W om en’s In s titu te s  
of G rea te r V ictoria to  hold a picnic 
a t  B eacon H ill P a rk  in  August, 
A fte r th e  m eeting the  ladies saw a  
f ilm  on leadership, a t  the  N ational 
F ilm  B oard Office, show n by M r. 
B elton .
M rs. D rake, Sr., visited for a few 
d ay s a t  the  hom e of M r. .and Mrs. 
J .  Browm, W est S aan ich  Road.
A special m eeting of the B re n t­
wood W om en’s In s titu te  was held  a t  
the  hall on T uesday a fte rnoon . 
N am es were given of m em oers w h o  
w ished  to a tten d  the South  V an­
couver I.sland d is tric t conference, 
being  held a t Shaw nigan  in  S ep­
tem ber, and  of those w ho will a t ­
te n d  the picnic a t  Beacon H ill P a rk  
on  A ugust 9. R esolutions for th e  
conference were also discussed.
M ORE ABOUT
H IJACK ERS
(C ontinued Bkom Page One)
M r. Lowe asked, “In  the  way up 
th e  west coast, i t  has been sa id  th a t  
you saw or passed  the  B eryl-G . D id 
you see the  B ery l-G ?”
“I  never seen  th e  B ery l-G  u n til 
I  seen  h er anchored , tied up here  
in  V ictoria.”T h a t  was in  th e  m o n th  
of Miarch th e  sam e year, said  B aker. 






Leaves B rentw ood hourly  on  th e  
hour, 8.00 aim . to  7.00 p.m. 
Leaves M ill B ay hourly  o n  th e  
h a lf-h o u r, 8.30 a.m . to  7.30 p.m. 
Sundays an d  Z Holidays—2 ex tra  
trip s. ■ Y
Leaves B rentw ood a t ;  8.00 p.m. 
a n d  9.00 p.m .
Leaves /Mill B ay a t  8.30 p.m . an d  
9.30: p.m.
C oast Ferries Ltd. '■
P hone: : :




V ic to r ia
MOVE TO BRENTWOOD
M r. a n d  M rs. B ert B a th , of S id - Z 
ney, have p u rchased  th e  B rentw ood 
hom e of F . D. P a tte rso n , and  will 
shortly  be ta k in g  up  residnce there . 
M r. P a tte rso n  is m oving to  th e  
no rth ern  p a r t  of V ancouver'Is land .
pilot boat w as lying alongside h e r  
a t the  tim e.
“D id you know of th e  B ery l-G  a t  
th a t tim e?” questioned M r. Lowe. 
“No, sir.” ,
“D id you know C ap ta in  G illis?” 
“No, sir; never h ad  h ea rd  of h im .” 
“O r his so n ?” “No, s ir .”
“Now,” w ent on M r. Lowe, “i t  
was said  yesterday  by M r. S tro m p - 
kins th a t  th e  B eryl-G  w as seen on 
th a t  tr ip  n e a r R ace Rocks, or in  
th a t  vicinity, abou t five or six h u n ­
dred y a rd s  away, if I  rem em ber 
righ t. D id  you see th a t  b oat?”
“We seen  practica lly  100 fish ing  
boats, o n  the  w ay dow n, an d  th e  
sam e going up; b u t th ere  was never 
a question one way o r the o th e r 
w ith regard  to  nam es of any boat 
or ever speak ing  of any  bo.it,” w as 
B aker's reply.
He denied th a t  he h ad  ever seen 
the  B eryl-G .
“Now, M r. B aker,” w en t on M r. 
Lowe, “you h ea rd  S trom pldns say 
yesterday—I' will give you ihe exact, 
words so th a t  th ere  will be no 
question ab o u t it— t h a t . when you 
passed th e  B ery l-G  (you) said, ‘O h 
you D ad, I  would like to  get some 
liquor’.”
“ T h a t is false,” rep lied  B aker. 
“W hen did you f irs t h ea r of th a t  
allegation  being m ade th a t  you 
m ade th a t  s ta te m e n t? ” asked M r. 
Lowe. “Y esterday  in  th is  cou rt,” 
said B aker.
He h ad  never had  th e  B ery l-G  in 
his m ind  a t  a ll on th e  tr ip  n,or M r. 
Gillis, he  insisted.
On th e ir  re tu rn  fro m  the trip , 
th e  p a r ty  w en t to  th e  New E ngland  
hotel, w here it  w as agreed  th a t  they  
should leave a t  E squ im alt H arbor 
an d  go up  th e  island . B aker told 
the cou rt th a t  usually  S trom pkins 
was w ith  th em  b u t som etim es -was 
on his boat. T h is  tim e, he said, 
S trom pkins w'as a t  the  boat. Before 
they  w ent on board , M r. Low'C a s ­
certa ined  by questioning. B ak er 
and  S trom pkm s w ent, ou t to  T en- 
M ile Point,, on th e  S a tu rd ay . T h ere  
they m et th e  D olphin . A rrange­
m ents wei’e : m ade fo r th e  tr ip  . to 
P o rt R enfrew .
S trom pkins m e t th e m  w ith  h is 
boat, an d  : they  a ll w 'ent to  D ’Arcy 
,Is lan d . kZ-'Z,".
.g u n s ; ,'''':'.kk''Zk'“ ,k " ;z
“At th a t  tim e did  he  ever, b ring  
you guns from: th e  D o lp h in ? ” asked
■:Mt .,:,Lowe.,',kZ,k:.
“No, s ir ,”: rep lied  B aker, “I  h av e  
never h a d  a g u n , in  Zmy .possession 
or han d cu ffs  in  my possession in  
10 years; no  w ay sh ap e  or fo rm ; 
n o t even to  h u n t w ith .”
C en tral
Creed
C en tra l S a a n ic h  councillors will 
w'rite to  ex-reeve S idney Pickles 
th is  w'eek to tell h im  th a t  they  are 
qu ite  happy  for h im  to have the 
No. 1 fire  truck , but they are  a fra id  
th a t  legal d ifficu lties will a rise  if it 
is offered as a gift. For th is  reason 
they will seek legal advice. The 
suggestion w as adopted th a t  it  
would be well to  pu t the  tru ck  up 
fo r tender, so th a t  the fo rm er reeve 
could regain  i t  th a t  w-ay.
Di.scussion on Tuesday evening 
followed th e  read ing  of a le tte r 
from  the firm  of V ictoria solicitors 
selected by th e  clerk to th resh  out 
th e  problem  an d  advLse council. 
M essrs G reen  and  Howaird told 
council th a t  they  had  no option  bu t 
to refuse M r. T ick les’ request for 
the re tu rn  of the  vehicle.
In  th e ir  le tte r  several points 
were raised . M r. Piekles, it  was 
pointed  out, .a ttach ed  no strin g s to 
his o ffer of the  truck  in  February , 
1951, He can n o t sta te  th a t  th e  m in ­
utes of th a t  council m eeting are  in ­
correct a f te r  five years. H e said 
th a t  public-sp irited  citizens would 
reim burse h im  for the  tru ck  before 
its  donation . T h is course can n o t be 
altered . He m u st look, to these  c iti­
zens. I f  the  truck  were no t a g ift 
from  the  reeve, he should have been 
carefu l to  s ta te  w h o  w a s  th e  real 
ow ner a t  the  time. Council could 
th e n  have decided th e ir course. 
IN VESTM ENT
T he C orporation  of C en tra l S a a n ­
ich h as  sp en t m oney on th e  vehicle, 
w en t on the  le tte r, by add ing  lock­
ers and. a re a r  p la tfo rm . T h is h as  
com plicated m atters . M unicipal 
funds are  now invested in  th e  truck. 
Council, i t  concluded, w ould  be 
criticized i.f th e  tru c k  w ere  re tu rned .
A copy of th e  letter, had  been sen t 
to  th e  ex-reeve, who replied, th a t  no 
legal title  w'as tran sfe rred  to  the  
co rporation , no  acknow ledgm ent of 
the  donation  h ad  been g iv e n . and  
th a t  th e  legal opinion so u g h t w'as 
n o t final.
M r. P ickles re ite ra ted  th a t  h e  
(C on tinued  on Page Five)
At a re c e n t m eeting  of 
S aan ich  council, Claude 
owner an d  opera to r of the w'ell- 
knowm C reed’s L anding  a t B re n t­
wood, W 'as  told by comicil to rem ove 
his new' catw alk. T h is action fol- ! 
lowed th e  council's discovery th a t  
it h a d  been constructed  w 'ithout a 
perm it. M r. Creed adm itted  this, 
saying th a t  he d id  no t th in k  ho 
would ge t a  perm it.
A t T uesday 's m eeting of council, 
M r. Creed told tho councillors th a t  
he h ad  rem oved th e  catw alk ac ­
cording to  instructions. He asked 
for perm ission to replace it as i t  w’as 
needed a t  h is land ing  float, and 
proved a g rea t convenience to those 
m aking  use of the  moorings. C oun­
cillor H arry  P eard  .suggested the 
Issuing of a tem porary  perm it, bu t 
Reeve H. R. Brow n w'as opposed to 
th is.
“T h is f lo a t has been added to  and  
1 added to,C’ he said. “I t  is monopol- 
‘ izing th e  w'ater. M r. Creed has 40 
feet, an d  th a t  is quite  enough.?
Q uestioned by Councillor W ind­
sor, th e  lan d in g  ow'ner said th a t  the
catw'alk did no t extend his float, 
n e ith e r did it  widen it. I t  was built 
inside th e  top float.
“Did council give perm ission for 
the earlie r flo a t?” broke in  the  
reeve.
“I t ’s been there  for 26 .years,” was
th e  reply.
“YZou acted w’ith o u t perm ission of 
council. I  am  again.st it,” said  the  
rerve.
“Y ou're rid ing  m e, Mr, Reeve,” 
in te rjec ted  Mi'. Creed. “You h ad  
your ow'n equ ipm ent there  fo r a  
very long tim e a n d  did I  charge 
you fo r it? N ot a  nickel.”
T he reeve’s reply w'as angry, a n d  
a  h ea ted  exchange of w'ords fo l- 
low'ed betw een th e  two. M r. Creed 
repeated  th a t  th e  reeve h a d  sto red  
h is  m otor in M r. C reed’s trascm ent 
a t  th e  landing  w ith  no .suggestion
of paym en t. T he reeve im m edi­
a te ly  offered  to  m ake an y  paym ent 
th a t  the f lo a t operator th o u g h t fit, 
b u t th is  was angrily  re jec ted  by Mr. 
Creed.
“ I  d o n 't w an t any m oney from  
you,” he replied. T he reeve brought 
th e  exchange to  an  end  by rem ind^ 
ing  M r. Creed t h a t  he w as out of 
o r d e r .T l i e  la t te r  apologized.
W ith  th e  reevc;'s vqte ihe  only 
negative  one, coim cil g ran ted  Mr. 
Creed a tem poi-afy p e rm it for h is 






P h o n e  4-8124 (5 L ines)1002 G o v ern m en t S t
l e a v e  w h e n  y o u  l ike  
f o r  W A W C O U W E R
FOR 
Y O U R
C O N V E N I E N C E  
a d v a n c e  c a r  re se rv a tio n s 
m ay  b e  m a d e  on an y  sailing, 
R a te  $ 5 .0 0  e a c h  w a y .
A fast, convenient w a y  to  the Mainland. 
Eleven d  ily C anadian  Pacific sailings from 
downtown Nanaimo to downtown 
Vancouver. Return $3 .6 0 .  O n e -d ay  
excursion $2.50. Children under 12 
half-fare, under 5, free.
For full inform ation pho n e  2-8131 o r  4 -8 0 0 1 .
S - 2 t
D A R K E N E D S T O C K  
FO R  FENCING
2 X 4— 6 ft. long;.......each 15c
1 X 3— long lengths, f t  IVzc
2 X 4— long lengths,
iper M.  .$38.00
Save on Lower Grades 
ALL DELIVERED P R IC I^
1 X 6 T. & G., per M. $40.00
2 X 4 Prem ium  grade,
p e r  M. ..„..j.............$45.00
1 x 6  Fir boards, 6 ft.
l o n g . - — each 15c
0
FASTEST ACROS THE STRAIT
FERRIES LEAVE EVERY TW O HOURS O N  THE 
EVEN HOUR, 6  A . M . - M I D N I G H T ,
FROM BOTH HORSESHOE BAY A N D  N A N A I M O  LV.al 6 am, 8,10,12 non, 2 pm, 4,6,8, 10,12 mid.
(Day/iglil Saving Time)
Black Ball Vancouver City ferry term inal is at Morsc.shoe 
Bay, W est Vancouver, m inutes from dow ntow n V ancouver 
via Georgia Street, I-ions G ate Bridge and W est Shore Drive.
Reservatioms NOT N eed ed
Passonffo rs—A o fo m o b l l o s —Truc/ts
i i
■ He d c n ied ; th  a t he h a d : ever seen 
gun.s on th e  D olphin, n o r on 
S trom pk ins’ boat. He told M r. Lowe 
th a t  in  S e a t t le : he had  purchased  a 
yachting,'cap.Z ZAsked th e  reason: for 
this';:he, replied:;''::,Z':'Y/k'':;Yv'
;Z Z‘‘T b  ■work zZph: the  Z/landirig of th e  
D olphin , h au lin g  th e  liquor iti to 
lan d ; we landed  alongside of a 
shingle m ill; ' th e ' shingle millZZ runs 
n ig h t  and: day, and  we have to  ru n  
In close; to  :sh b re ; an d : take, b u r  
liquor by o u r boat ashore. W hen 
we go in  th e y  can see us by th e  
ligh ts; a t " the; mill, : and  ou r : boat. 
Well, they  generally  come over, and  
i f  they  could they  would knock u s 
oyer fo r the  load. Several fellows 
lo.st th e ir  load ; there . Z Jack  Libby 
says, if we h a d /a  w hite cap to-Iqok 
like a  revenue officer, nobody will 
bother, you; so th a t  is th e  I'cason I, 
got th e  w hite  cap; an d  I  used it. 
T h a t  w hite  cap was aboard  the  D ol­
ph in  to  round  about S ep tem ber 20, 
w hen  the revenue cu tte r stopped us, 
off F o r t  Bu.sh Po in t,” ,
Thcz cap w as never off t.ho D ol­
phin , never on board the D enm an 
2, h e  said,
(To Bo C ontinucdl
Save M oney on  
■ Y PLYVV^Od
8 in. X 48 in. .x % 3-ply,
Z ; sanded, each .:..-;........-.15c
8 in. X 48 - in. x % Sylvacord,
::Z";Z ..eahh.ZZ'; Y” - - - - - - Z
20 in. X 48 in. x Y4, 3-ply, 
sanded, each ..................35c
32 in. X 44 in. x % 7-ply, 
Aandedy -each lYy..Y-v.Y.:$1.35 
24 in. X 48 in. x % 7-ply, ;
sanded, each ..................$1.44
4 ft.:-x" 8 : 5 / 1 6'Zunsanded Y 
D egrade, sheet .......:—.$2.93
4 ft. X 8 ft. X i/(, 3-ply,
sanded Degrade, sheet $3.71
MMSIML "WEILS
A : ' Z
A
The only house paint guaranteed not 
to blister on new wood! Sold with a 
"double-your-money-back" guarantee!
®  100% Blister-Proof on new  vvood!
© More Blister-Resistant on painted
■Z"; /'wood!':
® Stain-Proof..,no more rust streaks!
® Eume-Prbof. . .  ho more discolora­
tion!
<ss. Self-Priming. . .  requires no under-■ ■ . , Z,.- -T: .;..■ Y'.;.^':.. t Y.; . y-:'-; ;■:■■ .;XOat!  v:/:,,- . ...
;;; Once you see how FORMUtA 5 Z
odds lasting color; and beauty 
you'll never try a n y :c b n v e n t-  ; 
i o n a l  :house paint again!
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N ow ’s the time to buy fresh fruits and vegetables while they’re at their 
peak in quality and quantity. N o w ’s the time to preserve them, 
so your family can enjoy a wide variety of meals this fall and winter. 
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111 and  20 -qunvl. teiuim 'rg .co m - . T hrco  convcnlniit, r izw  to  chmiso from .,., 0 ,. ftiumlnum O r  An oxcollont ak l in  m nldiig
'  t  I > * 1 ' . . .  I t  1 '«% t <  > .1 4  . C l  «  m T  a .  . I  . . . . . . I .  i ,  _  I awltli wli'i! riicl! ki hold oix IIoIcIh up to II, 10 and 15 Imiicrlal  , , ...n , 4  r 1iinpiTlnl riii.'u't ,)ni',H Excellent Complcto with liufcity valvo, pi'cnsuro with fine, nicidlinn cnniiioiitui ,iiir innnoin com
for janui, jtdllca and im'Kcrving, naiinc, canning rack and cooker giildo nnnniii.™ lhato with handlo,
White .speckled bliio (uiuincl fin- book, O Q  'O K  ..........
Lh, ifiCI I1-(|nai’t filzc. naoh .....   i&O. WUh wire Aliiminiim,
, l* /  in-(|iiart ,sl'/e, each. .:!7..50 ,sii,ml, Each.,,, • each..,,,  .....
2.9X i,5-(|uart .sh't'. each ..........'II..50
; "  ■’ V...... z ' ' '
lB-qiian size, each 
:’0-qunrt .size, each




Jolly . . , conalfila of ntool 
IvunKi and cloth 
ha'K.: K ach . 99c
|.lf. .-t.).,! , ,  ;-.T ,‘f  . L t e . , . -  • Y' , - , i r ' . , |  '
Moaftuiring Cup Food M ills
■ ■ ■ :y:'kY' ii
v;;r/:YtvjY;'teY';;Ye
iYZ'^' ■ •.rwW'' '
'•r'? <;/:::+/
;i.' /:■/->■//.■;
.......... ,/e .:/:;, i
. . /'■: 'I / ': ;  ''
' r : '/■
Z'';'':''.'Z-''ZYZ,'zt
Spatula
No nioro hrcakaMC.s with one (Jl i-,talnles.'i ftti)el, ihietf liandy popuiju' rubber « linnod
of lhc.‘c h;nul.v clear ijla,‘,lltY utcn,‘,,l!;. in one,'tH.Tthcr, ricer
inoa.xiirlng cnp.n. Onn-qvmrt and .'.trainer with hard pla»-
',‘-’170. Graduation;! 7 t l «  tie. handle. r* r
elearl.v marked, T3acth„ I Eadi Z  . ZZ,,„ZZ ZZ,,Oi.*jD
Tim er Z..?::
.S to r e  l l o i i r H ;  9  n .n i .  t o  5 .3 0  p .m .
Foot!. Mincer ,'■
 ........................... .........  (Not.JIIuMtrttlcd)'
.,p;«tnla  ̂with : ,Mi;di(’d S S ’atelliliTO
woftdtm handlit, tinned cant Imi. Jf) CIK Wldtc plftKilb , ; ; iJ
        ' tlnlaln lilach.,,/..........
■ Z "Z' U A T O N ’S — llm is e w a r e s ,  I te w e r  M a la  F lo e r .
Each,
all cooking, ttnuw up to 
onu hour, tiktAr boU rcinliid?* 
you of ftrod In the oven. 
y2  ^ 5  '.While,plAKilq
W o d p o a d a y ,  9  n . tP .  t o  .1 p .m ,
Y'i V'
■ Z Z ' ; ' Y ' Z ; z z Z . ' Z "
'
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G U L F  iS L A N D S  T O  T H E  FO R E
W ITH all their transportation problems now in the past 
tense, members of the Gulf Islands community are 
looking forward with supreme confidence to a period of 
unrivalled growth and development. The islands are 
today served by no less than four sturdy ships on regular 
schedule. Every opportunity is thus given for permanent 
homes to be built and occupied in this most attractive area. 
And at the same time it is more than easy for Visitors from  
afar to come, enjoy themselves and then depart at the 
time of their choosing.
Gone are the days when impatient motorists waited in 
ever-lengthening queues for an inadequate ferry to arrive 
Even after terminating theiir business or social engage 
ments early and waiting for an hour, it was commonplace 
to be left behind because the vessel could not transport al 
the waiting cars. Those were exasperating days. But 
additional, larger ships and more frequent schedules have 
conquered these problems for the foreseeable future at 
any rate. H ow ever, do not be surprised if traffic  through  
the island's groupi as not so stim ulated that the familiar 
cry of “inadequate ships” is not heard again before the 
next decade is over.
Island resort owners and business houses are on their 
ZtoCs. Island pages of this issue this w eek feature m es­
sages from many Salt Spring Island com mercial establish­
ments, ihcluding every toutist centre there. For they  
know' that stabilized ferry services are going to mean an 
unprecedented influx of visitors and they are ready to 
^accommodate them.
Y The Review is: happy to join in this enthusiastic salute 
to the Gulf; Islands and to wish them  every success and 
prosperity in the yearsw h ich  :he directly ahead.
MOW: that ferry;: services: t the Gulf Islands have been ; rtabihzedYiUinay time for islanders to give sonie
/ /  : L L r \ i i ‘C r L + ‘ T rk  . r L  O T 1- :  r n iQ T  1 Trf. : T V i a  T ?  c n r i  o - v r s o i V  a - n  n o 'Ci thought’to their m ail service; If The R eview ’s experiences 
; in=gettiiigZIetters;to;and fromZthe islands is /any criterion, 
the transportation of/ mail; should be g’iyen som e study.
On Friday,/June 29, this office wrote a letter to a lady 
V at Port WasM'ngton, about 11 miles' away. It
been delivered to her by Tuesday,; July ;3) w hen  she \vrdte 
to The Review. Her letter was date-stam ped “Victoria, 




To travel about IT miles in f  our daŷ  ̂an : average
rBce of around three m iles a dav. I t  would appear to be 
much quicker to  ti’ansport the letter in a row boat w  
should exceed that pace m aterially.
Y v Y;:  : . - y , , ; . Y : v . : ; Y  ' Y ; y ' Y ■ ■ ' ' . ' ■ Y  ' ' ' '  Z', y ,  ' - Y Y ' r , ' : .  Z V ' Z  Y  ' .  Y ' Y  ' . ' Y' " : ' . ? . . ' Y y " ' : '  ' ' " v  U - Z , , Z Z ' . '
P R p V I I ^ I A L / F A R K S . ; ' ; : ; : : : /
O E SID B X T S of the village are delighted to learn that  
R  the provincial government has agreed to co-operate 
with the Vijllage of Sidney in planning the creation of a 
suitable park along the seashore south of the m unicipality.







motorists every fine summer day and som e facilities 
should be provided 'there for their cOmfort.
'But there are som e residents of the affected  area,
Y : whose Zhomes are in  North Saanich, who are concerned
over t h e  m ove. This would appear to be yet another 
case of the v illage’s  public relations fa llin g  down. The 
village; commission, apparently, has asked the provincial 
governmenZt to do som e work in the vicinity of these homes. 
The people affected  Zhave not 'been consulted, they main-
Y z tain. A ll 'they ask is assurance that their property values
will not be depreciated. Tt would seem that they are
( entitled to know exactly  what is planned and to be con­
sulted as 'to their w ishes.
Provincial parks are a real asset to a district. The one 
at Sidney Spit wa.s visited by hundreds and hundreds of 
yachtsmen during the holiday week-end. Many com ­
mented that the government could make it much easier 
for the park to b e visited if some type of modest wZharf 
were constructed. The .small .sum which w o u ld  be re 
quired for such a structure would appear to be fully  
warranted. Maybe Dr. Glovando, Islands M.L.A., might 
help to push along this project.
Letters To The Editor . . ,
NORTH PENDER
M rs. M ay G ard iner, of V ancou­
ver, is the  house guest of M i\ an d  
M rs. A. C raw ford.
Mr’S. E thel D aniels h a s  re tu rn ed  
from  a holiday sp en t in  Vancouver.
M rs. R obert W ilson an d  h e r two 
ch ildren , of W halley, a re  m  resi­
dence a t  th e ir  island hom e.
M rs. S tella  B ow erm an h a s  h e r 
sister, M rs. C. W eeks, of Kelow na, 
ho lidaying w ith  h er th is  week.
Mrs. G eorge G rim m er le f t  la s t 
week for E dm onton, to  a tte n d  th e  
fu n e ra l of h e r sister, M rs. P ra n k  
W illiam s, form erly  of R ender, w ho 
died Tuesday.
M rs. Jo h n  Scoones an d  ch ildren  
left la s t week fo r  a  V ancouver ho li­
day.
M rs. M uriel T race, of V ancouver, 
h as  been visiting a t  the  H om e of 
her pa ren ts . M r. an d  M rs. 3 . P . Cor­
bett. ,
Mr. an d  M rs. George T racy  an d  
M onica have arrived  from  V ancou­
ver to .spend th e  sum m er a t  the ir 
hom e on  th e  island.
M rs. A. K eiller le ft la s t week to  
visit w ith  relatives h i , W est, V an ­
couver.
P rof. an d  M rs. H ugh  G rayson- 
Sm itii an d  son, Jim , a rriv ed  by car 
last week from  E dm onton , to  spend  
the  sum m er a t  W aterlea , th e ir  
island hom e.
, M rs. T. M athe  is th e  guest Z of 
M r. an d  M rs. G eorge Logan, aiTiv- 
ing  from  Victoria, a t  th e  w eek-end.
R o b ert T u ll h a s  re tu rn e d  from  a 
business tr ip  to V ictoria.
M rs. M aude A dam s h a s  arrived 
'f ro m  P en tic to n  to spend  the  ho li­
days a t  h e r stunm er hom e, ; o t te r  
B ay Road. She w as jo ined  a t  th e  
w eek-end by h e r b ro th e r  an d  sis- 
te r-in -law , M r. an d  'Mrs. E arle 
D ickeson an d  children, ofZ Comox, 
who w ill v isit for a  few day.s.
Mr. an d  M rs ., L aurie Auchter..^ 
lonie sp e n t,th e  w eek-end w ith  re la ­
tives’in 'V ic to ria .
M rs. Leslie Bo’iverm an has re ­
tu rn e d , frb n i a ho lid ay , in  S idney . Y 
MEiss M arjo ry  Z B usteed  ; h as  . r e ­
tu rn e d  from  a holiday speno; in  Vic­
toria..,;',,.; ::
T he R t. Rev. M ichael Colem an, 
/B ishop of ;Q u’Appelle,;ZZ h a s  ; a rrived  
from  ReginaZ w ith  iMi-s. Coleman, 
and  th e  ch ild ren , to  spend  th e  sum ­
m er a t  the iiv  P en d er; Is la n d  home, 
W indsong.,; D uring  hisZ residence oh; 
th e  ( island;;: B ishop';; C olem an : will 
o ffic ia te  a t  the  8 a.m . corm nunion, 
andZ 11 a.m . m a tin s; a t  S t. P e te r’s 
A nglican church , while th e  Rev. R. 
J . W elsh  is  on holiday.
A t th e ;  Sunday: rnorn ing  service a t  
St.. P e te r’s church , th e  b ab y  d au g h ­
ter of M r. and  M rs. H orace P reston  
was christened , receiving; th e  nam es 
M ary E lizabeth .
„ (PriprYto h e r (d e p a r tu re . t o r  Z E ng- 
land, a p a r ty  was held  fo r M rs. N.
Z N. G rim m er a t  th e  P o r t  W ashing-: 
ton  hom e of M rs. J . B. B ridge, on  
W ednesday Zafternoon; of la s t weekZ 
T w enty-five friends Zand neighbors 
w ished h e r bon  voyage, : and  ( p re ­
sen ta tio n  of an  a ir- tra v e l su itcase  
was 'm ade by the  a.ssembled ladib.Z 
P receding  th e  (serving of ( a ;  d a in ty  
lunch , M rs. T. Lowden en te rta in ed  
h e  guests w ith  piano selections.
M rs. G rim m er le f t by ferry  fo r 
V ictoria la s t  T hursday , to  b o ard  a 
p lane fo r th e  firs t leg of h e r  long 
flig h t to  L ondon,(:w here /she will 
vLslt w ith  h e r sister, em ployed a t  
C an ad a  House, whom  she has n o t 
seen in over 20 years. H er re tu rn  is 
scheduled  for la te  August.
Reflections From the Past
10 YEARS AGO I C om pany of Girl G uides on F riday
School costs bn  Z th e  islands will 
increase by about 33 per cent, the 
new  school board  announces. T h e  
sa la ry  scale laid down by the  C am ­
eron repo rt will be largely resp o n ­
sible fo r the m ajo r increase in  costs. 
T he increase will represen t betw een 
six and  eight mills.
M rs. D. K. C rofton was re-elected  
p resid en t of S a lt Spring  P.T.A. a t  
the  an n u a l m eeting on Fi-iday eve­
n ing .
D r. and  Ml’S. R oberts are expect­
ed hom e a t  M ayne Island  on T u e s­
day  from  the ir holiday a t Qualicum .
M any changes a t  the p opu lar 
P a tr ic ia  Bay S tore, P a tric ia  Bay, 
w ere com pleted la s t week an d  th e  
a lte ra tio n s  p u t in to  use for th e  f irs t 
tim e on M onday. A new fu ll-len g th  
coun ter h as  been added and  th e  in ­
te rio r of th e  prem ises a lte red  to 
provide more shelf and display 
space. P lans fo r a  dining room  wiU 
be com pleted in  about two weeks’ 
tim e an d  the new room  pu t in to  vise.
afternoon . In a  Nelson, a new  guide, 
was enrolled b y  the  com m issioner, 
and P a tro l Leaders Loys W ilson, 
D oresn C rofton and  S hirley  W ilson 
received th e ir  second class badges. 
A fter th e  m eeting the  v isitors were 
en te rta in ed  to tea  a t  H arbour 




(C ontinued from  P age  One)
T/ie Review ’s 
Book̂  Review
“Wild Blows The Heather”, H a n y  
P. M cKeever; C om et Press Books, 
New York; 317 pp., $3.50.
20 YEARS AGO
H. W right, of S ou th  P ender, has 
cap tu red  a s tran g e  fish, w hich he 
exhib ited  last week in  Sidney. T he 
c rea tu re  is unknow n to local resi­
den ts. I t  was tak en  a t a d ep th  of 
400 feet. Resem bling a  s ta r  fish, th e  
den izen  of the deep was f la t  and  
circu lar, w hite an d  equipped w ith 
five arm s or feelers al! bearing  
sm aller, tlu’ead-like feelers.
In  the  recent examina/tions of the  
R oyal Schools Of Music (London, 
E ngland) the  following pup ils of 
M iss G ertrude S tra igh t, L.R.S.M., 
A.T.C.M., w ere successful': J e a n
S tra ig h t, M ae W hite, Pauline W or- 
m an . '
30 YEARS AGO
Com m issioner Gale, accom panied 
by Capta-m G ale and L ie u te n a n t 
Gale-, of South  Saanich, visited and 
inspected the F irs t 'Salt S p ring
cided to m ake use of h e r experience 
an d  knowledge, and  she ca rried  on 
■the sam e work, but th is  tim e in  u n i­
form . As a  2nd officer, she  found  
m uch of in terest in h e r  job. A long 
tim e before the invasion of Europe 
got u n d er way in  Ju n e , 1944, she 
a tten d ed  top-secret m eetings w here 
the p lan s were discussed.
U pon h e r release from  the  service, 
she decided to em ig ra te ,to  C anada. 
W ith  h e r  brother. C om m ander F . B. 
Leigh, she headed fo r V ancouver 
Island . Once here, th e ir  p a th  led 
to  Sidney, where they  reside on 
All B ay Road.
Always having been, active, Jan e  
fre tted , a t  being w ithou t w ork to do, 
an d  so she looked a round  to see 
w h a t h e r  new  home*, h ad  to  offer. 
S he ended  up a t  th e  office of T h e  
Review. No better w ay could she 
have fo u n d  to get to  know  people 
of th e  a rea . During h e r s ta y  here of 
th ree  m on ths, she soon found h e r­
self on speaking term s w ith  m ost of 
the  village.
CUSTOMS
A t th a t  tim e th e  C ustom s Office 
was vmdergoing an  expansion  p ro ­
gram . O f this she took advan tage .
A  C entury
(P eterborough  E xam iner)
A w om an in  N ova S co tia  h as  
become a  g ran d m o th e r fo r th e  
h u n d re d th  tim e. T h a t ’s  w h a t’s 
m ean t w h e n  a g ran d m o th er 
achieves a  cen tu ry .
T h is is a f ir s t  novel by a  local 
au tho i’. M r. M vKeever h as  ■written 
a  large num ber of artic les an d  sh o rt 
stories for m agazines in  C anada, 
the  U.S.A. an d  E ngland. D uring  
the w ar while serving in  th e  R A .F . 
he frequently  w rote fo r th e  E gyp t­
ian  M ail and  o th e r ipapem.
“W ild Blows T he H ea th e r” opens 
in  a  sm all I r ish  village an d  sets out 
the  early life of a  poor boy, P au l 
O ’Leary who is le f t a n  o rp h an  a t  a 
very early age. School days prove 
h a rd  for the boy and  he is co n s tan t­
ly th e  b u tt of some of th e  o ther 
boys’ bullying. Following a  period 
on a weekly newsj>aper the  you th  
goes to London w here he i,oins a 
daily, an d  m arries the  m anaging  
editor.
One of h is  early  assignm ents is 
to Iraq  in th e  days shortly  before 
the war. H ere he ru n s  in to  one of 
•the h ated  fo rm er school m ates who 
h ad  helped to  m ake h is  youtM ul 
life so m iserable. Following a  series 
of adventures in  Iraq , th e  story 
jum ps ahead  to  1942 and  P au l h as  
become a  w ar correspondent in  the  
W estern  D esert. I n  due course he 
leaves for E ngland, b u t on  th e  
journey  hom e the  sh ip  is torpedoed. 
T here  follows a  fine descrip tion  of 
the  rescue of some of the  survivors 
an d  the ir subsequent in carcera tion  
in  a  n o rth  A frican prisoner of w ar 
cam p. As a m a tte r  of fa c t th e  
au th o r h im self suffered  th is  m isfo r­
tu n e  of w ar an d  h is knowledge of 
■the conditions prevailing  is clearly




Sabbath School  .............9.30 a.m.
Preaching Service ..........10.45 a.m.
Dorcas W elfare Society
Every W ednesday 1.30 p.m.
Every Wedne.sday 
Weekly Prayer Service....7.30 p.m.
SEVENTH-DAY  
ADVENTIST CHUBCH  
2735 R est Haven Drive 
— ALL WELCOME —






.'•Z, •"(' A'.TUAVEHTY'.Z (̂
Editor, Review,
: s inz
Contrary to the opinions exp rm -  
«d in your eclltorlal entitled "Ein- 
phftHls on Dlscliillno", I fc tjl Unit 
not onough has been said in tho dLs- 
tnliwal of Arthur Vogee as prInctiial 
Z at Mount Newton Hoivool, II as you 
Z *wiMOt*t that thts ts, as ho received, 
Xirltlsli jusUco then all I cun «ay 
■hi wo have made a tmventy of 11. .
T o  begm; with, the .school 6011111 
wasi .split down the middle nnd It 
took/the cftflting vote o f/th o  clwir- 
miin to iniike a dccl.slon; and ho ilo- 
parted liDin tho umial procedure.
Then again the fludlngti of the 
board of rofevenco w orehgain f)0*50. 
If he was not guilty of charffo.s 
three and four how on earth could 
ho boZ guilty of chargcui one imd 
two'? It ,innt (100,s not make m 'le. 
Ilore again it would only have teen 
just comrnon jti.silco and more akin 
to "'HriM.sh” that ho shouid have 
hi,-eh given tho benefit of the doubt. 
Bui’Cly a lter  a  m a n  has given tho 
bwit yeurs o f  hl.s life to a vocaliou 
,'i,omc conZYderot'nuZ or ''om\mc,i',lnn 
Z «hould h a v e  been (shown oiqiwilally 
in  vlev? of the fact that It la very 
doubtful tf the m a n  w ho pvlmnrlly 
z JudiialZ lUi.;'hadZcrt^Fi<'n1' irnlning 
imKl e.xporienco to  do so. N(wov In 
a ll the yea i’j  o f m y  oxporlonco In 
the field  of education havo I m n
/'Y,/ jM fb tta tlm t
T e w li  to  do th y  will! rose 
Ihcm «ny Clod: lim y «l»lrU la 
God t thy Kplrll M
I
iM k
P u w d u r t  m y ,(0
such an osamplo of auuxjcacy. i t  i.s 
too alarm ing to be pa.sscd off 
lightly. .
Certainly ever.vono Ls in favor of 
dl,Hcli)llno but a principal imtst havo 
the co-operation of hts ,staff. If 
they : are insubordinate then hla 
ta.sk is hopeles.s. Linked tip with  
(ilsclpUne is the ocKlo of ethics, anci 
In (ho latter not only wont foino of 
the s ta ff of M ount Nowton .school 
tleplorably lacking but also tho  
school inspector, yo.s and thu .schofil 
board lt.solf. Just Imagine an In 
spector having a rondozvous on 1 
public voaiij with teaohbrs and again  
(ion.siiUing :Wlth thoin without tho 
principal being pre.sont. Again view  
the s|,)«!la(Jle of a school board 
memlaor laying down tiie law to tlio  
sam e pi'incipal (w hen ha apipearcvl 
licl'oro the iioard) w ithout asking or 
speaking through the ciiair, T h e  
report, itself wa.s ;:o trivial .uid petty  
as not to be worthy of r.uisider- 
ation.
P.Mlmw, how could a man rvlu) for 
2.5 yeans has Riven hbt all with sin - 
ci.n’it.v, Intcgrily and hoiw.sty sud- 
diuil,v gci, .so bad, Not a word , ot 
pral.se for the high ncadcinic stan d ­
ing of the intpil.s w h o  have under 
hte guldanoc i>as.scd out into the  
vioiia wHh as high a .stiumng and 
secured posltloiw with highly com ­
parable re.sidta a.s any school in tho  
P’l'ovlnce,
As T tried' (o polntYqut the 
board of vefcTOnco, there ts more to 
lids riLte t)i(in tho d lsm te il of Mr. 
Vfigee, i i Ih dcvoilon to hi,) ';'.chooi 
has Iteen an obstacle to tho.se who 
would lUjandon it altORoiher. Kvtm 
you. Mr, likhter, were piirlinlly (and
nernaiw  sUn. .'nnii .v*
SATURN A
M r. and  Mrs, W alte r BavLs an d  
.son, D onald, arc  .spending th ree  
weeks in  thehv  N arvaez B ay co t­
tage. Y
Mns R. W. Plll.sbury, Lucinda and  
Jo n . have jo ined M r. P lllsbury  a t  
S a tu n m  Beach, w here they  will 
.spend .Inly and  A ugust. T hey  worn 
accom i)anied by M ered ith  B aine 
an d  B ruce Llnd.say, w ho were th e ir
fringe build ing ra th e r  th a n  cen ­
tra liza tion .
V. E. VIR(MN, 
R,U. 1, Saan ich ton , B.C.,
Ju ly  11, 1050.
DID NOT M ATEIUAU/,E
Editor, Review,
S ir : ' y
U i.s not known(a.s fact that any, 
Jew or T u rk  or Arab or Spaniard at 
any time .soourod a. foothold in Cen­
tral : Saanich, Almo.st all other 
other breeds of m ankind  have done 
,so. And before, the pioneering flh- 
Isit was reached ail effort to e.stab-' 
11,sh working Kchemo.s of iiro.siiectlve 
boneflt to all ro.sidents wa.s under 
way.?;/.. .
A temperance society was formed 
nenr the K eating area n.nd a sul)- 
,sta nt la 1 |.mblia hall built by volm i- 
tcier lal)or la atlll in n.so.
After being helpful in many wa.v/s 
the temperance .soolety became dl.s- 
I,landed, i)Ut a, Fanners’ In.stltuto 
and a Fruit Ch'ower.s’ As.soclalion in 
('anil ca.sc made good n.so of the hall. 
It alfH) .served with good accommo- 
dallcui tor .school oaneert..s and num - 
erou.H social event,s, including rehg- 
iou.s .servlce.s, Political i.ieetiUB.s 
and Ijalloting for all piirpo.s(>;s often  
Isrought oppoiumt.s face to faco, and 
u ilh I lie I'ulefi ,,ol deUate .selctom 
Violated, but oftetv in danger, (
,A good talking tmlnt for about 
2.5 yiMirs wa.a a proi)o.si>d breakaway 
U'om i.ive m m t-up i)un. of fcsuameii 
n ear , the city. Taxe.s w ew  hun’ea.8- 
tng to the iinbearjtblo 'polnl, and n t  
am'saU'n was tfranied by the
P i'ltl/h  Columbia g'cvcrnrTient.
The nni.Udpatcd g ift of $10,000 
.■annually from a B.C. Electric in -  





guest.s for th e ; S a tu rn a  Iamb b a r be - 
cue w eek-end.
G'uests o f A. P o rte r  for th e  b a r­
becue were h is sis ter a n d . K rother- 
in-la/w. Ml’, an d  Mrs. D. A. Jones 
a n d  two daughters, of Victoria. ■
M rs. N orm an Loch has been v isit­
ing; in  ■yancquver.;/
B illie Money has, re tu rned  hZome 
fo r theZ: sum m er , holidays. H e was 
accom panied, by h is (chmn, D. M il- 
,/ ler,; whoZ was h is  guest (for th e  bar-Z 
becue.
M r. an d  M rs. P. Georgeson, of 
(VictZqria;' were w eek-end (guests/Z a t  
th e  hom e .of Mr.Z(and Mrs, A. R alph./
. M'l’s. W alter K ay  retm ’n ed  from  a  
m o n th s  visit in Vancouver. S he 
■was accom panied by . h e r g ra n d ­
children , YdlandaeZand L ynne/ vil-? 
lers.''' ( / ( ; . ( . ; / ' ■ ; : Y ( - : Z  Z'
Z ,W./ Gopeland, (of: Victoria; sp e n t a  
few days a t  th e  hom e of h is  p a r ­
ents, ; Ml’, and: M rs. George Gope- 
. l a n d . . / - ;((//;
( M iss V. Rush, sp en t aZfew days in ' 
h e r  cottage during  the  long week­
end..;;': Z"'';/ z. . / ' ■ / ; ( "
; M r, .and M rs .: w . R obertson a(nd 
daugh ter, E lizabeth, of Va’ncouver, 
a re  holidaying a t  Lyall H arbor. (
Y^’ Si'ii'bZ'ig. of (Vavrcouver, 
.spent a few days as the guest of 
M rs. D. R. L. H ow arth. M rs. H ow- 
a r th  and  her guests have now  re ­
tu rn e d  to Vancouver.
M r. and Mrs. K . W arren, of N orth  
Vancouver, and  M r. and M rs, J . 
K irk land  and  th e ir two d.aughters 
of G re a tO e n tra l , B,C„ sp en t a  few 
days a t  W inter Gove.
G uests a t the  hom e qf M r. and  
M rs, Jam es Cam pbell for barbecue 
week-end were M r. and M rs. J . D. 
G ruickshank and Mis.s N ora Nell- 
son, all from  Vancouver.
M r. and Mlrs. R obert T hom as and 
ch ildren , S haron  an d  Bobby, are 
holidaying n t S a tu rn a  Pon'>h. They 
have as ’th e ir  guests, M r. a n d  Mrs.
J. Kennedy, of Vancouver.
T. A, K ennedy retu rned  from  a 
till) to  N ew foundland in  tune  to 
spend  the long week-end w ith  Mr.s. 
K ennedy and Robin a t  S a tu rn a  
B ench.
Mr. nnd Mrs. B. Robert.son, of 
Vancouver, and their children, 
PhyllLs nnd Roger, are spending 
two weok.s at Saturna Beacli.
Mr. and Mrs. N, Keenlysldp and 
four .sons hnvivtaken a cottage at 
.Saturna Bench for the month of 
July.
Mr. and Mbs. g , Gordon, Mr, nnd 
Mrs. E. Bavl.s and Mrs, J, E. Money 
look ndvantaKe of the new ferry 
.schedule, Frldny, to .spend Mie dav 
in Victoria. (
Ml.s.s Sharon Wootl, of Vletorin 
.spent the week at the home of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Blake Hunt.
A. Slater and son, Johnnv, left 
Thursday for Vletorin.
M1.S.S Maude Kendrick has n’rrivi’d 
from Winnipeg to upend the sum- 
Jner in her Boot Gove cottase,
M'rs, J. R. Young, (>f Vancouver 
i.H .spending a few day.s at the home 
of her daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs, Blake Hunt.
Arthur Halpli left for V]ct.orla 
la.st week, where ho was admitted 
as a ))ationt in |.he Veterans’ ho'- 
pital.
Mr. and Mrs, o .  Sai’Beant, of 
North Vauconver, are iioUdayUig at 
I-.yall Harbor for a, week.
Mr. and Mm. E, Ixick, of Vicioritt. 
Him All.•„ Leek.s tatlier, i.mier and 
twcY iiopl'iewH, are .spending two 
W(.*ek.s at; Lyidl ZHarbor, , .
Mr, and Mr.s. j i .  Tugwoll, of Now 
iH.'̂ ivviird. were reeeni,. gueiii.s, a t tlio 
home of Mr. and Mr,H. Walter War- 
low.
T. 11, MeOowaj: left Oimday for 
Yiinemiver, ■ Before returnirii;' to the 
I.sland he will visit o n  Salt, Sj>rlng 
Lsland for a w eek ,
Mr, and Mrs. J. Denh.un and 
three children ,of Btimbertoji, aro 
.spending u Lnv da.vn aa tho (?uwil.H 
ot Mth. Denham ’w parents, Mr, and
s ta tio n e d  a t  the a irp o rt, she found 
a  grow ing in terest in  a irp lanes. 
Now, a f te r  a few years there , she  is 
tho rough ly  happy. One: of h e r  in ­
te rests  is m eeting new  people, and  
■She says there  are few b e tte r  ways
t r i p ; h o m e Z
’L ike m any  im m igran ts ' from  th e  
Old C oun try ; she m anaged  to  m ake 
a trip  hom e. In  1952 she m ade a  
flying tr ip  to  Preston. B y air. She 
arrived  a t  the Z tim e a; celebration  
w as on for .the re tu rn  of th e  E n g ­
lish  E lec tric  (C an b erra  people who 
(had  ju s t  b ro k en :th e . record  fo r th e  
tran s-A tlan tic , flightZ ZThe; C anberra  
; is Z m anufactured a t(  P reston : She 
foundZ.that(som e o f .h e r  old friends 
h a d te a d  a; part/,in ; th e  Z epic flight; 
l/Y R e tu rn e d , and se ttled  dow n ag a in .: 
she -hopes th a t  it,'w jU  n o t be top: 
;lbng(Z befpreZZ sheZ ;is(: ableZZ toZ /repeat 
■the .tr ip p B u t she will Zalways be re - 
/■turning’ to/ t.he ;P en in su la ;;n o ’vv (her: 
h o m e ,/a n d  to  y e t (ano ther/ bf Z h e r ' 
m any  interests:;/;. . h e r  garden .
F O U R  S Q U A R E  
C H U R C H
F ifth  St.—2 Blocks from  Beacon  
Rev. Iren e  E. S m ith , Pastor. 
K eating 184Q 
MOST INTERESTING  
SUND.AY SCHOOL ....10.00 am .
SUNDAY AFTERNOON.. _.. ..3.00 
EVANGELISTIC Service 7.30 p.m. 
TUESDAY, 8 p.m . — PRAYER  
AND BIBLE STUDY.
FRIDAY—^Family Night......8 p m .
—  You -Are M ost W elcome —
A fter the  re lie f of N o rth  A frica 
by the  allied; a rm ies the  prisoners 
a re  sen t hom e by way of th e  U.S.A. 
Finally, a rriv ing  in  , London, P au l 
seeks his; wife am ong the  debris and  
ru in s  of the , city  w hich h as  ju s t  su - 
fe red  a bom bing attack- 
T h is  is a  w ell-w ritten  sto ry  w hich 
covers a lo t of ground. YThe c h a r­
ac ters (a re  well po rtrayed  an d  th e  
a u th o r’s knowledge of th e  m iddle 
easte rn  coun tries is: ob'vious to  one 
w ho happens to , have  sp en t several 
yeai’s; there  also.—G.T.O.
N orth Saanich  
P entecostal Church
Services: S unday
10.00 a.m.—S unday  school.
11.00 a.m.—W orship.
7.30 p.m.—E vangelistic  Service. 
W ednesday, 8.00 p.m. P ra y e r 
" m eeting .
Friday, 8.00 p.m.—Y oung Peoples. 
— Everyone W elcom e —
G. R. RICHMOND, Pastor. 
Phone: Sidney 99
FULFORD
M rs. W. Kelly, of W est (V ancou­
ver, is spending a  few weeks in  h e r 
sum m er cottage a t  D rom ore. W ith  
h er is h e r daugh ter a n d  soh-in -law , 
M r. a n d  M rs. S. L. B a rn a rd  of Long 
Beach. Calif. Mr. B e rn a rd  is spend­
ing h is vacation fish ing  in  S t. M ary 
Lake an d  is a very successful f ish ­
erm an . H e comes, back w ith  two 
and th ree  beautifu l bass each  tim e 
he ■('entures out. T he Z  f ish  weigh 
betw een  th ree an d  six pounds each  
and  our G aiifornia frien d  is m ost 
ent.husia.stic in prakslng S a lt Spring  
Lsland and  the lovely; surroundings, 
e.specinlly the (lake fish ing . H e is 
p lan n in g  to come ag a in  n ex t sea- 
.son. He and  hi.s dau g h ter, S haron , 
and son,, Steve, and  his wife are re ­
tu rn in g  t,o Long B each  .shortly.
M iss B eatrice H am ilton  sp en t the 
w eek-end in V ictoria, w here ,she 
was guest .speaker a t  the  F ir s t  Sp lr- 
ItualLstic church on S unday  n ight.
M r. and  Mrs. W. Y. S te w a rt had 
th e ir  .son and d au g h te r hom e for a 
reunion la.st week. .lohn S tew art 
from  Scclujlt and M r. and  Mr.s. 
Noble from  Victoria.
H arold  Lacy arrived  hom e in hl.s 
m otor boat from  V ancouver la,st 
w eek-end. ('
M/rs, K en t re tu rn ed  to Victoria 
a fte r  .spending a t’ew day.s q t  P u l- 
ford n,s the  Ruo.st of M r. .vnd Mr.s. 
L. G, H am ilton. ,
Mr.s. Karin Kelly .spent a few day.s 
with her family, In Victoria, thi.s 
week. ;/
Dr, ami Mrs. Raymond Ru.sh left 
for Vaiu’uuver after isiiendng a few 
day.s at Dr. (and Mr,s. L. Lim bert's 
re.sort., .Soliinar. la.st week. Mr, and 
Mns. Dnnni.s OlddluR.s, who were also 
gue.st.s at Sollmar, retunicd to Port 
Albernl, aiui Mi.ss Mary Klan,sen 
and Mi,s.s Helen Arthur wctit back 
to Vnncouvor aZftor a. pleasant holi- 
day.Z:,, Y
Arrived tid.s week are M'r. ami 
Mns. R.nidali. who a ro .spending a
few  days., a t  Solim ar, an d  M r. and- 
Mr.s. F. FanieZ and ; little  daugh ter, 
L aura, on a  tw o-w eek (vacation,; all 
from  ' Vancouver. B.C. 'Z;
;/ F ron i W est Vahcouver(,,;are M r. 
(an d  M rs ./R ich ard  : R a in e r ( an d  Mr.Z 
an d  M rs. W illiam son, a ll spending  
/ a-. /vacation ,;;Zhere:'(/:,Y,;/,';'
(( /Mr.: an d  Mr.s. Jo h n  Gowan from  
Lac La. R ange ,’Sask., are  stay ing  a t  
Solim ar for ah  indefin ite  visit. ' M r. 
an d  Mrs. B e rn a rd  Lumley, of: V an­
couver, a re  also guests th e re .
Basil Jackson  is homeZ on  a  two- 
week vacation ; from  ;R osslarid,/B .C . 
H a  is s tay ing  w ith  h is pareZhts, MrZ 
an d  Mrs. F , Jackson  in  Burgoyne 
ZValleyY'’ZZ : ;  Z,,' /,/,'Z/: ■ , Z ; , ' " ;  Y 
M rs./A . D avis h as  re tu rn ed  hom e 
from  th e  Royal Jubilee h osp ita l ih 
V ictoria w here sh e  h ad  been a  p a ­
tie n t fo r two w eeks.;(
M r. an d  M rs. L. G. H am ilton  re ­
tu rn ed  to  V ictoria a fte r  spending 
a week a t  F u lfo rd  H arbor,
M r, an d  M rs. H. S m ith  have re ­
tu rn ed  from  V ancouver an d  a re  in  
th e ir (hom e bn the Isabella  P o in t 
Road,;.'
Miss In a  H am ilton  sijen t the 
w’cek-end in  V ictoria, w here sh e  a t ­
tended the m eeting  of th e  P h ila -  
telic Society held there ,
M r, and  M rs, J . B aker are  the 
proud p a re n ts  of a baby boy, Bruce' 
A nthony. Baby B ruce w as rushed  
to  a V ictoria hosp ita l bu t he is back 
again  in very .satisfactory condi­
tion. Mr.s. J. G reen nnd baby D erlk 
a re  both fine and will bo com ing 
home thi.s week front Royal Jubilee 
ho.spltnl, V ictoria,
The C atholic Women'.s Ijcaguc 
hold n very .succe.ssful I’um m age 
sale nnd tea  S a tu rd ay  afternoon , 
Ju ly  7, In F ulford  hall. T he pro
T O  T H O S E  Y W H O  L O V E  
G O D  A J ^ D  H I S  T R U T H !
The CHRISTADELPHIANS  
yietoria; cor. K ing and s Z l a n s h a r d
Z(:; Address:
/ SUNDAY, JULY 15, 7.30 p.m.
Everyone cordially invited. 
Glad; tidings /cf the K ingdom  / 
God:
“T hat in  the dispensation of 
(the ( fullness Z of tim e,/ H e 'Will 
gather aU th in gs; In v 011c, in
G hrist.” :Z((̂ :
■ ( (ANGLICAN SER'VICES 'Z 
Rector, Rev. R oy M elville 
Sunday, July 15
Holy Trinity— (
Holy com m union ..........8.30 a.m.




Holy Communion .........9,30 a m .
(■,;■■ ■(. , Y . ; . z
- ’ y ' y y .
. ... • •■■
■' : : : ■ / : ; , ;;'('
: . . . .. . • /
V r r - v ,
( / ( : ( " : / / (
: ' ' Y Z : / ; ' Z : ' ( : '
: #
, ; ;  ■. ;■■,
i‘ . ' ■ . ■.- '
' Y Y ' (  .
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■ /
coeds from the affair wore ?7,5. Ton 
tnblo.s were beautifully decorated 
with .summor flowers, Mrs. E. Bron- 
ton with Mr.9. Carlin ■wa.s in charge 
of the tea. Tho rummage was 
handlwl by Mns. Hughes, and gar­
den produce by Mir.s. A, Marcotto, 
Mns. .St, Dell is was head of the 
homo cooking stall, 7'horo wore two 
contost.s, with Mrs, Jack-son, Ful 
ford, winning a Ixix of chocolate,s 
and M.ls.s M, Clarke a pair of vaso.s,
ANY BOOK
revicwod liere may be obt.iincd  
tiiroiigh the Book D epartm ent at
EATON’S—
S A N D S  F U N E R A L  C H A P E L
Sidney, 11,C,
Tiioughtfiil and YS.vmpathetlc Bervlce 
to Fam ilies of Every Faith
S A N D S  M O R T U A R Y  L T D .
’’Memorial Citapel of Chimes''
Victoria, B.C.
B E T H E L  B A P T I S T  
C H i m C H
BEACON AVENUE 
Pastor, T. L. W cscott 
SUNDAY SERVICES—
Sunday School  ......9.45 a.m.
WorsWp Service ........11,18 a ja .
Evening S e r v ic e  7,30 p.m,
TUESDAY—
Pral.9o and  P rayer
Service ...............  8,00 p.m.
FRIDAY—Young People 8,00 p.m. 
EVERYBODY WELCOME
Sidney G ospel H all
Fifth Street, Sidney
Z Z Z EVERY;SUNDAY.
The Lord’« S u p iw  ..........11.18 a.m.
Sunday School and 





Prayer nnd Bible Study, 0 p.m.
CHRISTIAN BOnHNCE 
,'(''Ẑ  (SERVICES 
nro hold a t  11 a.m. every Sunday, 
at 1001 Third St„ Sidney, B.C., 
next to tho Fire Hall.
— Everyone Welcemo —
arc 8 0  simple to send!
Just photKj U8 or call
9 0 0  D O U e .L A S  S T .  —  V I C T O I I I A  —  P l u m o  d  OS.Sri
U nited  Churches
SUNDAY. JULY 15 '
St. John’.q Deep Cove ... lo  oo a,in, 
Rov, G. H. Glover.
St. Pinil’js, Bldnoy,,.,.,....11,30n.in.
and 7.30 p.m.
’ ■U'” ’ n  TI ' GlovcZi'. ", '
Slw dy Creek, K m tlng ...10.00 a.m. 
Rov. J. CL CL Bompiui.
Sunday Bohw,)l  ..........,10,00 lun,
Bivntwood ................   11.00 a.m.
.Sunday Behool .....lO.lOn.m,
V1BIT0R.S WELCOME
W ednesday, July 11, 1956. SAANICH PENINSULi) AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE FIVE
■ f3{ V
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SALE—C ontinuedSALE—Continued FO R  SALE C ontinued FORWANTED—C ontinued. FO RW ANTED W ANTED—C ontinued
MARKET PRICES 
PAID
fo r scrap  iron , steel, b rass 
copper, lead, etc. H onest g ra d ­
ing. P ro m p t p ay m en t m ade.
Capital Iron & M etals Ltd. 
1824-1832 S to re  St., V ictoria 
P hone; 4-2434 - 4-8441.
t f
ST. V IN C EN T D E PA U L SO CIETY , 
728 Jo h n so n  St. Good, used  clo th ­
ing an d  household  artic les for 
sale. C ourteous, kindly  a tten tio n  
to your sm allest need. All p rofits 
go d irec tly  to ch a rity  th ro u g h  
vo lun teer help. P hone  2-4513.
35tf
P G R  R EN T PR O M  AUGUST 8, 
sm all sailing  c ra f t  or tw o-berth  
sa ile r definitely for one week. 
S. L. G. Pope. Phone; Sidney 
170X. 28-1
C LIEN T TO LEASE TH R EE-R O O M  
w a te rfro n t co ttage; basem ent, vil­
lage w ater, sm all garden, secluded 
beach  an d  anchorage, $80 p e r 
m on th . S. L. G. Pope. P h o n e ; 
S idney 170X. 28-1
TO  BUY, SMALL COTTAGE IN 
or n ea r Sidney, fo r cash . Box H, 
Review. 28-1
FOR RENT
m o r t g a g e  m o n e y  6% IN T E R - 
est on firs t-c la ss  investm ents. S. 
L. G. Pope. P hone; Sidney 170X.
28-1
SEA FR O N T ACREAGE, G U LP i s ­
lands, fa ir  anchorage. Good 
W a te r .  P rincipals, Box I, Review.
;28“2
BU Y ERS F O R  W A TERFRO N T ON 
sea-view  properties, fa s t runn ing  
out. Easy term s. S. L. G. Pope. 
P hone; Sidney 170X. 28-1
C H O O S E  Y O U R  OW N T R IP  
around th e  Is lan d s  in  a  23-ft. 
C hris C ra ft cab in  cruiser, o p e ra t­
ing from  V ap Isle  M arin a  L im ited, 
Sidney. W ater ta x i service to  
su it your re q u im n e n ts . R a tes  $6 
per hour; $50 for 12 hours. P hone  
Sidirey 293. 25U
TR A C TO R  SERV ICE — GARDENS 
ploughed a n d  disced. Sidney 58Y.
13-14
NEW'~ 4-RO O M  COTTAGE, IN  S ID - 
ney. In su la tio n  an d  oak floors 
th ro u g h o u t. Ja c k  Brooks. Sidney 
108R, a f te r  6 p.m. 22tf
HANDY ANDY. PHONE SIDNEY 
IM . before 8 p.m. 25tf
FU R N ISH ED  APA ItTM EN T, TW O 
room s w ith  lig h t an d  w ater. B ea­
con Ave., $30. Box G , Review.
27-1
HOUSE, APPLY E. K. FE N T O N  
corner of K eating  Cros.s R oad  and  
W est S aan ich  Road. 28-1
L and - Sea - Air 
TRA N SPO RTA TIO N
SID N EY  T A X I
AND EMERGENCY 
STRETCHER SERVICE
P ro p rie to r; M onty Collins 
A uthorized a g en t fo r collection 
a n d  delivery of T.C.A. A ir E x­
press and  A ir C argo betw een 
S idney an d  A irport. '
P hone for F a s t Service
PHONE 134 
Fourth Street - Sidney
— C ourteous Service —
CARDS#
REAL ESTA TE a n d  INSURANCE
MRS. LYSLIE SIMPSON
foi-merly of P a tr ic ia  B ay, is now 
associated  w ith  
FORUM REALTY LTD.
1680 R enfrew  St., V ancouver 6
M em ber of M ultip le L isting  
Service
B E A C O N  C A B S  
—  S id n ey : 211; —
: M IN IM U M  RA TES
S ta n  A nderson, P rop . 
O ffice in  B us D epot
3-ROOM  COTTAGE ON W EILER 
Ave., $30 per m o n th . Sidney 
341G. 28-1
LOST
B R IT IS H  COLUMBIA 
CARIBOO C a ttle  R anches. ALSO 
G ulf Is lan d s  n e a r V ictoria. All or 
p a r t, im proved an d  unim proved. 
W e inv ite  inquiries. No R ed Tape. 
C om m ission sh a red  w ith  A m eri­
can  associates.
C R A D D O C K  & CO.
R ealto rs, 736 G ranv ille  St., V an­
couver a n d  S o u th  P en d er Island , 
B.C. E st. 1912. (M r. C raddock 
fo rm er Sec. D ept, of A griculture, 
B.C., gives personal a tte n tio n  to  
th is  business.) (
Z A I R ’ / T A X I  
B .C .  A I R L I N E S  L T D .
©
'ZVSCm)RIA:Z.!S^ Z;;: 
V ancouver:; D u p o n t(4466 ,
G L A S S E S  I N  B L A C K  CASE 
Please phone Mrs. E. A. R ich ard  
son, c /o  of Mrs. L . L unn . Sid 
ney 30F. 28-
ROW BOAT — C LIN K ER  BUILT, 
from  G aliano  Lodge. M ade by 
Arrow B oat W orks. G reen  trim  
Rqwai'd offered. P h o n e ; G u lf lOE.
28-1
NOW  IS  T H E  T IM E  TO K IL L  
th a t  Moss on your roof w ith  A -K  
M oss K ill. G oddard  & Co. S id­
ney 16. ■ 28tf
BLACK BEAT SOIL, 5-YARD 
loads. W . A. Jones, M cTavish 
R oad, Sidney. Phone 387W. 23tf
3 Vi - H. P . B R IG G S - STRATTON, 
like new. S h aft, propeller, etc, 
$75. P hone 514X. 28-1




13-FO O T C L IN K E R -B U IL T  BOAT. 
In b o ard  engine. E xcellent condi­
tion. P h o n e : Sidney 132. 28-2
FR E E  TO G OOD HOME. BLACK 
kitten , h a lf  Siam ese. P hone: S id­
ney 2. 28-1
M O R R ISO N 'S  
U S E D  T R U C K  
SP E C IA L S
’51 DODGE T.- ton  P ickup  $ ,795




SHOE NEW S! . . .
E njoy  E asy  F riendly  Shopping 
a t  New Low Prices.
M en’s B lue an d  Brown Oxfords $4.15
L adies’ N on-fad ing  C anvas $3.95
L ad ies’ W liite O.xfords. Special $2.15
Boys’ R u nners, 9 to  13................. $1.95
C h ild s’ Blue an d  Red Oxfords $1.15 
B uy In  S idney and  Help B uild 
a T h riv ing  Community.
COGHRAN’S SHOE STORE
B eacon A venue Sidney
2 ’i ACRES 
(clover).
S T A N D I N G  HAY 
P hone: S idney 133M.
28-1
1946 M ERCURY SEDAN. M ECHAN- 
ically good shape. C ash or term s. 
P hone; S idney 280Y. 28-1
’52 CHEVROLET Sedan  
livery. H ea te r .............
De-
’53 CHEVROLET Vi-ton P ick­





N A V A L  CO M EDY  
CO M ES T O  G EM
O ne of the  best-know n .stage h its  
h as  been m ade in to  a  record-b reak­
ing film . M r. R oberts, a sto ry  of th e  
U.S. Navy in  W orld W ar I I  will be 
show n a t  th e  G em  T h e a tre  on 
T hursday , F rid ay  an d  Sa.turday of 
th is  week.
FOUND
LABRADOR D O G  IN  SIDNEY. 
F or in fo rm ation  a n d  pi’oof of 
ow nership P hone Sidney 28, 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m . 28-1
MISCELLANEOUS
PLO U G H IN G  AND RO TO V A TIN G . 
Sidney 25W. ; ; ;; ; ( /  (15 tf
AUTO SPECIA LISTS
D A N / 3
:Z,Z ?'■; PH O N E:' ;49? (SEONEJY 
•Z' R esidence Z122W. (Z ■,;' ■' Z: (, 
L aw n M ow er ^ e s  a n d  Service
d e c o h a t o h s
SP E C IA L IST S
Y ; Z Z . (  '(XNZ;''(iZY
B ody a n d  F ender: R epairs 
F ra m e  a n d  W heel Align-
Z / m e n t ' . . ; '(".■// ( rY 
("C a r;-P a in tin g . ■.(::/':,/.((
C a r U pholstery  an d  Top
;Repairs;-,.;';:;; ■ ;;;;;(
“No Job  Too L arge or
A, :-/:t 6o : (Small” .'''.:'
s
937 View S t. - - - 3-4177
V ancouver a t  View - 2-1213
TH E LETTERH EA D  T Y P IN G  S E R - 
vice. P h o n e ; S idney 178M. 21-tf
RCDSCOE’S U PH O L ST E R Y  — ( A 
com plete upho lstery  se rv ice ; a t  
reasonable  ra te s . ; P h o n e : S idney 
: 366M. 735 O rch a rd  Aver ;
N O 'T IC E -^A V E  $50 ; WHENZ/ PU R - 
(: chasing yo u r d iam ond r in g / ;  L et 
u s ; proveJZit ZZ;Ztq( youZ;: Z Z S tb d d a rt’s 
Jew eler, 605 F o r t  S tree t, V ictbria, 
B.C. 15tf
S C O T T  & PE D E N
FARM IMPLEMENT 
SPECIALS
1 Only-— Ai'iens Sickle with 
Bar attached; 44 
in. NEW. Special
$ 1 3 7 .0 0
- Only—-P 1 a n e t  J u n i o r  
.Plow. NEW. W as 
$48. Special,
. ; ( ( ' ; : ; z ; . : . ; ' ' |3 0
Only—-Planet Junior 10- 
:; .'(inch DISCS.^^^N^
W as $55. Special,
Y, ; . ; 'ZZZ' . ' ; '
M A z Sutherland
IN T E R IO R  D ECO RA TO R 
Z  CA BIN ET M A K ER
PAPERHANGING AND
;;;('■; ;'.^'pAmTING;.;'.Z:;(Z
'  '  z  ® '  Z ' / , '
PHONE: Sidney 300
LEGAL a n d  ACCOUNTING
S. S. P E N N Y
B a rr is te r  -  Solicitor ; -  N otary  
S idney: W ed, an d  F riday  
2.00 to  5.00 p.m .
P h o n e : Sidney 235, an d  4-9429 
V ictoria O ffice: C en tra l Building
H ave your C hesterfie ld  custom  
b u ilt a t  (no; e x tra  cost by  (;
CHRIS HAGEL’S-
CH ESTER FIELD  H O U SE
562 Joh iison  S t. P hone  4-3042 
E stim ates G ladly  G iven.
6 tf
Telephone 4-1612
SHOTBOLT’S DRUG  
STORE
Joseph  Allen, P ro p rie to r.
—jChoremaster with  
At"tachnients. 
(USED ). Special,
$ 7 5 .00
1 Only— ^Beatty Hay Car­
rier. NEW. : W as  
$27.50. ( Sp e Cl al,
(';z::;;;:;zz:z.'(:z::
Subject to Prior
Z'-.;';:'(''''Z.Ẑ Z;Z;('';':'Z S a le ! ; ''" ;: ''/
SC O T T  & REDEN
506 C orm oran t St., V ictoria  
Phone 4-7191
® INSURANCE 
» REAL ESTATE 
© NOTARY PUBLIC
G ordon H ulm e Ltd.
PH O N E: Sidney 120
FRED S. TANTGN
410 Quccn.s Ave„ Sidney, B.C.
E xterior, In te r io r  P a in tin g  
Paperlm ng lng
Free Estimates — fildncy-: 405X
PR E SC R IPT IO N S 
589 Joh n so n  St.,





Expert Painting and 
DccoraUng
Weller Rd., Sidney. Phono 173 
Call before 8 a.m. or after fl p.m.
HOTELS — HBSTAUllANTS
BEACON CAFE
We tioiyc ChlneNo Food or Game 
Dinner: G nlnea Fowl,
Squab, Ohicbcn or Diielt, 
HESEBVATIONS; Sidney 188.
Building Contractor
FR E E  E S T IM A l’ES
M . B. E A S T
A m ity Drive, Sm inlchlon 
PH O N E: Sidney 242Q
lloiidH R epaired  an d  Gravelled 
G ravel H auled - Hand - C em ent 
W ork - Wood fo r Sale 
Ilu ild lng  C onsln ic tlon , R epairs
T. E. WILKINSON
— C on lrueto r —
33‘20 Amelia. - P h .: Sidney 32'2.V;
W O O D W A R D  
ST O R E S  
V IC T O R IA , L T D .
HEADQUARTER’S 





E xccnen l Aocom m odatlon
Atmo.Mphero of Hoal H ospita lity  
M odera te  H ates 
W m. J . Olni'k — M anager
ELECTHICAT, — UAIHO
Eleclricnl Contrncting
M alnlonamio - Alterationn 
PlxturoK 
- -  Estim ates b'l’ia' —
R. J. McLELLAN
10.V2 Ueaeon, HIdney - P hone  5.7X
W E L D IN G
" / ACETVf.ENE; AND ,
: /  PO IITA B I.E  /ELEC TIU O , ;
'COX’S R LPAiH  SHOP /
LO.9 Oox, P rop .
-  C orner F irs t an d  Ua*an —
JO H N  ELLIO TT
E lT C T IllO A L  OONTRAOTOR 
Swart'/. Bay ltd . -  Sidney • 37IM
BULLDOZERS
;F O U 4 iin K
Uxcavatlonn - n»ekfin.a 
RoadH Mndo >  Land Oloarcd 
R. OLDFIELD
Itoyal Oak 0-18B4
t r a d e  AND SAVE 
TOM ftlY’H SWAP SHOP 
T h ird  S tree t .  BIdney 
Wo Biiy am i SoU Antlquo.s, 
C’urlo.4, F u rn itu re , C rock­
ery, Tm1«, etc.
.STOVES - HEATERS 
FURNITURE - DISHES 
PLUMBING AND  
FIXTURES
Venl We, Have I t , .  . • bee .
M ason’s E xchange
p  GrnWiipbmlf*’
Sidney, It.C. — Phono) lOD
Woodwurd’.s Maintain 
Complete Service 




E M PR E SS  
M O T O R S
T O P  B U Y S
1954 B U IC K  Dynafiow, h e a te r
(one owner) ........................$2,495
1951 B U IC K  R oadm aster, d y ­
nafiow , radio, h ea te r.. : 1,595
1947 B U IC K  S edan . Radio.
T w o-tone ........    795
1955 M ETEO R T udor Sedan. 
A utom atic  drive, H eater,
One o w n e r   .............  2,495
19.55 PO N TIA C Tildor. H eater.
Belgo an d  brown. Gun 
' ,qwnor  .....   2,105
O L S  O N ’ S
1-Y ear G uaranteed
U S E D  C A R S
INCOMPARABLE
VALUES
49 MONARCH Sedan. Excel­
le n t th ro u g h o u t  ........  $899
49 CH R Y SLER  Secffin. A uto ­
m atic. Top buy..........................$899
47 PLYM OUTH Sedan . T he
economy fam ily  car  ...........$499
47 PONTIAC S edan. Tkans-
p o rta tio n  plus, .at ....................$349
O L SO N ’S
1036 Yates - 4-1147
R O  A F  
M O TO R S
THE EASIEST PLACE IN 
TOWN TO DEAL
PRICES RIGHT 
V ; TERMS RIGHT 
' SERVICE RIGHT
’53 CHEVROLET Sedan  w ith
h e a te r  (849A) ........................$1,395
’53 D E  S  O T  O C onvertible.
' Pow er .steering. Pow er
b rakes (54A) .............. ;.......... 2,695
’56 D O D G E S edan  w ith  h e a te r : /
(902A) ..:................... .;............. 2,750
’48 FO R D  Club Coupe. R adio
a n d  h e a te r  (997B) ...............  675
'49 HILLM AN Sedan  w ith
h e a te r  (707B) .......................  345
’53 D O D G E S ed an  w ith  h e a te r
(996B) 1,550
’47 M ERCURY Tw o-door,(w ith
h ea te r. A good buy (947A) 495
’47 PO N TIA C Coupe. T raffic  
: lights, spotlight, rad io  and  • 
h e a te r  (775A) . 545
ENTIRE J. M. WOOD
STOICK MUST GO
BY JULY 31
53 PLYM OUTH Club Sedan
(4A)      1,435
'49 ROVER S ed an  w ith  h e a te r
an d  tra ff ic  signals ....(52B) 895
'50 STU D EBA K ER Sedan
w ith  h e a te r  (71A) ................ 965
'50 VANGUARD S edan  w ith
h e a te r  (861B)    445
’51 D O DGE Cdupe, w ith
h e a te r  (97A)    1,195
’49 PLYM OUTH Sedan w ith
h e a te r  (70A) .................v....... 899
'51 OHP.VROLET Sedan w ith
h e a te r  (30) 795
'52 DO D G E Club Sedan
Coupe (712A)   ...    1,145
'53 CHEVROLET S edan  De-
liveiy, rad io  and  h ea te r .  1,395
'54 CHEVROLET 
up, h e a te r  ....
V i-ton P ick- 
.:................ K..... 1,395
'54 CHEVROLET l i - to n  P ick­
up, au tom atic  transm ission , 
h e a te r   .....................     1,495
■ 'N P
m o n t h l y  PAYMENTS 
’TIL AUG. 22
■ . a t '  '(
Victo'ria’’S Busiest D ealer
M O R R I S O N
CHEVROLET 
OLDSMOBILE
o u t th a t  th e  m uniciix ility  now  has 
■the law yer’s advice. T h e  truck  be­
longs to  C en tra l S aan ich . T he fo r­
m er reeve can take  i t  to  cou rt if he  
wishe.s. T he reeve did n o t like th is  
idea; “ Is  it w orth  it'?” he a.sked. 
Tho advice .should have come from  
the  m u n ic ip a lity 's  solicitor, who 
knew all th e  facts.
“You m ean  th is  m an  ( th e  law ­
yer) is ju s t  an  a m b u lan ce -ch ase r?” 
suggested C ouncillor P ea rd . T he 
reeve angi-ily told the  councillor n o t  
to tw ist h is words.
A fter m uch discussion on all the  
points, council accepted  the  p ro ­
posal of Councillor P . F . 'W arren 
th a t  th e  truck  be p u t up fo r te n ­
der, and  th a t  M r. P ickles be a d ­
vised of th e  decision.
Council began th e  discussion in a. 
novel m anner. A fter th e  read in g  
of th e  m inu tes of th e  la s t  m eeting , 
there  was an- objection to  the  co n ­
ten t. T h e  m eanings in ten d ed  h a d  
n o t been grasped by -the clerk, said  
Councillor P eard .
T he Suggestion was m ade th a t  
the  m inutes be throw n out, an d  new  
ones w ritten .
“ Are w'e a lo t of ch ild ren? :’ asked  
th e  reeve. “We can n o t c h a n g e m in ­
u tes of an o th e r . m eeting .” , Z ;
T he m inu tes were accep ted  w ith  
th e  deletion of one seiatence (regai-d- 







F o u rth  s tr e e t ,  S idney  -q- P h o n e  416
SANDS MORTUARY LTD.
‘‘'The M em orial CiXhapel o f O t o  
QUADRA an h  NO«8[®
Z-VictoriaZ:.(B;C.;(:■';(" Z'’' ■Z/3-75il(((-'(;
''Z(::.:Y..';''-Z:';"f .(;vZ'((:'-Z’''/=;’(■ ;(z'49tf:
M ORE ABOUT, rt:;;;-'
T R U C K . ■
(Continued F rom  Page T hree)
1953 P O N T I A C  









ID R A IN  SHOVEI.A AND L O G - 
lo ad q rs ,, W ashlnffton - trncloadors, 
'I’orrttti'ac 32 to  (12 (h .p , ci'awlcr 
trac to rs  w ith to rque converters, 
c r u s h in g K n d  f o n d  innchlnoi’y, 
fro n t-c iu l louder,s arid bnckhowi, 
cmicroto mlxei'H, Z Dlcfiol englive.'i, 
a ir  coinprcasoi'H, oUj. W alkein 
M achinery  Ltd.. 1134 Howo S t.. 
yaticm iver. E. Ru.nhton, Is lan d  
re])re,sentntlve. Phono: PnrkK-
villo 'JOliR. 2,5-4
i i a ’B U 0 n w o o i:L  a-P T . i^E N G T iis. 
llu.Hsoll Piorr. Sidney 238. ‘260'
and cu-'hiotT-i nov,> and avoid  
delay inter. Atlan Mattre.H.s Shop, 
2714 Q uadra S t., Vlclorltt. Phone 
((,4.4925. '(■ tt
KERP Y O U R STO V E GLEAN
' With A -K  Boot Away, nnd  A-K 
Oven Olonmsr. Auk your sUu’o
lo r Ihcin, G addnrd  a n d  Oo. 
P hone 16. 8 9 4 f
ll.IU V  M O T O rU H O A T Y li 
condition; ' n iA h .p . B rlfu ts-S lin t- 
i,on Inboard engine, 1125. B ta lu - 
I'orih. 109 Victm 'ia RoiKl. S idney  
. . : 28-1
1949 PON'lTAa 5-Pa.ss, Coupe.
Buhai’a b l e g o , .    89ft
1949 MISl’ROR Sedan. Hentor,
, G r e e n ' ' , . ; ,705
1050, PLYMOUTH Sedan.
;,Z ; V Radio, Zheoter    975
R O A F  
M O TO R S LTD.
DEPENDAI3LE DODGE 
DE SOTO DEALER
1001 Yat*H at Cook
: .4-7106,''ZZ(Z'.V;;Z''
OPEN EVENINGS
was ((no t a f te r  re im bursem ent;; As 
th e  tr)ick was m o  ;donger leq u ired  
as a  fire -fig h tin g  vehicle, h e  would 
like it  re tu rn ed . H e in ten d ed  to  
offer it to  a n o th e r a rea  w here i t  
would con tinue to  be used  by th e  
fire d ep artm en t as a  flre-trvick. Z ,
U ntil the  m a tte r  was .settled, he 
specifically : requested  th a t  the  tru c k  
be left alone, a p a r t  fro in  'th e  r e ­
moval of co rporation  p roperty  in  
the way of tire s  an d  bolted-oh  
equ ipm ent.','Z ,'" ''' 'Z , 'Z ," ( ... 'f ; ''
Councillors W arren  an d  L am ont 
h a d  m et M r. P ickles on M onday for 
a. sh o rt tim e . T h e  tru c k  wasZdls- 
cnssed a t  the  tim e, b u t no  progress i 
wa.s m ade. S e a rc h  h as  been m ade 
In the records o f the  M otor Vehicle 
B ranch  in  V ictoria, b u t  I t  has 
b rough t ou t only th e  fac t th a t  the  
truck  is regi.storcd in  th e  m unici­
pality 's  nainc, b u t no tran.sfor is 
recorded.
Couiiclllor H ari'y  P eard  pointed
1955 CHEVROLET Do I81X0 .
Radio, heater. One owner 2,295
1951 CHEVROLirr -'I’udor 
dan. Heater. Bluo...:
So-
1947 MORRIS Sedan. 
Jot' black
1949 COMMER Van. 
working unit
Sturdy
1951 HUDSON HORNET. Hy-
■dr.uuatlc. Z Riullo, healer,.
, , rM .PR ESS  ̂
M O TO R S
; FORT AT QUADRA
... .UH tlJ' TO, VH.W:'„







SPE C IA L
Z ftft METEOR Nlngani( Sednni 
:, automatic, custom radio,
' air conditioner, turn .slg-
■' ' ' uals; 2 -tonb; (.>-->i'..-.e.;,'.$2205'ZZ
53 Chevrolet Powei'gllde, all
' oxtrns   595
53 Cadillac Sudan, Fully .
equipped' 3,595
47 Ford P a . n e l , „ . . . ,  ' 295
49 Dodge 7-i>a.'U',enK(:fr 396
51 Au.Htln Station Wngon 405
51 Morris Minor .'■■(........ 595
.50 Au,stin Devon 495
ftlT llllm an .Sedan .: ......................495
ftft Thame,H Vl-ton ..... „ ' 895
•10 lIud.Hon .Sedan ................  .. 805
59 Meteor Sedan ......   -............  895
53 An;,tin S o ju e if  t  ......  095
,5'.) Plym outh Suburban, fully
I cu.slom equipped   ......  .1,895
1411 Mi’i'cury ';»-lon plekU)> 395
51 Pontiac Sedan 1.09ft
,51 Men or;,’ f.i d.n, , l,(y.)ft
54 Pontiac Sedan Delivery,;,,..,; 1,40ft 
53 Dodge T -T on, only 17,W)tt
■' miles ...
Any boof the,<io oara may 
oldahwl thrmigh
B E A C O N  M O T O R S
Beacon Avenue « Sidney  
PH O N E 130
  .,:,Z1,195
SP E E D W A Y  
M O T O R S
r / f D .
YOUR VICTORIA VOLKaWAOKN
"."D EA LER ,".'
9.51 YATRS .ST, , . - „ 5-24I6
OPEN TILL 9 P.M.
P IA N O  P U P IL S  GWE.RECn̂AL::\
AT'ZST.JOHN*s:'Z'Z;,',;:,:
A recital wa.s given ()n .Saturday, 
Juno 23, In St. John'.s hall. Doe]) 
Covo, by the i)upll« of Howard, Vino. 
At the olo.so of the recital cortlfl- 
catoH o f  merit were, givon to Rulli 
Gardner. Irma Sholton, Garry Poar* 
fihn ; and Dick Tuckoy. ; Glft.s of 
candyZ were glveh to H ir  pupils In 
appreciation of Ihelr effoi’ta, v 
Fred Sealey pro.sented to Mr. Vlnd 
on behalf o f  tlie  pupila n very u.sft- 
ful'.glft.: '
Gue.st' artlatk wore Mr, and' Mr,s. 
A. Byford and Frank Aldridge, who 
delighted the audience with a nuin- 
1)0 ’ of humot’oua triofi. '
The pupils taking part wore: 
Gordon Harlcer, Sonja Cronlt, John 
W iiltney, .Sliiiryn RUIro, Normon 
W atling, Linda Havker, Marlon 
t'faatinfffl, Mlohgcl Pldireon, Sunan 
'T’uekey, David Wilke,nlng, Judy 
Turley, Dlnrih WlllcenlnK.
Dick Turley, I.avry Robbing. S an ­
dra Ci'onU. Linda Wilson, P.atrlcia 
Bradley, H eather MucDonald, Billy 
]nk,Hli>r, Danny Cronk, Doui; AVood, 
Ann Aylard, Barry Mathcw.'s. Jantco 
Mbrrey, Dick ’I'uokey.
Jo .ia  G.mlntZf, W M llnin
Mary Mollrt, Lynno A V h l t n e y ,  
Cathie Domna; Audrey MiiaDonald, 
Trma Shelton, Gary Pear.siwi. Ruth
(,:i.ii di.i t , ., Do'.mi)',;, d i .u o n
BriSwle.k, FJlpon Gardner and M aur­
een Sealey.'' .(Z,',' Z '
A ylm er
V egetab le Soup  




; " ( z S o u t h « 5m ;  C r o 88, Z ; ^ ' Z  
7-oz. tins
' ( ; : ' ( ' ; 2 ; { o r  z 3 5 c  Z;Ẑ
^z^"zz''Z';zY 
Lynn' Valley ■ Peas
^  tm a
N ew  P o ta to es....
'V".'" ''Z ^-
Y e a r l i n g ' T o w l z ' ' ' z'zz
Z;zz:'(':Zte.zZ'Z47'Z;Z(;Z:
:,z;'Z;^';''';'z;';v'"';',©,,'Y 
R oasting C hicken
Z;z((';(̂ ZZZ,k'';̂
m
Bladc"' Pot z R6ast;'Z(-' 
blade bone but.4mm:IJb.




MAN AVanl'P'd 'for''I4n 'fl«lch '' Fenliuiula by V A N .i'-P l'icn iM rrW '' '■ 
l^ir direct fadllng'of M:i ,RAOLBAN Bleach and Boapa. 'Pntt-time 
with sm all Truck or Oar. Tliia Is « Produot you J>Api'tnid of. 
Wrlta or phone to Van-I-Produota, fklO John St., yiotorla. 2-7341 .̂
PAGE SIX SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
EXPANDING TRANSPORTATION SERVICES 
OPEN DOORS TO ISLANDS DEVELOPMENT
I t ’s a  fa r  cry  to  the  days w hen S ta tes  to  freedom  under th e  B ritish
Capt. Maude
■first tra n sp o rta tio n  services were 
opera ted  from  the S aan ich  P e n in ­
su la  to  various G ulf Islands ports. 
B u t th e re  is general agreem ent th a t  
since th e  islands • ■ , 
w ere f irs t popu­
la te d  by white 
se ttle rs  the  ferry  
service has  never 
been  so com plete 
a s  i t  is rig h t 
now.
P a s t  history of 
islands t r  a  n  s- 
p o rta tio n  has a l­
w ays been th e  
sam e. A boat 
w ould be on  th e  
ru n  for a sh o rt 
tim e, only bo be 
wi thdraw n from  
service. N o w  
th a t  th e  provincial governm ent has 
subsidized Gulf Islands P erry  Co., 
(1951) Ltd. to operate th ree  car fe r ­
ries; and a t  the  sam e time ircquen t 
connections are m ade w ith S teves- 
ton  by Coast Ferries, Ltd., it looks 
as if assured, continuing and  ex­
pand ing  services have  come a t  long 
last.
A NEW S PIR IT  '
T h ere ’s a new sp irit all over the 
G ulf Islands today. I t 's  a .«pirit of 
susta ined  optimism. M or residents 
w ho have seen populations of th e  
various islands dwindle because of 
lack of tran sp o rta tio n  are  suprem e­
ly confident th a t  the  population  
pendulum  is already swinging fa r  in  
tb s  o ther direction. .
A federal census has ju s t  been 
com pleted on the islands. Ju s t  w h a t 
the figures wall show by the tim e  
the  next “count of noses” is m ads 
in  1961 is anybody’s guess. B u t there  
is general ag reem ent th a t  they  will 
skyrocket' as never before.
, F ii'st se ttlers on  S a lt Spring I s ­
lan d  arrived by row boat and  canoe. 
In  th is  category' cam e the su b s tan ­
t ia l  num ber of negro  settlers, flee­
ing from  slavery in  the  U nited
flag.
W hites came in  num bers in  sm all 
c ra f t as well. And there  are  m any 
m en still living on S a lt-S p rin g  who 
paddled  th e ir  canoes frequen tly  
across S atellite  C hannel to  th e  n o r­
th e rn  coast of the S aan ich  P e n in ­
su la  to buy th e ir  groceries an d  su p ­
plies.
SOME HISTORY
T he Review tu rned  to J . J . W hite, 
who has lived in  Sidney fo r 65 years
mmME
/ Mr;:, and  M rs. Jerom e an d  ch il­
d ren  are: stay ing  a t  M r. :Doveson’$
' house n ear B e n n e tt’s  Beach.
M r. an d  M rs. A rthm : B en n e tt a re  
V r spending th e ir  holidays w ith  h is 
paren ts; M r. ta r id iM ^  B en-
  :n e tt.
M rs. B a r to n 'h a s  re tunaed  to  h e r  
hom e in Vancouver, leaving h er 
= '  little  girl, Leigh, to spend h er holi-
/ ■ days w ith  her: g randm other, Mrs.
M aynard.
M rs. Derousie and  Doug have re -  
•: V tu rn e d  home a f te r  a  few days sp en t 
' :w-:,'an:Victona.,;,,;'::,,j,.yj:::v',
Zj: M rs. Ed.. O dbsrg h as  h er niece
from  Vancouver, M iss S inabach, 
/ /  f! / s tay ing  w ith  her th is  week.




ily are  going away for the ir ho li­
days' th is  week.
M r. and  Mrs. H igginbottom , who 
have been stay ing  in  Sidney for 
som e time w ith  th e ir  daugh ter,
. M rs .: H 'orton, 're tu rn ed  hom e , th is 
/ week and  now have th e ir  son an d  
d aughtor-in-law  a nd children s tay ­
ing w ith  them . y
:; M r. and Mrs, Olsen, who have 
beonyvisiting h e r (fa th e r ' J .A itk e n , 
fo r some weeks, le f t for the ir hom e 
;:in U tah,,U .S;A . ( ; ( ' Z ;;( Z
; Mr. and Mrs. Chatw yn, of V an­
couver, are here for the 'weck-ond 
Z again  with h er sister, Mrs.ZWor.th- 
./Ington.; /"ZZ /'ZZ: ':::'/'
A num ber of people from  G aliano  
enjoyed the S a tu rn a  barbecue on 
Ju ly  2, arriv ing  there  on the Lady 
Rose and  sm all c ra f t of th e ir  own.
M rs. H. S hop land  and  I a n  le ft 
V ancouver Ju ly  3 for the  N orth  
Pacific C annery  on th e  S keena  
River, where they will jo in  H aro ld  
Shopland.
S tay ing  w ith M r. and M rs. H . J . 
Lawriince on Active Pass D rive are  
M r. and Mrs. H ugh Lawro.nce and  
fam ily of Vancouver, and  M r. an d  
M rs, D. Lawrence and  ch ild ren  of 
Cam pbell River.
S ash a  Bobak arrived S a tu rd a y  to 
spend the sum m er w ith h is  g ra n d ­
p aren ts, M r. and Mrs. J . K ingsm ill, 
of N orth  Galiano.
M rs. F. M. P a tte rson  an d  M iss 
J a n e  Bn.mbrick are spending  a  few 
days in Vancouver.
G uests a t T h e  H aven th is  week 
are  Miss D. M illar an d  Miss U. W al­
ton, both  of Vancouver.
Mrs. A. G. Shopland .spent 'Tues­
day visiting on M ayne Island .
Miss Sallie Stew ard has re tu rn ed  
to Vancouver w ith  her guest. Miss 
Leslie Thom pson.
Mrs. K . Pelzer and  son, D ennis, 
of Vancouver, were guests of th e  
Lloyd Booths la s t week.
M r. an d  Z M rs . , T. H ead an l fa m ­
ily  spen t la s t w eek-end in  Sidney. ,
IHi's. R. Page and M arlene w ill be 
spending the sum m er m o n th s on 
the island. • ■
M r. and Mrs. E. B am brick  and  
fam ily - visited V ictoria fo r a  few 
days this/w eek.
M r. an d  Mrs. J . Drew, of V ancou­
ver,' spent th e ir honeymoon/ on  th e  
islend recently.
M rs. G;. Patm ore and  M rs. M ax­
well^ of Vancouver, a re  spending  a 
fewZdays :on the island. / ( Z.
Mrs. H. L. Taylor, of V ancouver, 
spen t la s t w eek-end a t  her hom e oh 
ZSturdies'/Bay.'? /: ":-"Z "■/
Mr. an d  Mrs. E. H. P e llan t have 
,■ as th e ir guests ■ th is  week M rs. R . 
Pellant" and  son; B ria n Jo f  'Vahcour 
ver.
/ M rs. I-I. J . Lawrence, of Active 
P ass Drive, is visiting h e r d au g h ­
ter,/M/rs.; W. FrZeestone, in  S eattle .
M rs. G. W halley and- daugh ter, 
of Vancouver, spen t a few  days w ith  
M r. and  Mrs. A. E. W halley. '
Mrs. W. Bond spen t F riday  v isit- 
ing  friends a t  Ganges. /Z Z /
Z M r. an d  Mrs. E. C ./K etcham  have 
as their: guests d u r in g , the n ex t few 
weeks, Mr. and  Mrs. J. R .,L o n e r-  
gan and: P atrick , of Albion, M ich.; 
M r. an d  Mrs. c . M. K ptcham  and  
daughter, M ary, Ann, of Saci-a- 
m ento, Calif.; M r. and M rs. W . H. 
K etcbam  an d  fam ily of A shcroft, 
B.C.
Irv ing  Sinclair of San F rancisco, 
Caiif/., is stay ing  a t  h is residence. 
Cliff House, for the sum m er. ■
‘ Miss M ary A nn G arner i.s hom e 
for the  sum m er holiday;;.
and  was in tim ate ly  connected w ith  
tran sp o rta tio n  in  th is d istric t
T im  GUEF MSTAWmS
S S  Stonf‘'b i"" I ISLANDS LEGION PRESIDENT '
poii’owiiiE / tew aays'visit to the! STRESSES RESPONSIBILITY ■
some of the earlie r h isto ry  of fe rry  ' 
service to , th e  islands. He h ad  
leah ied  from  those who resided  
here before h im  of early vessels 
w hich served th e  islands. He saw 
the  railw ays bu ilt and  the tracks 
rip p ed  up. H e w atched  the grow.th 
in  popularity  of the  autom obile 
w hich revolutionized fe rry  trans-, 
p o rta tio n  in  th is  m arine area. And 
h e  h as lived to  see the  perplexing
for . islands, a  g u est, a t  Aclands, W. 
H itch m an  re tu rn ed  last Friday to 
V ictoria.
T he following have taken cottages 
a t  R ainbow  B each  from  Ju n e  30: 
M r. a n d  M rs. A laii P aget and fa m ­
ily, V ancouver, fo r the m o n th  of 
Ju ly ; M r. an d  M rs. W. H. D ickin- 
I .son an d  fam ily, Victoria, for a 
week; M r. and  M rs. E. G. P e tte r 
and  fam ily, V ictoria, for a week; 
D r. an d  Mi-s. T. O 'D onnell and fam
The Ju n e  m eeting  of th e  G ulf 
Islands b ranch  of the  C an ad ian  
Legion was held  in the C oim nunity
years. T h an k s were given to sister 
b ran ch es a t  P ender an d  G anges for 
th e ir  su p p o rt h i s tren g th , a n d  to
fe i iy  problem , ap p aren tly  stabilized ( iiy, K elow na, fo r th ree  weeks; M r.
an d  M rs. G. H ard m an  and child,once an d  fo r all.
W. H. R oberts, an o th e r well 
know n S idney  o ld-tim er, has also 
subm itted  a. lis t of early  ships serv ­
ing the  islands. H is recollections  ̂
will be p rin ted  in an  early  issue. |
About 1875, M r. W hite contends, 
two sh ips travelled  regularly  be­
tween Victoria and  N anaim o, to u ch ­
ing a t  S idney an d  G ulf I.slands
V ancouver, for th ree  weeks; Miss 
ValeriG Gould^ V ictoria; for the  
w eek-end. Ju ly  1, M r. and  Mrs. 
M assy an d  fam ily, Vancouver, for 
two weeks.
M iss A nne L ow ther who, accom ­
pan ied  by her young niece, arrived 
on S u n d ay  from  Victoria an d  is 
spend ing  several daj-s a t Vesuvius
ports en route. They were th e  j Bay, v isiting  her m other, Mrs. P. E. 
Amelia and  the lsobel. At th a t  tim e Low ther.
there  was no E. & N. Railw ay and 
no  road to N anaim o. E arly is land ­
ers received all th e ir  m ail and  o th e r 
supplies from  these ships.
In  the  1890's the  D unsm uir fa m ­
ily built the  City of N anaim o an d  
she sailed between Victoria and  
N anaim o, touching  a t  in term ed ia te  
points, twice a  week. T he D uns- 
m uirs also opera ted  the Joan , ca ll­
ing  a t  d iffe ren t island ports.
C anad ian  Pacific  N avigation Co. 
n e x t en tered  th e  tran sp o rta tio n  p ic­
tu re , opera ting  several boats be­
tw een V ictoria, Vancouver and  New 
W esm inster, stopping a t  Sidney and  
M ayne I.sland en route. I t  is in te r ­
esting  to no te  k h a t  in  those days 
M ayne Is lan d  h ad  th e  largest popu-
Mr. and  Mrs. F ra n k  Jolm son and  
th e ir  little  son, G len, and daughter. 
E rica , a rrived  on F riday  frojn K am ­
loops and  are spend ing  two weeks 
a t  Vesuvius Bay, v isiting  Mrs. J o h n ­
so n ’s p a ren ts , M r. and  Mrs. R. T. 
B ritto n .
M iss G ladys Reynolds. R.N., of 
New D enver, who has been the 
guest of D r. an d  M rs. A. F rancis 
for a  week, re tu rn e d  hom e on S un- 
day.
M r. and  Mrs. R obert Carlyle r e ­
tu rn e d  on M onday to Campbell 
R iver a f te r  a  few days’ visit to  St. 
M ary  Lake R esort.
M rs. F . T hom pson has re tu rn ed  
to  V ancouver an d  Miss G ertrude  
L ang  to  V ictoria a f te r  spending a
Hall, M ayne Island, on W ednesday, the  b ranch  w ho so willingly d id  th e  
Ju ly  4, the postponem ent being due J fa tigue  work, unseen, bu t so neces- 
to the inau g u ra l ru n  of th e  “M otor ] sary  to  m ake a  really  p u k k h a  p a -  
P rincess” on the  reg u la r m eeting  rad e  of th e  d inner, 
day. F ourteen  m em bers w ere p res- ‘ 
ent, w ith  th e  p resident. C om rade '
W. B. K ay, in  the chair.
The rep o rt of the  a n n u a l d inner
W ednesday, July 11, 1956.
SU B SC R IB E R S  
A R E  L IST E D
C u rren t issue of T elephone Talk, 
racy  pub lica tio n  of B.C. T elephone 
Co., lis ts  th e  following num ber of 
subscribers a t  various exchanges in  
thi,s d istric t
S idney  ..................  ...1,340
K eatin g  ....Z.......................  828
G anges ..........................    533
G ulf Is lan d s .........    244
A le tte r  was read  fro m  the  ladies i Uie need fo r m em bers to  offer
ON SALE
la tio n  on th e  G ulf Islan d s an d  re -  I week a t  N orth  S a lt Spring, visiting 
ceived , by fa r  the  m ost frequen t | th e ir  b ro th e r-in -law  an d  sister. Mi-.
a n d  M rs. A. B. C artw right.
M r. an d  M rs. C lifford Wood and  
th e ir  th ree  ch ild ren  arrived on S u n ­
day a t  T a n tra m a r, Vesuvius Bay, 
w here they  have taken  Mr. and
foot of Joh n so n  S t. w here fney -were |  ̂ cottage
m et by cowboys who dro'/e. th em  j fp,v ^avs io ivr ^
th ro u g h  , the  d u st of G d '/ernm ent I  j  
S t. to  a 's la u g h te r  house a t  B u rn - i  
side Road. T he V osem ite , a side 
paddle-w heeler, spelled . off the  
R ith e t on the  run .
service. T he com pany’s vessels in ­
cluded the R. P. R ith e t,  a s te rn  
paddle-w heeler. F rom  New W est­
m in ste r she b ro u g h t to  Victoria 
herds of ca ttle  , for beef purposes. 
T h e  an im als were landed  a t  the
,A TUGZ'::/.',''(/Z/'-v 
: V . ; &, S. R ailw ay toZ Sidney was 
launched  in  1893 an d  the railw ay 






Follow ing J a / 14-m onth  /s ta y /,/in  
E n g land  an d  on  the  continent, 
C apt. an d  Mrs:- G. M. I. B lackburhe 
: re tu rn e d  recently  to th e ir home on 
S t. ZMaryZ Lake.
M r. an d  Mrs. V-zQarlson r  eturned  
to  Seattle , On Sunday, a fte r spend­
ing a  few d a y s , on S a lt Spring  Is ­
land , as guests a t  Aclands, /
Aliss /E ileen/ W ickens, re tu rned  b n  j 
M onday to V ancouver a fte r spend­
ing two of th ree  days w ith  her p a r ­
en ts ,' M r. and  M rs. W./ K . VVicken,s.
C adet P. D. C rofton arrived on 
Sunday  .from /H alifax an d  is .spendZ: 
ing  a m o n th ’s leave w ith  h is p a r ­
en ts, M r. an d  M rs. D. K, Crofton, 
W infrith . //:; ■ '
M rs. P. H am m esley has re tu rn ed  
to .V ic to r ia  a f te r  spending a; few 
days on the island,, a guitst a t  Ac­
lands.;-.:.'
W. Irw in  arrived  on T lnirsday 
from  V ancouver arid, accom panied 
by B rian  M ark h am  and  \V.: H a r ­
greaves, Is, spending a  week a,t , hLs 
sum m er homo, T a n tra m a r, Vesuvius
Bay_ „. . : '■ ' . . 'I
G uests reg istered  .at n a rb o u r . 
H ouse include F. Bolton, B, Briggs, j
^  I'l. r ia rn so n , w . W ayatt, Miss Sonny ' 
Stoke.s, Mi.ss B, M acKcnzie, Mi.ss j 
M ary Moo, M, Ros.s, M, Pearce, W.-| 
Pepper, H. Harwood, W. Gra,vson, < 
Ml,I.s M. G oldberg, L. Berry, 0 , R aw - I 
leigh, II. M onney, V ancouver; D. | 
W ildm ore, G. .Shee; London, E ng­
land ; Mr. and Mr.s. M. C arlson, S e ­
a ttle ; Mr. and  Mr.s. R. Aitken, 
M ayne Lsland; P. M iddleton, F  . 
H offm an, P . M cCnllougli, a .  C ar- 
rlgm an, V ic to ria ; Mr. a m i:Mrs, W, 
Jack lln ,; Nnnalrno.
Mr, and Mrs,Z W. K. Wieltcns, who 
recently  sold th e ir  home a t Ve.su- 
vlu.s Bay, left the i.sland vm Tue.s- 
day III lake up re,sldi;nce in Victoria.
Miss 0u!/an C altlirop  has re tu rn ­
ed to /Vancouver a fte r  .siiendlng a 
few (la.v.s vl.sHiiiiZ! h e r parent.s, Mr, 
and  M rs, M ax c a lih ro p ,
MI.SS; C lare Z l'levlne arrived on 
S a tu rd ay  from  T rail and is vi.sltlng 
herZm other, MrZs, j .  ,B. Devine, p rior 
tn  leti.vlng for .slimmer acliool In 
Victoria,
, Mr. an d .M rs, JZ F ,.G riff in  a r r iv ­
ed qir Tue.'alay, from W'est. V ancou­
ver and  are Kprndlng a weeli at.:.St,, 
M ary l.ake Hesori,
Mr,s. W, G, .Shear.s, who arrived 
on tl'ue.stiay from  W est Vaneouver, 
Ls ,'ipendmi! a. m onth  a t  'Ve.suvlu.s 
Bay vLslting h er hm llic r-ln -law  and  
al.sler, Mr. ;ind Mrs. M, ’tV, Ciipe- 
land,
nil: s! : regZaered at Arhuln:i
C ourt, Ve.suviu.s Bay, Include Mi*, 
and .Mrs, ,1. E, H illiard, Mr. and  
Mrs. T, M nffettZM r, and  Mva, E van 
Jones, Mr. and Mr.s,. H. M aekin. 
Alls, Al, T ra ih m l, .Mr. and  Mrs, C. 
.A. G ihbard  M, andZM.me, O. Lmv 
nn 'nt. la e u t, W," Jack,son, R.N, and  
M ' Jaekron , V lcloria: 'M r.z and  
ivir.s, A. ,s.:Hhore( N orth V aneouver; 
Mr, and M rs. W. A. Colquhomi, Mr.s: 
J . (..5, Vllven,. M ite M ,/M , Ing ram , 
M r. and  Air.:., J .  11. M ann, l/aMcoa-. 
ver: / D r, , m d  M rs. P atvraus .and  
fm ully, W hlto llcwk; K. W olrlor and 
p:n'ty, 'M r . /  and  ' „ J, .  JvleKoiu. 
New Wei;l,mh).st(\r; Mr, atul Mrfi, 
J .E . Lkwler, M r. and  M rs. Duhlg, 
Vmivims Hay; K. A. UndenvvNxL 
Hiver.slde, Calif,; I t  N .'-H dohm an,
I  W. F leck  re tu rn e d  on M onday to 
V ancouver, a f te r  spending  a few 
days a t  Vesuvius B ay: as the guest 
of M r. a.nd M rs. W .; K . W ickens. •
M rs. J . G. Jen sen  le ft Vesuvius 
B ay on  M onday to .spend a few days 
in  V ancouver, v isiting  h e r son ..and 
j d au g h te r-in -law , Z M r. an d  / M rs. 
Leroy Jensen,; b e fo re : gqing/ to  S e­
a ttle  fo r a fu r th e r  visit.
M ark: C ro fton  arriv ed  home r e ­
c e n tly , from  .U niversity  School,- Vic- 
Ztoria, /::to s p e n d / th e  sum m er ho li- ' 
/days,;/w ith : liis Zvparents, :Mr.Z aiid: 
Ml’S. /D. K . C rofton.
/■ -Week-endZ guestsZfrdni V ictoria  a t ’ 
St.; /M ary "Lake "R eso rt; were P e te r 
M an so n ,/: J im  Parsons,; Z G .:/'B row n 
and  H. Swenson.
B e n n e t t ; / R .:. B ates /re tu rn ed  . to  
/V esu v iu s: B ay 'd n / .  S a tu rd a y /' a f te r  
spend ing  a few /Jay s  in B ellingham  
as g u e s t /a t  the:'C olum bia: Z '
' M r. a n d  Z M rs./ E, R yall/' left/ On 
S u n d ay  following, a w eek’s vi.sit to 
the  , island, w here they  wer,5; guests 
, a t ' . A c l a n d s . /;
: M r. and  Mrs. Roy P a rh a m  and 
th e ir  young , daugh ter. Dawn, a r ­
rived .on F riday  from  .Whalley: and': 
are  vLsiting Mr, ParhanV 's paren ts , 
Mr.: an d  Mr.s. Lewis P a rh am , T a n ­
tra m a r, Vesuvius Bay.
Mlrs. N icholas, who arrived re ­
cen tly  from . A rizo n a ,: is .spending a 
week or two a t N orth  S a lt Spring 
v isiting  h er son-in-law . D. G, M ac­
kenzie, Fornwood Road.
M r. and Mrs. E dw ard Lipsott re ­
tu rn e d  on S a tu rd ay  to  We.st V an-
was presented, w hich show ed a 
p ro fit of over $30, an d  th e  la rg est 
and  perh ap s the  h ap p iest g a th e rin g  
of old sw eats for the  p a s t e igh t
couver, a fte r .spending a w eek on  
th e  Island, guests a t A clands.
G uests last week of Dr. a n d  M rs. 
A. F rancis included th e ir  d a u g h ­
ter, M rs. C. A. W hitehead  of N an ­
aimo, accom panied by B everley and  
D onald; M rs. J .  B eck of N anaim o, 
lier d au g h te r M rs. W. P re s to n  of 
W atsonville, Calif., an d  g ra n d ­
daugh ter, R hoda Anne.
Mr. and  M rs. Ted Earw .aker and 
th e ir th ree  ch ild ren  a rriv ed  on 
S a tu rd ay  from  L adysm ith  an d  a re  
spending several days as th e  guests 
of Mr. an d  M rs. E. H. N ew m an.
C am eron a n d  T erry  C ro fto n  re ­
tu rned  to V ictoria on W ednesday 
a fte r  spending  a week or so v is it­
ing  th e ir relatives.
Mr. and  M rs. A. Logan re tu rn e d  
on Sunday  to  V ancouver a f te r  a 
few  days visit to V esuvius Bay, 
w here they  were th e  guests of M rs. 
R. T. Meyer.
M rs. George Everell c n d  h er 
d augh ter. M iss T ina  W est, le f t  on 
S a tu rd ay  for Tucson, Ariz., w here 
they will take  up  residence fo r  a 
year.
Mi.ss E. C ryderm an a rr iv ed , last 
S a tu rd ay  on S a lt  S p ring  Is la n d , 
w here she will be a gu est a t  Ac­
lands fo r five weeks.
T. B. D ean h as  arrived  from  R ed ­
lands, Calif., to  spend tw o m o n th s  
a t  Vesuvius B ay, w here he  h as  
tak en  M r. and  M rs. George- E vere ll’s 
house.
G uests : regLstered re c e n tly  a t  
V esuvius Lodge include M r. an d  
M rs. E. C. M cIn ty re , V ic to ria ; M r. 
a n d  M rs. R a lp h  P ain , J .  Jao tu s , E. 
Ryall, V ancouver; M r. a n d  M rs. A. 
L. Cam pbell, H . Ardley, C algary ; 
M r. an d  M rs. C. G. S ta ffo rd , N a n ­
aim o; D r. a n d  M rs. T. A ./B irc h , 
M iss E lizabeth  B irch , M o n trea l; 
M iss M. /B run ton , Sidney. :
M rs. F ran ces Agnew le f t  V esuvius 
/Bay on T uesday to spend: several 
days in  V ancouver, th e  guest: of 
Miss N orah  A rm strong.
, auxiliary  of th e  b ranch , concern ing  
i th e ir  re c e n t tea  an d  sa le  of hom e 
j cooking. A sum  of over $40 was 
: h an d ed  to  th e  b ranch , to augm en t 
the building fund , as  a  resu lt of 
th is  effort.
P res id en t K ay  gave a  very in te r ­
esting  an d  in fo rm ative  acco y n t of 
the  recen t D om inion C onvention  of
Christian Science
Services held  in  th e  B o ard  R oom  
in  M ahon  H all, G anges, 
every S u n d ay  a t  11.00 a .m .
— All H ea rtily  'W eiccm e
B U IL D /" '"  "ZZ'-z
"ZZPAN-ABODE
'/./'./ZZ “ ' 'W A Y /
D'vvellings - Auto Courts
3"x6''Z Logs, $3.00-$3.75 sq. ft, 
:4"x7":ZLogs, 15% H ig h er / ;
Garage - U tility Buildings
$1.25 sq. f t. a n d  up . /
F o r E stim ates 
'I’elephone: GUngcs 17T o r 17R




Central H all, Central Settlem ent
GANGES, B.C.
_  , Under the im ^^tio^^ of Mr. W. K. W ickens, Mr.
E. Avery, and M^ W ill Dawson, we will sell at Public 
Auction, ^Household Furniture, Equipment, Tools, etc. 
Included m tins sale w ill be some very fine books with the 
;;lollowing/among th em :; Z;/:/''■■;,'/''Z'y
 ̂ C  ̂ Dumas, Stoddard
Lmrary; ^KoboiL Louis Stevenson; Rudynrd 
r ^*>1 T'waih; Jpncph Conrad, Books 
***Blory; Encyclopedia Britannica.
ALSO Z Z ' ' ,
UmHo8, Ubi'(Vry_T Kleciric LaniH$,
Cluim, Cliiim Cubinot,
1 s i  Sowing Miicbine, Bodn, Dre.ssors,
De.8lcB, Boiitty Ironov mid Washor, Gm’don 'PooI.h, Ho.Htt.s,
t!” ’’N r0, Fo 1 d iiig IIed, CboHior-
fjold, Diahoa, Lauiidry-tviba.
SET-—A boaiilifiil Dining-rooin 
Sot in liglvt; wood, well wortli looking at.
WORKSHOP TOOLS—
Table Saw T fenw , bevel and bell, saw blades, 
dado sot, 6-in. D ella joinlcr, %-h,p. motor), 
tra flsm a n ’s Drill (12dn. drill press, i/i-h.p. 
motor, sot of 2»in, high>speed drills, set of hole- 
cutlers, etc., e tc .).
Atlas Lathe, fi.in. ( V4*h.p. molor, lool.grinding 
aliachm cnla, -l-jaw chuck, face-plate, stand,
' ■' 'O tC .)»  '
' 'Wo aten bnvo i, bo’ge !te^ort)noni of n.uDp;,, ZMutuio 
Turning Toolti, Smidoi’8. und a good nmonnt of Boal
/ . /E f iu i 'p m o n t . ; ',  ,;/,%/ ' z ' . z '' / '  z. ' ' '
NOON OF TUESDAY, JULY 17, AND TMF 
MORNING OF WEDNESDAY, JULY 18
SALT SPRING LANDS LTD.
RIM L ISSTATE - INSURANCE - AUGTIONEERINCJ 
'' 'z—. G ANGES'S2,and 64 —
, z/t u h s d 'a y  '/ 
Lv,~-\(nncnuvor a.Ofl ii.m.
1148 W. GcortUa 
Lv,—■Stovwitoiv 8,45 u.ni,
Lv,—aallim o  ...11,30 a,m.
Lv.—M ayne I.sland 
r,v.-“ P o ri Wu,sliln|:;l.on
Lv,'-’H ope Bay   „...
Lv.’—Hat.urna / ;., 
lA’.--O ani!cs 
I,,v.—Mayno lakm d






  'J.30 p.m.
., 3.00 p.rn, 
........ 5.30p.m.
(1.30 i).m,














. 1 0 . 3 0  a.m. 
....11.18 a.m.
Lv.---Vanc«uv(;r 0.15 p.mi
Lv.'-Rtpvi'.Hlon / / . , , . : /  0.00 p.m. 
Lv,—G alian o  Z Z l , 8.16 pjn.Z 
liV.' "M ayne T.'Sland ... .... 0.3.5 p.m. 
Iw.™ Port; WoKhlnjvton..,. 0.18 ir.m.
L v .--G am u‘u ......   .10.00 p j n . '
Ar.:“'.Stov().ston iS a t’y) ... Llfi a.m. 
Ar.'-VaneouvcrZ iB al’y i,. 1.4.5 a.tn.
WEDNESDAY
I.)V,- •'/Vaneiaiver, . ........... 9,00 a.m.
' Lv.--'Stevcatmi; . ....... 10.00 a,m.
Lv." -•Galiano I'.1.30 p.m.
r.v,' "•■Mayne ., .......;/„:.„ 1.00 p.m,
Lv.- -llu p o  Ba.y ...... ..... 2.00 p.m.
l,,v.- ■■GanRe.s . , ; . .. . .. . .3 .30 p.m.
Lv.'/ "T'ort. W aghlri(|i,on... 4.30 p.m.
T,.V.- -M ayne .................... . 5.30 p.m.
l,V.- •'Galiano . ... ........... . 0.00 p.m.
Ar.- -,Siovi'.''iton . . .  , . . 8,30 p.m.
Ar. —Viiincouver ........... , 9,15 p.m.
■■ HA’t ’UUPAY' '''/'■/' 
Lv,--Vancm ivi)r .. ............. 8.30 a.m ,
ZZ 1)411 W .G o o rg ia  
Lv.—Slovcaton / , . , . , . i . . . 0.15 a.m .
Lv.—G aliano   ..........  I ’l.OO noon
L v.- Maynn Lslfuid  ...... .1 .0 0  p.m.
Lv.» -T’ort, Wa.shlniiUm.,.. 2.00 i).m.
LiV. H alurna  ......   3.00 p.m.
Lv.--Hopii Hay  .....   3.30 p.m.
Lv, ■Gange.i .............. 5.30 p.m.
L v ." 'G a l ia n o  ...........   0 ,-il5p .rn .
Ar,'-"!4tcv('(itnn ___ 0.'l5)nm.
.■\r, 'V'.UH/uuvcr ..... ..lO.tWi.).in.
' TIHIltHUAV
T-v,” V a n co u v i . 'v  . , ,  ,.Z, „ '.j.OO.a.m.
1148 W nrnrirlft
Lv. : - - « t « v < '.H t f i n . , ,.,.10,00 a.m,
lA',— a a i i a n o   ia.40 p.m.
L v,-'M ayn«  W an d  /. ,.,.. 3.05 p.m,Z 
L .. I'ui i V, 1.55 j.i.in,
Ar./--anngcK . Z . . / /  ;/..„ :LOOp.m.
INI'OILM.VIIO.N';
■MArInc D!t7 '1,181
PAHNMNGKIf a'lMl : liXI'IUCHNj
', M U '3-2017
' ' SUN'DAV "
Lv.'-'Vnucouvc.r . ..... . 8 .30a.m.
l a , Oinn I'.'f.iiu ......  0,00 0.111.
Lv,-“-G aliano : , ...11.18 a.m.
Oannva . . . .. l.tM) p jo .
IjV. - •Port Wa,'',hinglon.,.. 2.00 p.m, 
I .<■ ' ' ' *'• 50 n ni
Lv.-"-M'ayi'»o 3 .45p.m.'
.T.rV.~Gidl|iiUo    4.L5p.m.
AJV-'-Biovoxlon .'.....0,48 p.m,
Ai’.' 'V.'im’ovrnT ......___ , 7,30 p.m.
RpiH'ial .Onnday nlfrht trip will 
made from 8icvo.‘iton le  G ali­
ano nnd I'flnrn if ■a'arrantotl.
COAST FERRIES LIRIITEO
I
them selves fo r office, w ith  th e  idea 
of s tay in g  in  executive positions 
an d  doing th e  necessary  "work the 
office requires, r a th e r  th a n  ju s t 
say ing  “O .K .” an d  la te r  fa lling  out.
D espite w h a t has been done by 
concerted  e ffo rts  of th e  Legion in  
th e  past, th e re  are, a n d  alw ays wiU 
be problem s connected  w ith  th e
th e  Legion, w hich he h ad  a tte n d e d  I veteran , an d  i t  is only by p resen ting
as delegate of the  b ranch . He p a r ­
ticu larly  stressed  two po in ts : the  
necessity of the  sm aller br,anches 
m ak ing  a sacrific ia l e ffo rt to  be 
repre.sented a t  Zone, P rovincial and  
Dom inion conventions, to  give th e ir  
viewpoint, w hich n a tu ra lly  d iffers 
considerably from  th a t  of th e  big­
ger an d  w ea lth ie r c ity  branches, 
and  w hich h as  its own specific 
problem s w hich  need a iring ; an d
th e  sam e u n ited  f ro n t w h ich  we 
did in batAle th a t  we shall secure 
ou r peacetim e rig h ts  fo r service, 
r a th e r  th a n  th e  n o rm al a tt i tu d e  of 
governm ents, who so conveniently  
fo rget the  soldier, except w hen  he  
is needed to  face th e  bai-rage.”
T h e  th a n k s  of the  m eeting  were 
expre.ssed , to  th e  L adies’ A uxiliary 
fo r the  very nice tea  provided a fte r  
th e  m eeting.
D R . WILKIE^S S C H E D U L E
(N ext W eek)
W EDNESDAY—MAYNE ISLA N D —9.00 a.m .
an d  GALIANO ISLAND—10.30 a jn .  
SALT SPR IN G  ISLAND ■— 1.30 to  5 p .m . every aftem oozL
except T hursday .
g  S idn ey - Saanich - B rentw ood
and V ictoria
^  DAY OR NIGHT-—One call places all details in 
Q  capable hands— -Phone 3-3614.
=  SERVING THE GULF ISLANDS— Regardless of 
g  ■ the hour . . .
Phone: Mr. D. L. Goodman . . . Ganges 100.
E S T A B L IS H E D
1867
FUNERAL CHAPELm




. LIM ITED •
R E A L  ESTATE^^  ̂A  
P hone G anges 52  and 5 4  —  G anges, B .C .
Wo arc .geared to serve the rapidly-increasing  
population o f/S a lt  Spring Island, which will 
be further stimulate^d by the new expanding,
' Ferry Services./
I S L A N D S - l A m H E R  
M.V. LADY ROSE SCHEDULE
EFFECTIVE on and after June 19, 1956.
Subject lo change without notice.
SUMMER SCHEDULE— 'Effective June 30 to Sept. 30
M.V. GEO. S. PEARSON 
Vesuvius-Crofton
Lv. 'Vcsuvins Lv. Crofton
7.30 a.m. 8.00 a.m.
8.30 a.m. 9.00 a.m.
9.30 a.m. 10.00 a.m.
10.30 a.m. 11.00 a.m,
11.30 a.m. 12.00 noon
2.30 iJ.m, 3.00p.m.
3.30 p.m. 4.00 p.m.
4.30.p.m. ,5.00 p.m.
5.30 p.m. 0.00 p.m.
(i.30p.m. 7.00 p.m.
ErUla.va Only
10.30 p.m. 11.00 p.m.
'ZZ'"'.''^, : '(M .V . ''C Y  P E C K , ' ' ' ; '" ' ' '/:"
Outer Islands Service 
fiangCH — G aliano— M ayne — Saturna — Iknulrr IslaiulK — .Swartz Uav






















M nndays, TIuirHdays, KatiirdayR
I.v.— Oaiigo.s   .....   6.00 a.m.
Lv.™Gallaiin      7.00 a.m,
Pv.- ' Mayni' 7.20 a,m,
Lv.~P(>rL WaNlilhiitoii..,;'., 8.00 a.iii. 
Lv. z Swnrty. Hay 9.1,5 a.m.
1,/V.'—Hope Bay ...(..10.40 a..m.
Lv,~.Sal.Ui'iia.  (.11.0,5 a .m .:
Ar. - ' - Gangf i . .:„.12.30 p.m,
Lv.L’" G a n iie M '::  '2.00 p.m..
Lv."“»Saim'na 3.L5 p.m.
TiV.—Poi’t Wa.shinBlon.,..,. 4.00 p.m, 
l,v.:"'Swanz Bay . , : Z5.00 p.m.
Lv.—Purt W ashington..:   5.55 p.m.
J.,v,-'Mayne 6.35 p.m.
Lv.'-'teiallano /  .■,.... 6.55 p.m.
Ar.—Ganges 11.00 p.m.
Wcdin'NdayH
Lv,~-Oanftes ,   7.15 a.m.
l,v.™T*(.ii't. Wnshlngton,,..., ti.lOa.m.
Lv,-"-'awavi7. H u ,V . ,    9.1ft a.m.
I,V.......pdj'i, Wa.shli'iaton ...lO.lOn.m.
'rm'sda.VN and Fridiiy.s
Lv.—Gange.s ....... ,....:... . o,0 0 a.m
Lv.—'aat.m’mv .̂.. 
l.v --P o rt W aaltlngtrm
'Lv.™Kwarl.z Bay,.;..,..;/,,












l.v Gfi llano 
Ai'.'-Clanm,'!;;
L v .- 'G an g es
t.,v. C.lallano    .....
Lv." Port. Wn.'-lilngt'On,
1.,V.'-",Swart'/. B ay.,.,,,, ,., 
l.v,."' T'orl' Wa.'iinngton;.. 
'Ar.—. 'G a n a e s ' " ...
....lO.'ift a.m.








/:. 0.59 p.m. .
Lv.—a a n ite s
, L v . - - G a l l a n o  ........
:l,V,"-MayiH!
Lv.—P o rt W aahlngton 
Lv .—.Swart,'/, nay,.,:...,:-..
: l,.v.-~.poii, WaHhlnutmi,...
L v .'--S atu rna   ...... ...
.Av.~GanR0(4 .......  :,
StmdayN
Lv.-'-aangp.s   ........ .
I.v.'—Port, Wa.shinntcm ..
Lv,“-'Sw ai'tz B ay ,., .....
T.,v.™-Port W asliinttton ,.
l.iv.-: Muynu .................
l.,v G aliano
Ar. Ganges.  ..............,
Lv. -Ganqiw ...( ,
Lv.— G aliano   ...,......
l v  " '.T oyiv ........
Lv.--'0aim'na / .:.:,
Lv.' Port Wa.slilngion














■ 11.0,5 a.m. 
.12.30 p.m.
2.00 p.m.
: / 3.00 p.m.
'.Ifl p.lVi.
Z : .  4.2ft p.tn. Z  
.. I).Oft p.m.
6.00 p.m.. . . . .  m . , , . . ,  . ..  . .......
Lv. -  Parl. WftPhimrtrm o.ftft p.m,
' 'A r ,  • " U a n u v a ,   . . .„ ' . . . . ' ' l . (4 lp .m ..
Seheihilrii na a.boVe will l.n.» fallowed aw clofie.ly aa pmnthle, lad, (.twing 
to wiiari' farilliitt.s, aii(l / ('xB'taiio lldes vm.|‘o)'ttmalo: cUdayr. may owmi' 
ocea,''.lnnally.
Par Infm'malitui isi „5i'g:i.n,l to Im.-, acrvl'i/e lile.u.,'; iiIuum! 'ril.L VAN- 
Ct)UVFH lSL.4N,D COACH LINKS atZ Victoria 3-1177.
G ulf Islanids Feri’y  C om pany (1 9 5 1 )  Lim ited
GANGES, B.C.
Phone 5 2  or 5 4
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V eteran  W orkliorse of Islands
ITH the inauguration of the new Inter-Gulf Island 
Ferry service and the addition of the recently re- 
•modelled Motor Pi'iincess, the holiday paradise of Salt 
Spring Island is now readily available to motorists and bus 
travellers alike.
There are nine daily trips from Swartz Bay to Fulford 
and 10 from Grofton to Vesuvius with an added late trip 
on Fridays at Crofton only. Mainland visitors may reach 
Salt Spring via Nanaimo to Crofton or from Victoi’ia or 
Sidney via Sv/artz Bay. There is also a daily, scheduled  
air fligh t from Vancouver.
Salt Spring Island offers the very best lake fishing. 
St. Mary Lake is the largest lake and is recognized by the 
B.C. Fish and Game Association as finest anywhere in 
B.C. for small-mouth black bass. Trout are also plentiful 
here and in the many smaller lakes throughout the island.
Salt water fishing is good in surrounding w aters with 
August, September and October, the best months for 
grilse, cohoe, and springs. Fi’om November until the end 
of March there are bluebacks, grilse, jack spr'ing and oc­
casionally a large .spring. Truly this is a holiday paradise, 
with the restful atmosphere that makes the Gulf Islands 
so attractive.
Salt Spring Island is well served by motor courts and 
resorts of all kinds. There is accommodation to suit every 
taste and pocketbook on the popular island.
Business houses are modern and carry com plete stocks. 
A branch of the Bank of Montreal is located at Ganges. 
The proyincial government operates a liquor store for the 
convenience of residents and visitors.
Salt Spring Island residents are proud of their churches 
and people of practically every faith  may worship at 
regular services.
■ as ; <;
^  t  iZkr t  .'A
------




(Conlimicd From Page S ix)
com pany o)Derat(;cl the tug  M ary 
H are  from  Sidney a round  tlie  G ulf 
I.slands. H er du ties were tak en  over 
.shortly a fte rw ard s by the ill-fa ted  
Iroquois of 100 tons registry , w hich
j F e rry  Co., he is in  charge of the 
] operation  of ail the  com pany’s th ree  
I be,a t ? . :  Gy Peck, Geo. S. Pearson  
an d  M'otor Princes.s.
Island  Prince.ss was su'^ceedcd 
; around  the. island:', by Prmees.s 
I M ary. Thi.s fa ith fu l little  ship wore 
i her,self out on the ru n  an d  h er re- 
main.s are now a novel re s ta u ra n t 
in  V ictoria, 
woitnnoo peoplI':
T he O.P.R. con tinued  serving the  
i.slands for a .short tim e w l'h  v a ri­
ous vessels but th e  decision w as 
finally  announced  th a t  th e  com ­
pany would w ithdraw  from  the  run . 
Paces of islanders were seam ed 
w ith  worry and  frequent, delegations 
visited Hon. P. A. G aglardi, m in ister 
o f , highways. T h e  fu tu re  of the  
islands looked bleak.
Coast F erries L td., headerl by O. 
H. New, p rac tica lly  a na tive  of 
G aliano, cam e to  the rescue aiid 
provided regu lar service between' 
Steveston an d  various islands. T h is 
ve.ssel carries th e  m ail. M.V. Lady
IS L A N D S  
C L A S S E S  BEG IN
S a lt S p rin g  Is la n d  sw im m ing 
fla.sse.s .sponsored by the Colonist 
for t G anges and  F u lfo rd  P a re n t-  
T oacher A ssociations, s ta r te d  F r i ­
day, Ju ly  6. a t  V esuvius B.ay. M rs.
and  C rofton. on V ancouver Is lan d . 
V isitors m ay now tra v e l to an d  
from  the island.s w ith  ease a n d  th e  
n u m b er of tou rists  is expected  to 
increase m ateria lly  as soon as the  
com plete tran .spo rta tion  servicas are 
fullv known.
N aysm ith  very capably m anaged  
tlie  100 children  attending.
S e th  H alton , publisher, who has 
m ade the.se classes po.s(nble, came 
fo r the  afte rn o o n  w ith h is  pho to ­
g rapher, Alec M errim an. Airs. T hor- 
b u rn  and  Airs. H einekey have con­
sen ted ' to assist M rs. Nay.smith 
th ro u g h o u t th e  .summer. M rs. N ay­
sm ith  endeared herself to  m any of 
the  youngsters la.st year, and 
m any more sw im m ers a re  expected 
b,v fall.
C h ildren  should  rem em ber to 
b ring  w arm  clo thing to p u t  on after 
cla.s.ses on cool days.
other ship . U nican, was also used 
for a tim e. S he  was succeeded by 
Island Prince,ss. a  ve.ssel purchased 
by the C.P.R. in  Tacom a, where she I Ro.se has bu ilt up a n  enviable rec-
was built.
Island P rincess .served well. I n  
fact she’s s till serving. For in 1930 
she was acquired  from  the C.P.R. by 
the Mat.son in te rests  and p u t p e r­
manently on the run between 
Swartz bay and  Fulford. She was
was bu ilt in  V ictoria. She ca rried  / re-nam ed Cy Peck, in honor of Col 
m ail to all the  G ulf Islands. T he ‘ Cy Peck, V.C., of Sidney. In  1951
W C i T i @ N  S F O T I
W elcome to S a l t  S pr in g  Is lan d
h a r b o u r  H O U S E
D. CROFTON — GANGES — PHONE 26T 
SWIMMING POOL — TENNIS COURTS 
Inclusive Terms (daily): §7 Single, $13 Double; $4 Children
. ■; ' • ' .•'C- / ,
S O L IM A R
/ BEAVER (POINT,,, 
Modern Seashore Cottages
Boats - Pool - H ot and Cold 
: ('Showers'"
Indoor and Outdoor Games;
American plan $7.50 single, 
$12 double.
Dr. and/Mte;; U. C. Lambert; 
— PHONE 47E —
SUNNY
vessel sa n k  w ith  a heavy loss of life 
n o t fa r  from  Sidney.
A bout 1909 the C an ad ian  Pacific  
R ailw ay en te red  the  tran sp o rta tio n  
p ic tu re . T he City of N anaim o w as 
used as the m ah f lin k  of th e  islands 
w ith  V ancouver Lsland. C hief en ­
g ineer on th e  vessel a t  th a t  tim e 
W'as W. E. O liver of Sidney. A n-
she was purchased  by her presen t 
owners an d  is now in daily service 
between S w artz  Bay, Ganges and  
the po rts  on M ayne, Galiano. S a ­
turna an d  N o rth  Pender Islands.
In  com m and of the  ve.ssel from  
1930 onw ards was C aptam  Geo. 
Maude of F u lfo rd  Harbor. As m a r­
i n e  su p e rin ten d en t of Gulf Is lan d
ord for regu larity  of calls, b o th  in 
good w eather and  bad. She con­
tinues to .serve faith fu lly .
Calls of Lady Rose have been 
augm ented by add itional subsid ­
ized services now being provided by 
.ships of G ulf Is lan d  F erry  Co. T o ­
ge ther the two com panies a re  giv­
ing firs t class service from  th e  
Lslands to S teveston, S w artz  Bay
, ; BEAVER POINT :
H. G. /ROGERS / 
Booth Canal Road, R.R. 1.
:Z'/.z; A;: pH O N E'/gZA //--;/
" // ;'./'?'/.'/..Zv, /' 'V ■ Z?( '■
   ' " ' ' "----- ':,./?/:?'/■ Z?ST. MARY LAKE RESGRT
TELEPHONE 17B —
 'TROUT'//"— '" /BASS/,;,?.//'/;///■//:/;
MODERN HOUSEKEEPING CABINS, EACH 4VITH BOAT
/A R B U T U S//
' / /GOURT ;// /
ON VESUVIUS BAY
FULLY MODERN
Rock Gas Cooking and H eat 
BoaLs Available - Bathing
Mr. and Mrs, J, D. Reid
— Telephone IB —
VESUVIUS 
///v : LODGE /
Henry and Cicely Forrester 
Telephone 2K Ganges 
Warm B.athing - Good Cooking 
Sleeping Cabins
GIFT SHOP
Inclusive rates: S7.50 day; $48 
week single, $14 double. 
Room and Breakfast, S.ft.
ST. MARY LAKE GROCERY
J. LAMB —  PHONE 17T
—  C A B I N S —
WE CATER TO TOURISTS
LA K E  SH O R E  




C O T T A G l 'k ^
BOATS
A. McKechnIe and C. Marshall 
PHONE IT
T H E  C O T T A G E  
R E SO R T
, , ST., M'AUY L A K E '/
HOUSFKFFPTNG 
GOTTA Gli Ŝ
Four Star Rating 
Mrs, 1). E, W inlerlngham  
/'/ ,■ GANGES 12M Z, /
RAINBOW BEACH CAMP
M. .S, LA YARD ~  BOOTH BAA' — PHONE 74M Z/,/",'/ 
SCATTERED HOUSEKEEPING ,COTTAGES 
.WARM HAEE BEACH.? ' -  .. TENNIS' Z ' Z  ., EISIIING
A C L A N D S
MB. AND MRS, T, n , AOLANI)
RATING
Amerie.m Plan. $7,.70 da.v. TELEPHONE 87V
BORR ADAILE'S AUTO COURT
MBH. GLADYS McDlilBMOT'r 
FULLY, :EURN1SHEI> ,HOUSEKEEPING, ,COTTAGES , 
,„ / — TELEPHONE ,'fiY GA.NGES — Z
WALLACE ISLAND
/;■ "ZCANADA’S M.OST UNIQUE RESORT
DAVID CONOVER, ManaRer. ■ ' W Hle:'G ,\NG'ES. B.C.
GULF ISLAMD: CLEANERS^
C O M PL E T E  DRY C L E A N IN G  
A N D  L A U N D E R IN G  
//:?.,"/—  GANGES, B.C./,—  ./•
C O N G R A T U L A T IO N S to
G ulf Islands Ferry Co- 
for opening up the; Islands.
Z'Z'Z / / /
R. DEE. Prop.
 ̂ .
■ '■ ■  ■ Z ' '  . r.  Z Z• V'" ,z. ■ / '.' -'.r- ..■ ' 'Z '
•: .? ■', ■ z .Z' ■ ■//...' , .
, / ,
SH ELL SER VICE —- McCULLOCH CH AI N S A WS 
/.“ PHONE 106K —Z/Z/Z?,/?'Z'Z//(ZZ’''" /" 'Y///:C“/-:C/.-;U
-  ‘Z.
WHITE ELEPHANT z
- H O M E-CO O K ED M E A L S -
H om e-m ade Pies, C akes, etc.
Mrs. A lice Hougan —  Telephone Ganges 91
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
z: TRADING/CO.^//./v




McGill's Bakery Products 
Now Available.
S H E L L  SE R V IC E
■/ / 'GANGES' '''
Add their congratulations on the 
inauguration of the new
'''; /../.̂  ̂ zferry/service.:■/"■"/','Z,z//
F. BARNES, Manager. PHONE 120
M e G I L L ’S B A K E R Y
/ ' , — GANGES
O ur products are a gilt-edged security 
to your nourishment and enjoyment!
AGENCIES—
.„M ,0UAT' ,BROTHERS;' -. - - -.,- •, Gansm:
S.S.l. TRADING CO, “ - - - - • • • Gange.s 
PATTERSON’S STORE - - - > • - Fulford 
CUNLIFFE’S STORE » • Port Waahmglon 
",' EENN, ETT’S ' / S T O R E " ' " . : M ' a y n e ,  
//"/.ZBAMBRICK’S STORE/./ '.,'z"-,/'-',".Galian«'
P.O, Box "218 • Phone 117R
W E L C O M E  T O  T H E  N E W  FE R R Y
B A N K  o f M O N T R E A L  
Serves the  
G u lf Islands
A. M. J. FIELD, 
M anager G anges Brancli-





General ZMZerchante . . . D ealing in 
FEED - FLOUR - PRESILMEAT  
VEGETABLES - ICE CREAM
Welcome to Our New Ferry Service Between the Islands
—  PHONE: GANGES 59X —
C O N G R A T U L A T iO N S  to  
G ulf islands Ferry Go. Ltd. 






GANGES PHONE 84 ■■ /, ■
-rt"/.''''Z"?ZZZ'/zZ'
We confess a  sneaking respect 
for one resourceful gentleman 
' who fooled the Commies—albeit 
by m o ra lly  d u b io u s  m ean s. 
Seems he would load his hollow 
aluminum artificial leg with can­
dy, coffee and nylons in West 
Berlin, then whisk over the bor­
der in to  E a s t  B e rlin  in  h is  
rhotorized wheelchair. He made 
Z a neat profit ~  until the border 
gendairmes ultimately caught up 
/'/",-//with him./'/ .'/,://■'Z;’,..?''.//,k"""i.ZZ\ .
M ore and more businesses—- 
? / ftorn artificial limbs to shipbuild- Z /  
/ing —- siniilarly find aluminum :?? 
a valuable aid to sales and pro­
fits. Further major expansion of 
Alcan’s smelters in both Quebec 
and B.C. is aimed to safisfy the
" .'?Z'
Z continued increasing demand 
for the light metal.
A LUM INUM  CAM PANY OF 
CANADA, LTD. (ALCAN)
,'Z"?
■???■:;?"■ ' .. ..."
?"■ '?,.Z.ZZZZ/̂
Z.' ; z. . Z" '.v ■
JULY
Between V A N C O U V E R  and
z E i^ i l f S I
Good Going July 17-18
^ /; /■/■:' .//Z( ̂ /z ,
_ /zzrz/'zz, 
^?V/--VV.?;LZ/:V>- ■-
" (RCTURN U M IT 1 0  D A Y S)





> Plodte ask about Bargain Faroj to/O ther/Points. ,Z
x,'",://:',' 'i??:.,,,;/."//''Z'?:
j o  FROM VANCOUVER^ Z Z
EDMONTON $29.30~SA V E  $18 .60  
SASIOU^OON $40.10--SA yE z $25 .50
Gobd in coaches fsnly. Usual ’ free" bdggogo
oliowance. Children 5 and 12, half fare;
■? ?:v/:'Z."-"xZ(Z"V 





■MORB" b a r g a i n ' FARES Z AUG.ZZ Zl4-i5/' '' '
iV"Z..'
brmg you the finest  





T h e p eop le  o f  our agricu ltu ra l  
industry .• . . on farms, ranches, 
orch a r d s ; . .  su ppl y us wi th bou n t y  
of good, food. / Wlicn you buy tlicir ; // 
products, your family and your 
c o m m u n ity  benefit. B y  a ssu r in g  
stLidy payrolls anil cniployntc:nt in _ 
aerieulture, you help maintain a 
S tr o n g  cfionbrnydn which all business 
thrives. Buy and enjoy B.C . foods 
every day. Keep y o u f  food dollarB 






Zb'/Z-''/ BOY' B.C. FOOIDS 
HELP liEEBP
BilBTISIIzCBLyM BBA  
P R O S F E R 0 U S  ':
PultiisliaJ in tr(imnilii)fi of (liP mlitahlif 
contnbulion Ji.C. jarm fn  mcihc to vni'  ̂
provincinl economy.
: / Z :
Z"'""Z:'",,Z'.ZZ.''Z
JZ/Z'''
: ?  ? . :
. „ , xi
". ,X" :?. Z
mtm-i ■/'.""
•z ',/1,'?/;?/:j"Z:.
j. Z. ' , / Z. Z
X?.:/,:.,. "?;/'•;/
"" : ?'■ :Z''.
■I - Z '
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to  do likewise. O n this' o th e r hand , 
avoid obvious overgrading. W hat 
th e  custom er likes to' see is a  un i-
Z: ■Z/.r
P R E P A lllN G  TU LIP BULBS 
F O R  M ARKET
T ulip  digging tim e is w ith  us 
once again. T he best time to dig is 
w h en  the  tops have lo.st all traces 
o f g reen  in  th e  leaves'and .stems bu t 
befo re  they have become b rittle . 
A t th is  stage the  tu lip  skins a re  
m ore  resistan t to  cracking an d  
peeling  and are  usually sufficiently  
w ell colored. I f  lifted  before th is  
s tag e  the skins m ay be too pale and  
lo.se some of th e ir  sales appeal. In  
addition , shrinkage of the  bulbs 
m ay  be a  problem  so th a t  they m ay 
requ ire  a second grading before  
they  are sold. A nother im p o rtan t 
p o in t in  preserving tulip skins is to 
cover the baskets or boxes of bulbs 
w ith  sacks while they rem ain in  the  
field  and  un til they  can be t r a n s ­
po rted  to a  cleaning and d ry ing  
shed. G rea t stress is placed on p re ­
serving tulip skins for two reasons.
F irstly , tulip bulbs w ithout th e ir  
sk ins have very restricted  sales and  
secondly, the  skin is a m eans of 
protecting  the  soft w hite scales 
ag a in st fungus and  moulds. E x- 
pasure to d irect sun and s trong  
d raugh ts should be avoided a t  all 
tim e s  otherwise the skm s will dry 
too quickly resulting  in cracking 
and,: peeling.: Moderate: d ry ing
should be the  rule. This can be a c ­
complished by placing the inilbs in  
. th in  layers on sla tted  trays in  a  
room  th a t h as  rib strong cross- 
draughts. A T em p era tu re  of 65-70 
/ degrees P. is about rig h t for d ry ing  
,• /'and  curing.
A good p lan  is to  clean and g rade  
th e  bulbs while th e re  is a s lig h t 
am oun t of m oisture  in  the  soil an d  
husks th a t  come w ith  the  bulbs, 
from  th e ’field. By so doing clean- 
"ing m ay take a little  longer th a n  if 
th e  bulbs were quite dry b u t on th e  
;: o ther hand, th e  skin will be b e tte r  
able to w ith s ta n d  handling  an d  
particu larly  th e  abuse of m ach ine 
grading. "When graded a t th is s ta g e  
- it  is advisable to allow about -V to  u 
:• Zgrade : oversize to  offset possible 
shrinkage.: The precise ,am ount of
oversize to allow can be de te rm in ­
ed by experience. In  any case.,
check the  gi'ade before/packing and  
shippirig. / M ake certairi: th a t ; /  the  
grade is as m arked, i.e., h o  : u n d e r­
sized bulbs a n d  th a t  it is no t m ade 
up  m ainly of m arg ina l sizes. R e ­
m ember, / o u r  com petitors g rade  
generously arid so you are  com pelled
form ly g raded  product. . Exercise 
m oderation  an d  good judgm ent. 
WEED CONTROL IN LAWNS
Lawn weeds are  of tw o general 
types. B road leaf weeds, su ch  as 
d an d e lio n  an d  p lan ta in , w hich  are 
generally  contro lled  by 2, 4-D, an d  
narrow leaf or weedy grasses, such 
as velvet grass or am iua l bluegrass, 
w hich have to be cu t ou t by h an d  
or the w hole law n can  be dug  up 
and  reseeded.
M ost effective w eapon ag a in st 
weeds is a  vigorous grow ing tu rf. 
Encourage the  grass to crowd out 
th e  weeds by following p roper fe r­
tilizing, mowing, irrig a tin g  an d  
o th e r m an ag em en t practices.
2,4-D an d  o th e r horm one weed 
killers w hen used proiierly, readily  
control m ost b roadleaf law n weeds 
an d  do n o t h a rm  th e  tu rf . H orm one 
weed sp rays are, safe  provided th e  
following p recau tions are  taken .
1. Avoid d r if t  of sp ray  to  nearby  
susceptib le p lan ts  such  as veget­
ables, flowers, trees and  shrubs. The 
sp ray  partic les will d r if t  fa r th e r  
■than you th ink . Do n o t sp ray  ori 
w indy days and use a large volume 
of w ater. T h ree  o r four gallons of 
w ater p e r 1,000 .square fee t is su f­
fic ien t to thoroughly  w et the  p lan ts . 
Use a coarse sp ray  ra th e r  th a n  a  
fin e  one an d  apply a t  low pressures. 
I f  possible sh ield  the susceptible 
p la n ts  w ith  protective coverings 
w hile spra-ying.
2. Apply th e  proper a m o u n t of 
herbicide. T here  a re  m any  d iffe r­
e n t p roducts on th e  m a rk e t an d  
they vary in  stren g th . Follow the  
d irections on th e  con ta iner. O ne- 
h a lf  ounce of pure  acid  of 2,4-D 
is enough for each  '1,000 square 
fee t of lawri. /
3. Do n o t : use the  sp ray er for 
o ther purposes. 2,4-D is very d if­
ficu lt to  W ash  ou t and the  sligh test 
trace  can  in ju re  o rn am en ta l shrubs.
4. Do n o t  spray  , new ly seeded' 
lawns. T hey  should  be. m owed sev­
era l tim.es before tre a tin g  a n d  th e n  
,the  sp ray /shou ld  be slightly  reduced 
in  s tren g th .
/B e s t  resu lts  are ob ta ined  by a p ­
plying th e  chem icals w hen  "the 
p lan ts  a re  growing vigorously a n d  
ori a  ho t, b rig h t d a y .: Avoid mowing 
arid w atering  for a/ couple of days 
aftcT spray ing , w 'eeds;'treated  w ith
C H IL D R E N  O F D E E P  C O V E  SC H O O L  
ENJO Y A N N U A L  PICNIC A T  C H A L E T
v ,;x r s.;v.,-
T U B E L E S S c T I R E S z a t z ^
ARENA WAY  
Back of “The Bay” 
Phone 2-7283
T he D eep Cove school h e ld  its 
an n u a l picnic in  th e  grounds of th e  
C hale t on 'W ednesday, Ju n e  27. 
S ports  events, organized ,by the  
principal and  teachers, H. D arkes, 
M rs. R. W. M cL ennan  an d  Miss K. 
Doyle, w ere followed by a  p icnic 
lunch , w ith  h o t dogs, so ft d rinks 
a n d  ice cream , served by a  group 
of P.T.A/ m em bers,convener M rs. R. 
M athew s. D urin g  th e  a fte rn o o n  th e  
ch ild ren  sw am  an d  played on th e  
beach, before enjoying  ice cream  
donated  by M. B. E ast.
A t lunch  tim e, M r. D arkes pre;- 
sen ted  th e  spo rts  cups w on a t  the  
d is tric t school sports m eet. T he 
d is tric t aggregate  cup w en t to  B a r ­
b a ra  Erickson, and  th e  A ylard  t ro ­
phy, for highe.st score' in  th e  Deep 
Cove school, w as sh a red  by B a r ­
b ara  E rickson and  L ynn Joyce. B a r ­
bara  and  L ynn  also  received m in ia ­
tu re  cups, p resen ted  by th e  Deep 
Cove P.T.A.
R esults in  the  .sports even ts w ere 
as  follows:
BOYS
Da,sh—grade 1: 1, R o b ert L ines; 
2 ,F rank  S parlin g ; 3, J o h n  B arclay . 
G rad e  2: 1, J im  H a rtsh o rn e ; 2, 
M ichael G rah am ; 3, I.an S tew art. 
G rade  3: 1, R icky D onald ; 2, P a t ­
rick  L a n n o n ;,3. L arry  L ines. G rad e  
4: 1, M ichael Redw ood; 2, G eorge 
■G raham ; 3. R onald  S tew art. G rade  
5: 1, R onald  H illis; 2, M ichael
Lines; 3, M ark  G ray. G rad e  6: 1, 
J im  H elps; 2, Roy L annon ; 3, D enis 
Pettigrew .
Shoe race—G rade 1, F ra n k  S p a r-
2, 4-D die slowly. I t  takes two to 
four weeks for a  com plete kill. R e- 
p e a t 'a  m o n th  or tw o la te r  to  e lim ­
in a te  weeds w hich  are  n o t k illed by 
th e  f irs t  spray ing .
BOUND HEADED CABBAGES
T he round  hea.ded cabbage w hich  
is  now being cu t in  our gardens 
is the  fin e s t quality  of th e  various 
types w hich a re  grown. F a ll p la n t­
ed, spring  h a rv ested  cabbage, second 
earlies, or m ain  crop cabbage ca n ­
n o t  m a tch  its  quality , chiefly  be­
cause i t  is th e  qu ickest to  m a tu re . 
Sow n u n d er glass in  early  sp rin g  it 
iS: usually  tra n sp la n te d  ou t-doors 
in  la te  A p r ir  or early  M ay. N or­
m ally fa irly  sm all in  size, it. m ay 
grow  to  becom e too la rg e  u n d e r 
conditions of/ h ig h  fe rtility  arid 
am ple m oisture . W here, th is  occurs, 
reducing  th e  in -th e -ro w  /sp a c in g  
w ill help, to, con tro l h ead  size . to  a 
considerab le ex ten t.
W h a t m a n y  people do n o t know 
is th a t  a  fu r th e r  crop m ay  be ob­
ta in ed  from  th e  .stumps le ft in  th e  
fie ld  a f te r  th e  m a in  h e a d  is  cut. 
I t  is necessary:;onljr/to exercise  care 
in  cu ttin g  so  th a t  as m an y  leaves 
a s  possible a re  le f t on  th e  s tum p .
/ Providing//Zthefe/ is// a  :"satisfaotdry  
le v e l of soil m o istu re  a n d  nu tiden ts,' 
/th e  (buds w ln ch j/bccu r:/inZ the/aid ls; 
o f  the leaves w ill develop to  form  
sm all, f irm  heads in  a few weeks.- 
• T hese  'c a n  be 'rernoved ' and..U sed as 
desired, a n d : wiU be / found  q u ite  a s  
delicious a s  th e  m ain  head .
.liiig; grade 2, P e te r W ilkening; 
g rade 3, K en n e th  T h orn ton ; grade 
4, C lair Downey; grade 5, R onald  
H illis; grade 6, D enis Pettigrew .
B all throw —G rade 1, Billy A nder­
son; grade 2. Tom m y Davis; grade 
3, P a tr ick  L annon ; grade 4, M ichael 
Redw ood; gi‘ad.e- 5, R onald Hillis; 
g rade  6, F red  M oulton.
G IR L S
Da.sh—G rade 1; 1, Lynn Joyce; 
2, Joyce R idge; 3, Connie M athew s. 
G rad e  2: 1, R o b erta  Patter.son; 2, 
K a th ry n  K ing; 3, H eather M c- 
C ubin. G rade 3: 1, Susan T'homas;
2, L o rra ine  S parling ; 3, G eorgina 
B atchelo r. G rade  4: 1, L innet L an ­
n o n ; 2, N ancy F raser; 3, Ju d ith  
D arkes. G rade  5: 1, Ruby H a r t­
sho rn e ; 2, E laine Erickson; 3, A nn 
A ylard. G rade  6: 1, B arbara  E rick ­
son; 2, E laine Downey; 3, B etty  
P a tte i’son.
Shoe race—G rad e  1, Joyce R idge; 
g rade 2, H ea th e r M cCubin, grade
3, T oni K irk p a trick ; grade 4, L in ­
n e t L annon ; grade 5, Ruby H a r t­
sh o rne ; grade 6, E laine Downey.
B all thrfiw—G'rade 3, L orra ine  
S parlin g ; grade 4, L innet L annon; 
g rade  5, Ruby H artshorne; grade 
6, E la ine  Downey.
H opping—G rad e  1, Connie M a th ­
ews; grade 2, K a th ry n  King.
F IR S T  M ILL
B ritish  C olum bia’s f irs t pu lp  an d  
paper m ill w as b u ilt about 1894 in  
P o rt A lbernl. Due to  lack  of te c h ­
nical knowledge and  inexperience of 
the  operators, the entei'prise w ent 
bankrup t.
BOYS AND G IRLS
- W heelbarrow  race  — G rade 1: 1, 
Coimie M athew s an d  L ynn  Joyce; 
2, Joyce R idge and  W endy E lliott. 
G rade 2; 1, Ia n  S tew art a n d  P e te r 
W ilkening; 2, Tom  D avis arid M ich­
ael G rah am . G rade 3: 1, H aro ld  
H artsh o rn e  an d  Ricky D onald ; 2, 
K en n e th  T h o rn to n  and  Andrew  
Donald. G rade  4: 1, D onald  Go- 
dolphin  and  L om e Joyce; 2, M ar­
jorie  H illis an d  L in n e t L annon. 
G ra d e d : 1, M ichael Lines and  R o n ­
ald  H illis; 2, R obert M cD onald and  
F ran k  G odolphin. G rade 6: 1,
B arry  M athew s an d  F red  M oulton; 
2, D enis P ettig rew  a n d  Roy L a n ­
non.
A R D M O R E  G O LF  
N E W S
M rs..E . Tow nsend an d  A. H. G rif­
fith s  were w inners in  th e  m ixed 
foursom e cup, w ith  n e t  74.
W. G. du T em ple an d  Com. M . A. 
Wood a re  f in a lis ts  in  th e  G am ble 
cup.
Q ualify ing ro u n d  fo r th e  m en ’s 
cham pionship  cup  w ill be held
S a tu rday , A record  e n try  is ex­
pected.
A rdm ore lad ies w ill h o s t a  team  
from  C hem ain u s on Tuesd,ay, Ju ly  
17. .
N. H o rth  a n d  F . T ow nsend  d e ­
fea ted  K . 'V ickerm an a n d  E. H ay, 
two up, to  tak e  th e  bu ttons.




Don’t Despair . . . W e Can Fix It! 
Factory Authorized Service 
M aytag - Inglis - Thor 
Connor - Gainaday
ISLAND WASHER S e
Chatham St., Victoria - Phone 2-6413
t fa
■I file iifflaziigK ITC H EN  R A N G E
T herm ostatical!y  C ontro lled
Fcamous in Great Britain for many years 
. . . now available in your area.
■ @
24 Hours a Day —  365 Days a Year 
Abundant Hot W ater - Instant Cooking 
Comfortably Warm at A ll Times . 
A ll for Just 20c a Day, or Less 
— A SK  F O R  FREE B O O K LET. —
S O U T H A L L ’S
Exclusive Agents for AGA  
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D o Y op/O seE ciich
Plenty of hot w ater is needed in the 
modern home . . . hot w ater for bathing, 
for laundry, for dishwashing, for houae- 
cleaning . . , in fa c t there  are over 100 u.sos 
for hot w ater in the average household 
today.
If you have aoine non-autom atic tank  
th a t require,s attention down in the ba.se- 
ment someone has to climb about 24,000. 
■/''stopS'a'yoarZ'Z -
With a modern automatic electric stor­
age water heater, you can have all the hot 
your family want hours a day, 
without any effort on your part. Automatic 
electric^ storage water honiers (insulated 
like giant thcrihoa bottles) provide clean 
hot \vater at the exact temperature you 
require at the kiw cost of approximately 
90c to $1 per pehson per month fo r  the aver­
age family of four. :
To get complete satisfaction you should 
make sure that you get the right sir.e heater 
for your homo. The following table will 
guide you;
.. : 
Z '  Z"' ■■
Minimum .Stiggcstcd SIxo Aulomoilc Sloroga W otcr Heater
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t l o d i i c  Sloiciftfli W a t e r  Heritor
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.In the case of larger home.s than whown 
aboyo, ask your appliance dealer or plumber 
for an individual rocommondation.
»
I."
Round Trip Coach Fares in effect between 
.'.VANCduVER, --' '/CALGARY / - REGINA.
Exam ple fares between Roturn YOU
VANCOUVER an d : Fn.re SAVE
O A LG A R y     $24.70~5T 7̂0
MOOSE JAW   41.45 26.30
REGINA 43.05 24.55
Return lim it ten days. Children, 5 years and 
under 12, h a lf fare. Children under 5 travel 
' fr ee ./U su a l free baggage allowance.
For in fonnation  on bargain fares to other 
interm ediate stations please contact:
' , / , ' Z ^ „  IIARRY.NEW TON,
District Pa.ssenger Agent 
Canadian rq.ci(io Railway 
1102 Govt. St., Victoria, B.C. Phono 2-8131
3.
BEF O R E  R IN G IN G  T H E  O P E R A T O R : If on a party line, / 
lift the receiver to find out if the line is in use.
Then replace the receiver.
T O  C A L L  TFIE O P E R A T O R ; With the receiver on the hook, 
give one long, vigorous ring of about three seconds duration.
W H E N  T H E  C A L L  IS F I N I S H E D :  H a n g  up the receiver and 
turn the crank'vigorously and continuously for ahoiit three .seconds 
to let the operator know that the line is free .so she can di.sconnect.
THIS RING-OFF IS IMPORTANT, as otherwise the operator 
will report your line as “biLsy” to anyone trying to call you.
U R I T I S l l  C O I A J M B I A  T E L E P l t O I S E  C O M P A N Y




,W  O  R K I N G  W I T H C A N A D  I A N S
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Follow the exam ple of 
more than 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  
Canadians who save  
for tho things they  
V want at tho 
B o f M
(fa t S a o O t f /  f th  . . .
■■ B a n k  o.i<' M o n t r e a l
Sidney Brimcli; CJ. C. JOHNSTON,Manager 
Ganges Branch ! ARTHUR FIBI.D, Manager 
S.ianith Branch: Ml'LVliLK GhNGIi, Manager
lteiy.il 0 ,ik  (.S(ib-.4g('ncy): Open O.iily 12 Nivnn ^ 1 * . M .
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M a in l3! of  M arine a n d  M ar in ers
3(?
(By D eckhand)
A t lo n g  la s t  we a re  ready to  give 
you o u r p ic tu re  of an  a ttrac tive  
sh e lte red  m arin a  a t  B irds Eye Cove 
(sou th  end  o f M aple Bay) owned 
by M r. a n d  Dtos. A lban Taylor. This 
is a p o p u la r spo t w ith  m any yachts­
m en a n d  each  year a  new featu re  is 
added  to  help  m ake cruising com­
fo rtab le  a n d  easy. A well supplied 
store, ice,' lau n d ry  facilities an d  a l­
ways a  w arm  welcome.
W h en  we w ere th ere  a  36-ft. diesel 
cab in  c ru ise r h ad  ju s t  been lau n ch ­
ed fo r S. D arnb rough  of Vancou­
ver. “D orisdee” w ill be completed 
by h e r  ow ner w hen  he takes her 
over to  her hom e po rt la te r th is 
m onth .
W e e.xplored fu r th e r  down the  
w h arf an d  peered in to  the 30-ft. by 
60-ft. a lum inum  shed where ply­
wood outboards of a ll sizes were in 
varioms stages of completion. Stock 
p lan s are  being used for an  18-ft. 
fib reg lass model w hich can be bu ilt 
as a n  open  boat o r cabin cruiser, 
pow ered by outboards going up to 
30 h .p .; 14-ft. outboards wore also 
in th e  m aking  an d  eight and  10-ft. 
m odels. We w andered  down to the 
flo a ts  an d  enjoyed seeing the m any 
y a c h ts  in  th e ir  .spring garb. I t  was 
good to see the  Illah ic  once again, 
tak ing  life easy a f te r  her busy years 
. of fe rry  life. S he w as firs t used as 
tra n sp o rta tio n  to  W allace Island  in' 
1937 w hen  R oim ie S tiles ran  a  boys’ 
cam p th e re  an d  w hen she was own­
ed by the  la te  Cecil Springford she 
w as on  the C rofton-V esuvius run . 
H er p re se n t ow ner is Johnny R ob­
inson.
O ur eyes were draw n, a s , w ith  
m ost people, to a  yach t of slendqr 
b eau ty  owned by M r. and Mrs. Won. 
H aro ld  Alcock a n d  the ir son, R ay­
m ond. T h is 48.6 auxiliary sloop was 
designed  in  1938 by the well known 
n a v a l a rch itec t, Tom  H alliday of 
V ancouver, w ho was form erly w ith  
T h o rn y c ra f t ■ an d  helped design 
m a s t f ittin g s fo r S ir Thom as Lip- 
■toh's fam ous S ham rock series. W ar 
clouds w ere g a th erin g  at, th is  tim e 
so th e  Alcocks decided to  work on 
deck fittin g s, h a tch es an d  skylights 
only , a n d  m ark  tim e until they  
could p u t th e ir  h ea rts  wholly into, 
th e  bu ild ing  of th e ir  ship/. I n  1949 
th e  long -aw aited  m om ent arrived, 
a n d  tim ber w as felled on the Al- 
. cock’s  p roperty  in  Crofton an d  
h an d -ad zed  fo r th e  keel and stem . 
S ix  h u n d red  pounds of yellow cedar 
" fo r  / th e  sh ip ’s knees was shipped
RUBBISH FIRE
A rubbish* fire on tn e  property  
of J . H am ilton  G rundy, B azan  Ave., 
was extinguished by th e  Sidney 
an d  N orth  S aan ich  V olunteer F irs  
d ep artm en t on S a tu rd ay  m orning. 
No dam age resulted.
from  E ast Bella Bella hav ing  been 
laboriously dragged o u t of th e  
woods by a  lone tim ber cruiser 
using  h is fa ith fu l horse, axe and  
saw. T he h u ll w as wedge seam ed— 
a  long ted ious ta sk  b u t well w orth  
•the sm ooth, eye-appealing  resu lt. 
S ta in less steel rigging, te a k  decks, 
m alrogany cabin, speciai rudder 
a n d  propellor fittings for m ore effi­
ciency, an  echo sounding device an d  
a P ack a rd  M arine 100 h .p . engine 
a re  some of the  fea tu re s  of th is  
able ship. C om fortable sleeping 
q u a rte rs  for four, stainle.ss steel 
galley, oil burn ing  ran g e  and  re ­
frigera tion  make living on board 
com pletely enjoyable.
I n  m idsununcr, 1952, th e  VelarLs 
(L atin  for sailing ship) w as lau n ch ­
ed an d  ready for her in itia l tryou t 
around  th e  G ulf Lslands. All w ent 
w’ell and  a year or two la te r  th e  
new’ yach t and her crew took a  1,500 
mile jau n t, going as fa r  n o rth  as 
Prince. R upert. P lans for t.liLs year 
include a  visit to P o rt H ardy and  
vicm ity, on the n o rth  end of V an­
couver Island. A m arin e r’s d ream  
com e true , built by fa th e r  and  .son, 
an d  encouraged by a  sym pathetic  
cheery  F irs t M ate, who can stan d  
up to  w’ind and w eather w ith  the 
best of ’em. Long an d  good sailing 
to  the  Velaris.
T h e  helm sm an th o u g h t he fe lt 
pangs of hom esickness a f te r  view’- 
ing  anot.her sh ipyard  b u t th e  Deck­
h a n d  was convinced i t  w’as merely 
hunger, so knowdng d in n er w’as 
w aiting  a t  M aple B ay w'C slowly 
w alked aw'ay from  th e  T ay lo r’s 
haven  an d  coaxed th e  little  car to 
try  ju s t one more hill. W ill tell you 
w h a t else w’e picked up a t  a la te r  
date . I
MiVNY V ISITO RS
B ack to Canoe Cove an d  a brief 
m en tion  of the doings here. A m eri­
can  visitors are w hisking in  an d  out 
a t  a  g rea t ra te  an d  i t  is h a rd  to 
ca tch  nam es an d  in fo rm a tio n  on 
th e  double. M r. an d  M rs. W . C. 
B erg are up from  T acom a for a  
couple of w'eeks on Illah ee  w ith  
th e ir  friends, M r. an d  M rs. Jo h n  
V an  Leuven, 10-year-old tw ins M ar­
g a re t an d  M arla  on M ar M ar II . 
F irs t  trip  here for M r. an d  M rs. J . 
C. P a rk e r on S ea  S p rite  of Seattle . 
T he P ark e rs  are enjoying a th ree - 
m o n th  cruise an d  a re  o n  sheir way 
to Pi'incess Louise Iirlet.
T he R estless is h r te  w ith her 
owners, M r. and  M rs. N o rm an  S u th ­
erland, w ith  D a v i d  an d  N oreen and.
8 Cu. Ft. Leisure-Line
-1 —     — ^ .. .................
sm all cocker span ie l Freckles. T hey  
have been visiting Mh. S u th e r la n d ’s 
m other, Mrs. J . L. Living.vton in  
V ictoria and w ill leave sho rtly  for 
M ontague H arbor. M r. an d  Mi’s. 
W. L. R a thbun , owners of New port, 
have as their guests M r. an d  M rs. 
M ax Judy  an d  sons, M ike a n d  Dave, 
an d  are  head ing  for N anaim o and  
vicinity  and will cruise lei.surely for 
th e  n ex t two weeks.
R. C rann is h a rd  a t  work p u ttin g  
in  a 95 h.p. M ichigan M arine in  his 
P halarope an d  we notice p a in t 
brushes and san d p ap er are still very 
m uch in use on the  docks. P ish ing  
is im proving, especially a round  i 
Deep Cove w here N orm an H ill an d  j 
his fam ily cau g h t no  less th a n  10 j 
salm on over the  w eek-end u s in g ; 
lig h t weight S trip  Tease tackle, and  
I City In.spcctor O osterink  cau g h t 
th ree  good .sized springs. R  h  y .5 i 
l>avis brought in th ree  or four s a l­
m on during ih e  week an d  R. E. H ill 
cau g h t a  five-pounder on Sunday .
H ere's to m ore good w eather an d  
new’s for you nex t w'eek!
II ' '■ ®
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i S i m m
H e r e ’s a De L uxe Leonard for the sm aller fam ily. 
This model has IMagic Cycle push-button defrost­
ing; total frozen storage capacity of 56 lbs. J7 
lbs. in the frozen food chest and 19 lbs. in the full- 
width m eat tray; full-widtji m oisture sea l crisper, 
dairy che.st and convenient sh elf space in  the door; 
strong, rustproof cabinet shelves have de luxe  
molded fronts, finished in gold; space for extra  
tall bottles.
Stands 53'V ’ high, width 24Zi”. ilepth 2^ ’’, shelf 
area i:-1.9 sq. ft.
K eg. 339.95
29^0 m m  —  PEK MOCTil
Ineh id ing  C arry in g  C harges—T ax  E x tra
Standard  is Best  —  th e  Largest  
with Lowest  Prices in the  W e s t
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3244 Douglas St. 2-8217tf-a
GARDEN INCINERATORS
B u rn  your rVbblsh any tim e of th e  year, safely, ea.sily. M ade 
of good quality  steel drum s . . .  they’ll la s t  fo r y e a r s r  
W ith  holes punched or c leanou t cut.
EAGH.—.,........ ............ ................ .............................................
LIDS FOR AnOVE...:.,....,  .....     ....85c each
— FREE CUSTOMER PARKING —
CAPITAL IRON & METALS LTD.
1832 Store St., Victoria, R.C. Phones: 4-24.31 - 4-8‘l'll
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of Children’s Sum m er P lay Clothes, 
Dresses, W ash Suits, Plats, Shoes.
ASSORTM ENr OI’ I'INE SUMMER 
.MERUIIANDISE,
Reg. to  $3,011, M K r
REDUCED 'rO  OIJr.AR^^ .̂
T p B n - f l g e  S h o p  L l ( J .
/ 63i  fort/ZSlreei/
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Shoes
For W ork or 
Casual W ear.
See U s First for 
fill your M en’s 
Footw ear!
MODERN SHOE CO
—  1300 G O V E R N M E N T  a t  Y A T E S  - ~
I
Y o u ’II1 ike Mabob “ Grccn l-iibcl” tea in 
liandy tea bags™-so quick and convenient  
and easy to dispose of. Y ou get the 
same dcligliirul llavor anti quality that 
has made “ Green Luber’ such a (avoritc 
blend. Bach bag contain.s exactly the right 
am ount for two delicious cups o f  tea.
A lso available in Deluxe Orange Pekoe.
M l f c W '. i . k i ' . , ,
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PAGE TEN SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
D ^P  c m E
M rs. .Don D avidson an d  h e r  
daiightexv K a re n ,, of W hite Rock, 
B.C., a re  guests a t  th e  hom e of th e  
fo rm er’s p a ren ts, M r. an d  M rs. R . 
M. M cLennan, Bii'ch Road.
M rs. Geo. Dawson, Neville, Sask., 
is a guest a t  th e  hom e of M r. an d  
Ml’S. H. J . W atts . S he a tten d ed  the  
/wedding of th e ir  daugh ter, M adelyn.
Mrs. W m. L annon, B irch  R oad, 
is visiting a t  th e  hom e of h e r  p a r ­
ents, Miv and  Mrs. R . W. H icks, 
Vancouver, B.C. T h is  will also be 
a  fam ily  reun ion  as h e r  bro ther. D r. 
R o g e r Hicks, from  E ngland, an d  
Dr. G erald  Hicks, o f TeiTace, B.C., 
will m eet h er there .
M r. an d  Mi-s. E. Hay, W endy H ay  
and  Com he Downey le f t th is  w eek 
fo r Edm onton. P rom  th e re  they  will 
go to  th e  U.S.A. before re tu i’n in g  to 
Deep Cove.
M r. and M rs. J . De G it, Calgary, 
Alta., a re  visiting a t  the  la t te r ’s 
paren ts, Mr. an d  Mi’s. W ra. K y n - 
: aston, Tatlow  Road.
R ecent guests a t  th e  home of M r. 
and.Mi-s. B. M ears were Miss G race 




In  honor Of,' and  as a  farew ell to 
Mrs. W.; K. W ickens, w ho is leav­
ing th e  island to  m ake h er hom e in  
Victoria, Mrs. Thom as Cerlyle wais 
hostess a t  th e  te a  hour on S unday  
afternoon  whe.n she en te rta in ed  a t  
/ her home. Vesuvius Bay.
The room  was charm ingly  decor­
ated  w ith  large bowls of clarkia, 
carnations, la rkspu r an d  tree  pop ­
pies. T he lace-covered table, a t  
which M rs. Sidney Q uinton pre-^ 
/, sided, was cen tred  w ith  a  large bowl 
effectively a rran g ed  w ith  w hite  and  
■blue scabiosa, m arguerites and  
/ h a re b e lls .'/
Assisting the  hostess w ith  serv­
ing was M rs. Lewis P a rh a m  and  
am ong o/thers p resen t were M rs. 
P rances Agnew, M rs. J .  P. de 
/ Macedo, M rs. G. J . Jensen , Mlrs. P . 
E. Lowther, Mrs.; R . T . Meyer, Mrs.
/ M ufiel / O’B rian , M rs. A J . Sm ith , 
M isses Ivlarguerite H olford. C. T. 
and  M argare t MotherweU.
APPOINTED'( 7 7
W. E. Oliver, well know n residen t 
of B eaufort Road, Sidney, h a s  been 
appointed as a  m em ber of N orth  
S anich  d istric t regulated  a rea  board  
of appeal. H is , te rm  will ■ continue 
’ until; l^y714 ,/195kZ M ^ 
ceeds G. p . Seyniour, of ?Wihidby 
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$55, $65. $69, $75, $85
This offer ends August 20 . 
_____
PHONE 210 
Beacon and F ifth  St., Sidney.
SH O W ER  H O N O R S  
D O R E EN  REIS W IG
O n  June 22 , a t  th e  hom e of M rs. 
B ryson, a  m iscellaneous show er was 
held  in  honor of D oreen R eisw ig, 
w hose m arriage will take  p lace on 
Ju ly  27, to C hester M iller.
A lovely corsage of roses was p re ­
sen ted  to D oreen upon h e r  a m v a l. 
T h e  corsage h a d  been inade  u p  by 
Miss G ladys Clover of W innipeg, 
who was visiting avlth M rs. B ryson. 
G ifts  were p re sen ted  to th e  bride- 
to -be  in  a decora ted  pink a n d  w hite  
basket.
GUESTS
A fter th e /g if ts  h a d  been opened 
an d  adm ired by eveiyone, D oreen 
expressed h e r th a n k s  a n d  ap p rec ia ­
tion . L unch w as served by Miss 
Clover and Miss J e a n  C hadw ick.
Inv ited  guests were: M rs. Peggy 
Pearson, Miss Evelyn P r a t t , '  M rs. 
M ary H arrop, M rs. M arg. K err, Mrs. 
Elsie Hawes, V ictoria; M rs. Alice 
Pedersen, M rs. M ai’y G udm undson , 
M rs. Rose P edersen, M rs. T h e lm a  
Pepky, Misses Rose an d  H azel N unn, 
Miss Edna Rei.swig, M iss G ladys 
Clover, Miss Je a n  Chadwdck, Miss 
F lo ra  Beers.
GARDEN PARTY 
FOR VISITORS
: M r. and M rs. J . D. R eid  w ere
hosts  recently a t  a de ligh tfu l p a r ty  
given in  honor of th e ir  son  an d  
daugh ter-in -law , M r. an d  M rs. Tom  
S. Reid of V ancouver, w ho w ere 
visiting , them  fo r a  few days a t  
theii- home, B orland , C anal Road, 
G anges, in th e  garden  of w hich  
th ey  en te rta ined  abou t 40 guests.
T he hostess w as assisted  in  se rv ­
ing  te a  by Mi’s. F . S tock, M rs. A. 
Simmonds, Miss F . R eid  an d  M i’s, 
W. M. Palm er.
Among those p resen t w ere Mr, 
an d  M rs. J . B ate, M r. a n d  M rs. J. 
Bond, Mr. an d  M rs. W. B yers, M r. 
a n d  Mrs. H. C. C arter, Rev. a n d  M rs. 
F . F o rste r,; M r. and . Mrs. M . , G a rd ­
ner, M r. and  M rs. W. H ague, Mr. 
an d  M rs. N. H ow land, M r. an d  M rs. 
W. M. ‘ Palm er, M r. an d  M rs. A. 
Simmonds, M r. a n d  M rs. F . Stock, 
M r. and  Mrs. George S t; D enis, M r. 
an d  Mrs. C. J . Zenkie, M r. a n d  M i’s. 
F . :H. B ak er,/M rs.'W . N orton, M rs. 
M. W hite, M isses C lare a n d  K ay  
Devine, M argare t Reid, D onna 
W hite, IVfessrr , Wa.yne/ B radley, 
D onald Jenkins, Ja c k  R eid  (D u n ­
can)./ M alcohn/B ond, S te w a rt R eid  
an d  Robert Reid.
LegionzDance': In z ■' z / '/,■
.Ganges/- Success/ 7̂ / ////7
T he annual Legion D om inion D ay 
dance was held on Ju ly  2, in  M hhon 
hall, Ganges, an d  was again  a  most/ 
successful a ffa ir. T he h a ll w as 
gaily decorated th ro u g h o u t w ith  
colorful flags an d  balloons, by a 
Legion com m ittee co n sis tin g , of B. 
G reenhough, M. S. L ayard , H . New­
man', J . Sturdy, J .  S m ith  an d  W . P. 
Thorburn. M usic was supplied by 
iRadcliffe’.s o rchestra.
T he ladies’ auxiliary  as.sisted. th e  
Legion by tak ing  charge of th e  re ­
freshm ents. M rs. I . D evine con­
vened and those serving a t  the 
dance were Mrs. Gibb, M rs. H u m ­
phreys, Mrs. Z. K ropinski, Mi’S. 
L autm an, M rs. W olfe-M ilner and  
M rs. .Zetterberg. Z  /
in  a n d  z / /'
A R O U N D  T O W N
C o n tin u ed  fro m  P ag e  2. 7
in-law, M r. a n d  M rs. R . J. M c- 
Lellan, B eacon  Ave. .
G uests a t  th e  hom e of M r. an d  
Mrs. J . H elps, D owney R oad, Deep 
Cove, la s t week v/ere M rs. H elps’ 
brother-in-la-iv a n d  sister, M r. and  
Mrs. W. I. Odell, of Cai’sta ii’s, Alta., 
and Mrs. J . Avery, of P rince  A lbert, 
Sask.
Mrs. Chas. E. P ardee, of E dm on­
ton, is a  guest a t  th e  hom e of M rs. 
L aura B aker, S etchell Rd., Deep 
Cove.
Among those leav ing  F rid ay  n ig h t 
for C an ad ian  S co ttish  T ra in in g  
camp a t  V ernon, B.C., were C adet 
P a t Jo h n sto n , son of M r. a n d  M rs. 
G. C. Jo h n sto n , Shoreacre  Road, 
and Ja n  Coward, son of M r. an d  
Mrs. S. Coward, F if th  St.
G uests a t th e  hom e of M r. and  
Mrs. P. Segalerba, T h ird  St., over 
the w eek-end were M r. a n d  M rs. 
Jack S ch an  and son G arry , of P o rt 
Alberni. B.C.
Friends will be pleased to h ear 
th a t W alter Jones, M cTavish R oad, 
is / progressing? favorab ly  in R est 
Haven hosp ita l. .
An in te re s tin g  v isito r a t  C raig- 
myle A uto C ourt, B eacon Ave., la s t 
week was E. L ungren , m ayor of 
Aberdeen, W ash. Mi’. L ungren  h as  
horses a ll over th e  U nited  S ta te s  
and d u rin g  th e  h arn ess  rac ing  a t  
Sandown P ark , drove h is  own horse. 
Mr. L ungren  is p resid en t an d  d irec­
tor of m an y  civic a ffa irs  in  A ber­
deen and  h a s  in te re s ts  in  A berdeen 
Plywood Mill. O th e r v isitors w ere: 
George P. Buck, of T acom a, who 
drove h is  own horse a n d  h a s  been 
racing since h e  w a s  13 years old. 
At th a t  tim e h e  was considered th e  
youngest r id e r  in  U.S.A. W hile here  
lie  was th e  w inner of four prizes.
Cpl. G. E aton , R.C.M.P., a rrived  
from O ttaw a to  be th e  guest of h is 
brother an d  sis te r-in -law , M r. and  
Mrs. J . E aton , Craiginyle A uto 
Court. : 7
Bishop Cloleman, of R egina, ac ­
com panied -by M rs. C olem an an d  
family, also  M rs. C olem an’s m other, 
Mrs. K ing, le f t fo r P en d er Is lan d  
after being g u es ts /a t C raigm yle Auto 
Coui’t la s t week. B ishop C olem an is 
known t o . m an y  in  th e  d istric t.
T. L. L indskbg, of F a iry  G len, 
Sask., a n d  p a r tn e r , a re  con trac to rs 
in/ a  new/ bu ild ing  ven tu re  on  M c­
Tavish R oad. A t p resen t M r. L in d - 
skog is building;/; a  hom e on L och­
side D rive /fo r  h im self an d  h is
ho liday  w eek-end, th e ir  grandson, 
D onald  R obinson, accom panied by 
h is  w ife an d  th ree  childi’e n ' from  
Chilliw ack, also th e ir  son  and  
d au g h te r-in -law , M r. an d  M rs. E d­
w ard  A llen a n d  six ch ildren , of 
V ictoria, an d  son  and  d a u g h te r-in - 
‘ law, M r. a n d  M rs. F ra n k  Allen, of 
D uncan .
M rs. G eorge Wills, of Victoria, 
fo rm erly  of W innipeg, M an., was a  
re c e n t v isito r a t  th e  hom e of Mr. 
an d  M rs. H. S traubel, Q ueens Ave.
L.A.C. J o h n  C. B arton , of P en- 
hold, A l ta . , ‘sp e n t h is  vacation  a t 
the  hom e of h is  paren ts, M r. and 
M rs. R . Roscoe, O rch ard  Ave. B e­
fore proceeding  to V ancouver M r. 
B a rto n  will be th e  guest of his 
b ro th e r, R o b ert B arton , M aple Bay, 
B.C.
R. J . K e rr, F o u r th  St., sp en t the  
w eek-end  v isiting  up-Islarid  points.
M r. a n d  M rs. c .  H. P arn e ll, A rd­
m ore Drive, accom panied by Miss D. 
G. G ard n er, w ere recen t visitors to  
severa l po in ts  upY sland .
Miss D. L. William.son, of A rd­
m ore Drive, an d  M iss R c ta  Oulton, 
of G anges, le f t by boat fo r Prince 
R u p e rt an d  will re tu rn  in  about a 
m o n th ’s tim e following a holiday 
a t  Jasp e r.
M r. a n d  M rs. G- C. Abel of M er­
r it t ,  B.C., w ere w eek-end guests of 
M rs. Abel's b ro th e r an d  sis te r-in - 
law, M r. a n d  M rs. G. F . G ilbert, 
T h ird  S t., en rou te  to  Saskatchew an 
v ia  S ea ttle .
M rs. H . J . S tilw ell, San J u a n  Ave., 
h as  re tu rn e d  hom e following sev­
e ra l w eeks’ ho liday  in  O ntario .
V esu viu s Circle 
M eeting H eld
7'?
EVERYDAY CUPS AND SAUCERS
G reen  and  Blue F lo ral Design.
33c each —  2 for 6Sc 
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PORK CHOPS .7“ 69'
Home Freey.er and Locker Supplies
SIDNEY COLD STORAGE
' LUVHTUD''",???
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GRjy?EFRUIT JUIGÊ ^̂  q
Paaco, /linswcotoiiocl, -18-oz. ti)m..7.,2 for
DIGESTIVE BISGUITS  ̂ i
P o q k - F r o p n ’a, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . z . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...2 i)kt$. 4 5 1
PORK AND BEANS
“ B e t t o r  B u y ” , IR -o z .  f o r
SALAD DRESSING MIX
'/ z / ; / '“ Q o ( k I  ...... 4 5 ...,:
"SUGAR
/ G E R T P ; , z B o t t U ; . ; . .  3 F , '
‘*Sidney^s Favorite Shopping C entre’’
family. /
. Mr. and  M rs. J .  Fox. C ann ing ton  
Mano'r, Sask., a n d  M r. an d  M rs. W. 
Black w ith  J u d y , of New W estm in­
ster, were g u e s ts : o f /M r . ' an d  M rs. 
J . : Schop. F o u r th  St., la s t w eek .'
;Dr. W ra. Newton, S w artz  Bay, 
returned to h is hom e a fte r  a tte n d ­
ing th e  A gricu ltu ra l In s titu te  of 
Canada convention  held -in  th e  U ni­
versity of T oronto . A fte r the  con­
vention, D r. N ew ton visited h is sis­
ter in  M ontreal. :/ZZ /
David W ells of V ancouver, know n 
to / :m any in  th e  d is tric t, is doing 
holiday re lief w ork a t  T,C.A. a n d  is 
staying a t ; th e  hom e of M r. and  
Mrs. Bodkin, B eau fo rt Road.
Mr. a n d  M rs. F ra n k  Z c .  Allen, 
Beacon Ave., h a d  as guests over the
V esuvius C ircle m et, on F riday  a t 
th e  hom e o f M rs. A. J . S m ith  with. 
15 m em bers p resen t. V ice-president 
M rs. P . E . L ow ther was in  th e  chair 
a n d  M iss C. T . M otherw ell took the  
devo tional period.
T h e  tre a s u re r ’s  rep o rt showed a 
$66.59 balance.
I n  response  to  a  request from  St. 
M ary ’s  G uild , F ulford , fo r ex tra  
help  w ith  th e  serv ing  of tea  a t  the 
p a r ish  fe te  on A ugust 1, M iss M ar­
g a re t M otherw ell and  M iss M ar­
guerite? H olfo rd  . .offered th e ir  ser­
vices. / 7 ■’' ' ? * ,
/ T h e  su m  of $5 was sen t / to  th e  
T heological College an d  th an k s  
w ere expressed  , to  Mi’. H ill of" the, 
V esuvius B ay  s to re  fo r / h is k indness 
in  / selling  goods to/ th e  /circle a t  
w holesale prices, to  be se n t as a  
d o n a tio n  to  C am p ColumbiaZ T hetis 
Is lan d . , ,/'Z/?//'" /,//
N ext m ee tin g  of / th e  / qi’ganization  
w ill take / p lace oh S ep tem ber 26 a t  
■the hom e of M rs. Lewis P ai’ham .
Folloivdng / a d jo u rn m e n t tea/ was 
/ served by th e  hostess an d  Miss 
H olford.
7 / D uringy  th e  p a s t?  10 y ea rs  / there  
have been m ore th a n  14,000 forest 
f ire s  in  B r it ish  Colum bia.
RANDLE’S LANDING
B 'o A J T s:::,F Q R ::H m ^ ^
C H A R T E R S ,  W A T E R  T A X I 
M O O R A G E
S M A L L  S C O W  S E R V IC E  
H A R B O U R  T O W IN G  /
A Slielterecl Place to Tie Up 
Phone 170W - Sidney. B.C.
m : 1|! :
British Seagull Maid Of AH Work
7 The new B ritish  Seagull o u t­
board m o to r is fa s t proving itiiell’ 
In these w.aters. B oat ow ners all : 
over th e  world have heen discov­
ering th e  Seagull as a n  u n tirin g  
worker in  a ll conditions.
Enquiries nro reach ing  Jo h n n y  
Johitson a t  B rontw ood G ai’ngo, and 
he will be linppy to  nn.swcr youra.
Tho m otor coinc,s in  .several 
modcl.s, hor,so-powor.s ran g in g  from
approx im ate ly  1 to  5. I n  th e  bigger 
m odels th e re  is a  choice of leng th  
of. p ropeller sh a f t , a  decided a t tr a c ­
tio n  to  Iboatsmen in  these  coasta l 
w a te r s .? ?
• T h is  m otor, only hero  fo r  a  .short 
tim e, a lready  i.s widely know n an d  
widely pra ised . If  you a re  undecided 
abou t your n e x t ou tboard , call on 
Johnny  John.son a t  B rentw ood G a r­
age, or telephone h im  a t  K ea tin g  
107T.
" ' /  . ( / , ?
Sidney Gash & Carry
, ,Hottcon/Ave. — "Phone*,! Sidney .9 L;,
Z '.'a
N̂EWz'''"
IN STOCK NOW FOR YOU TO 
CHOOSE FROM . . .
■ 't e / .L E I S U R E z L l N E  ■/' 'z 
8 Cti. Ft. Cftpncily 
5 (» Ib.s, frozon stor- 
ufU) spiice—-  37 lbs. 
in ilic froze,n food 
(dicst and 19 IbH. in 
tin,' nioiit li’i iy ; inol.s- 
tiire seal (m>I a p er.  
Plont.v o f ,shelf space 
in ibo door 'hudud- 
Z. inj.!: dairy che.st; i/cni- 
porature a n d  d 0- 
frosl control in re- 
t!(,is.s above fro’zon 
food eho.st, Two 
flexible - ix r i d i e e 
tra.v.s provido all the 
cube.s yon need.
3279.95
, , , h E i s i i i t r , , i J N r , c i ! . , i ’T.,"(;ai'A C!I’1’v . ,/
Z" ,•'7'“ * ''Zr (uU-lVuail,
tle;ii|.vn, 70  lb s . o f  i r o z e n  frHXt—-M Ibfi. In I h o  'fr o '/o n  fo o d
eju '.st in u l IM 11),s . In Urn im m t  t r a y ;  h a n d y  a ,d ju s ta h lo  .a h o li':
ro n v t'H lo n j, " (lu tfrorit." : d n e r  h h o lv e s r . ,b u t t e r  n n d  e h ee .so  e.he.st.s;llf'llH'H'TTlhH'f* fUVI i-’nn'lvnV ht (♦('irr"-*’- finnri
r ““Z/ /? : ■ : $329.95
■ ''••71
JACOBSEN HURLS THREE-HIT 
BALL TO DEFEAT p a g e 's  8-0
(By J . R e id  H an n an )
B eh ind  the steady  p itch in g  of 
H aro ld  “Jake/'’ Jacobsen, S idney 
F re ig h t crushed / P age’s of V ictoria 
a t  M em orial P a rk , S unday  a f te r ­
noon, to  clim b closer to  a  to p  sp o t 
in  th e  league s tan d in g  b eh in d  th e  
league-lead ing  D u n can  n ine.
T h e  game w as h igh ligh ted  by two 
of th e  longest h i t  hom e ru n s  of the  
season, w hen  in  th e  top h a lf  of the 
f ir s t  inning, w ith  tw o S idney  rm i­
n e rs  on, G eorge H o lt Drove th e  ball 
to deep le ft c en tre  to  m ak e  the 
score  3-0 fo r th e  local squad.
T h e  V ictoria te a m  used th ree  
p itch e rs  a n d  tw o ca tchers in  an  
e ffo r t to  fin d  a  com bination  to  stop 
th e  F re ig h t aggregation , b u t i t  was 
costly errors in  th e  field th a t  p ro v ­
ed th e ir  dow nfall. T im e an d  tim e 
a g a in  balls trick led  th ro u g h  th e  
in fie ld  th a t  should  never nave a l­
lowed a S idney ru n n e r to  reach  
f irs t. T he gam e was evenly divided 
th ro u g h o u t the second, th ird , f if th  
an d  six th  inning.s, w hen n e ith e r  
team  were able to  send acro.-;s a  rm i. 
LONGE.ST H IT
I n  the .seventh, th e  local .support­
ers saw young Lloyd G a rd n e r sm ash  
a long fly ball to deep r ig h t cen tre , 
w h ich  was labelled  for a hom e rim  
all th e  way. T h is was the  longe.st 
an d  c leanest h i t  of th e  season  and 
earlie  p red ic tions of th is  young­
s te r ’s ab ility  a re  proving correct. 
Y oung Bob Lum ley, th e  local re ­
ceiver, is im prov ing  w ith  every 
g am e an d  his jo b  beh ind  th e  p la te  
w ould do cred it to  a  m ore .seasoned 
v e te ran . O th e r youngsters Tip from  
th e  B abe R u th  L eague w ho  saw  
ac tio n  in  th is  gam e were R e id  H a n -
HAULTAIN FISH 
A N D  CHIPS
1127 Haultain  St. - P h o n e ’3-8332 
/ One Block off Cook St.
— F ree’n E asy  Park ing  —
38tf
?  T h e  ; 
DEVON BAKERY
"■ ■• 7 7-7/7' ' "for Z-T""'.
REA.L GOOD 
/'''Z.///Z77Z/'//STUFF'''
P h o n e  435 -  B eacon  a t  F o u r th
n an . Bill Lum ley and  H arvey 
Plewes. .
T his gam e was m arred  by the  in ­
cessan t bickering a n d  a rgu ing  of 
th e  V ictoria  team  a g a in s t th e  calls 
of u m p ire  Bob Bailey, and  h a d  th is  
team  stu ck  to  p lay ing  ba ll in stead  
of b a itin g  th e  um pire  th ro u g h o u t 
th e  en tire  gam e, we feel su re  th a t  
th e  f in a l score w ould have ceen d if­
fe re n t an d  the  fan s  w ould h av e  fe lt 
m ore inclined  to pa tron ize  an d  su p ­
p o rt baseball in  th e  fu tu re . A dlier- 
ing  to  th e  decisions of th e  um pire  
are  p rim ary  m an ife s ta tio n s  of good 
sp o rtsm an sh ip  an d  a lth o u g h  they  
don ’t alw ays agree w ith  e ith e r  team  
or fans, it  m ust be rem em bered  
th a t  he  calls these  p lays as he sees 
th em  an d  bo th  team s a re  a ffec ted  
accordingly  by the bad  calls as well 
as th e  good ones. Good um pires 
are  a  ra rity , p a rtic u la rly  in  th is  
league, an d  i t  is th e  du ty  of every 
coach to exercise rig id  con tro l over 
h is  p layers and  give the  um pire  th e
W ednesday, July 11, 1956.
su p p o rt requ ired  to  carry  o u t his 
du ties to the  best of his ab ility . I t  
is also th e  d u ty  of every coach to 
ensu re  his p layers a re  n o t p e rm it­
ted  to  use foul an d  abusive language 
b o th  on th e  field  and  fro m  the 
bench.
SUNDAY GAME
N ext Sunday , Ju ly  15,/ shou ld  see 
one o f . the  best gam es of th e /s e a ­
son, w hen  th e  locals play h o s t to 
A rm y-N avy-A ir Force of V ictoria.
' Foi?
Sum m er Cam ping
G et your
S h o rts  - P ed a l-P u sh ers  -  Slacks 
B a tliin g  Suits, etc. . . .  a t
>’'ADIES’ a n d  
1  CH ILD REN ’S
BEACON AVE.
SIDNEY WEAR
— P hone  333 —
SiBIEf-Pfisiie 210
SHOW  T IM E S :
TH U RS., FR I., 7.45 p .m .; SAT. MA'T., 1.30 p.m .; SAT. EVE., 6.50-9.00 p.m.
THURS. - FRL - SAT. —  JULY 12 - 13 - 14
m  -IT—............ - -----— —-■..................
O n THE S creen ! i z  THE HAPPIEST Play That Ever Played!
M P l i e r t e "
=M W<\r n e 'r  Br o s . W a r n e r C o l o r
j S S i Y  . T O  ;;
B SM -C Sfflffi-M ffl-IfflM O IALSO STARRINC
BETSY PALMER - WARD BOND • PHIL CAREY • Screen Play by FRANK NUGENT and JOSHUA lOCAN 
Based on the play by THOMAS HEGGEN and JOSHUA LOGAN PRODUCED BY-
Direcled by JOHN FORD and MERVYN LeROY LELAND HAŶ '̂ARD
M«$>c co«r*>ao «o co*«puctto bt rnkhz wa*uan
MON. - TUES. - W ED.
JU LY  16 - 17 -  18 
A t 7.45 p.m .
: z/ $ 1 0 .0 0  F R E E /'  7
will be  / g iven  / aw ay  EVERY 
T h u rsd ay  evening to  som e lucky 
ad u lt w ho is a t  th e  show  th a t
■'nî t.'. '/??; ?;/■':■ ■
BOOKS - -  NOVEL GIFTWARE CHINA
R N I S H ’ S
T A T I O N E R Y  
s /0 ;U .y :E /N :iR s  
C H O  O L S U P  P  L I E  S SIDNEY. B.C.
I < Mite '■JMms . ’*
/'"■"'"/?/7'' /"■'
,?/.';Z/:/'/;"///
G E T  M I E W  W A l t  B E A U T Y
RICH A S VELVET —  T O U G H  AS RUBUeR 
SUPER DURABLE —
SUPER WASHABLE
1*1 I'laay to tiao . . .  driea in min- 
. . 22 paeUngcd cnlors 
. . .  plus <)V(>r a 
hundred mon* will) 
Kem’rintlngColora.
$ 8.60  p o i ’ ffill.
Bcnutifv your kitelicti, bntStrooni, 
woodwork with
THE MIRACLE LUSTRE 
ENAMEL
l'’l(>\vM : on onHil.v , . no 
mini ing' raliguo . Z .. aaven/’ 
il()'/,i time and idVort , , , 
over too coloi’H . . , 
looltH and WMnlma 
liko halted onninal,
$ 10 .8S 1)01’ A'ii) 
S W P  O M E - C O A T  R I P A S N T /  W t l l T i , /
SAVES YOU M ONEY FOUR WAYSI
• (livoH o n o ’C'oat h id ln i ;o n  
inosi. Hurl’acaH!
• Savi'H linn*,m oney, Inliorl
• (livfH oxlra yoai'H oC 
l.n’oloation! ■
, •  !‘l(dr«('it:’)mMing  .
. Hi.'iyH N vliilo  y e a r n  
longdi’!
.$ 1 0 .6 0  p o r  Kill.
B E S T  M O U S E  P A 8 U T  ¥ A E U E
Covora tw ice aa nnicdi snrraco 
p e r gallon aa ‘‘b a rg a in ” pain t, 
(/livca oxh'a y c a ra o f  b eau ty  an d  
p ro tec tio n  bccauac o f  ita higli 
t mnl cn t  o l'b ’ilin-b'orin- 
ing Sol id a.
$8.40  ])0l’ KhI.
t U E A L  I N S I D E  D B  O U Y S I D E i
A PREMIUM H IG H G LO SS ENAMEL
'r h c  inoHt (hu’ahlo liigh gloau 
t*nann*l you can  buy! (livca 
new, laatiniT In 'au ty  If) k ilc iicn , 
b a th ro o in , walla, W o o d w crlt,
fu mil\irc, / t(/).VH,
■ toqhi, hicycIcK, /'HAMHOIO
J$9.00  ))or gnl
E Q R ? B I A U ¥ I I F b l ,  F l O D B l ; ; ? :
" ZMakca varnialtlng  lloorfS 
(»aaicr th a n  poliahing!?Dri(*a 
in .6 Innira, K cc|ia lloora 
a m n o lh ./u m n a i’knd, b e a u ti­
ful. A «'r,VHlal ch*ar 
: , idkyd varaiali.
$10.20 Dor Kill.
NOWI YOVR CHOICE OF scorn OF COLORS WITM KEM TINriNG COLORS
You can (pit doranii ot buciuhlul docoialor-approvod color* (Imply 
hy addinii casy-lo-uco lubos of color lo Supor 
Kom-Tono, Kom»Glo or Eivamololdl
i Mm, — - - - c r o .  JLva
BUILDERS SU PP L IE S ,PA IN T S ,  H A R D W A R Ii ,  E L E C T R I C A L /U ' in . lA N « 5  
wiihjiiiiteiil
